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GOOD

Athietics For Afl
Rahway last weekend again gave testimony

tb"tHe~Tact "Qiirtthis city is one of the most
active communities in the field of sports of
any municipality in the United States.

The Record Tuesday carried articles con-
periling five baseball games, two track and

unmontc and ono-fleW- rts nnlo-toi

* r11
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swimming meet. What city of 17,000 in this
country is so Interested in sports that that
many events,must be staged in a weekend to
appease the- appetites of its athletes for com-
petition and its fans for athletic exhibitions?

Sports activity is common to Railway. All
year long. The Record has trouble trying to
hold reports of sports activities down to
two pages each week •and -stiri" "cover" the
events in the manner which their merit war-
rants.

Athletics do much to buila up a community
just as football develops spirit in a college.
They provide clean, beneficial receration for
fans and athletes alike.

Rahway is a community where the slogan
"Athletics Por All," truly applies.
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Heed This Advice
Citizens planning to buy real estate.wilL do

well to heed the advice by Receiver of Taxes
Adams in which he strongly advocates having
the tax office make a tax search of all property
before it is purchased.'

E l

Sorrowful cases where owners have lostTaree
sums of money because they did not have the.
tax office check up on all taxes due are com-
Tnnn In Mr Artnm*'

It-TS^unnecessary for any real estate^ pur-
chaser to toe ignorant of any taxes which, may
be due on_the property when Mr. Adams' office
is so willing to be of assistance by carefully •
checking tax payments on the property. The
search will cost $2. but it will be official and

. the results can be depended upon. It may
savB_ihe prospective purchaser of property

——«ineiT5<"°ney and Is well worth the cost.

r,K

WhatYWrong
.. Reports indicate that 1934 is seeing more

men. women And children killed in automo-
bile accidents than in any previous year. Fig-
ures show that for the first six months of this
year- about 20 percent more people were killed
than In 1933. arid the worst driving months
are yet to come—September. October and No-

-—vember. In 1933, nearly 31.000 persons "were
killed. If 20 percent is added to this number
It will amount to 37,200. with more than 1.000.-
000 persons injured. The economic loss will
jump into the billions.

What is the matter? It is not possible that
the drivers of the country have ceased to
think. They would not admit that they are
willing to wipe out or cripple the population
of a large city every year. Yet. they do so,
and seemingly they don't care.

There must be some kind of a new germ in
the air which infects us all. Perhaps it is
the speed bug. In any event, it compels us all
to dash somewhere or nowhere in our cars

—-day or night -for no pressing—r-eason. Then
we come back to the same place in the same
hurry. If a man. woman or little child gete
in the way. it is just too bad. IT another car.
or -bus. -or -tree, or stone wall is in the way.
that is just a tough break.

Our -authorities have been liberal in the
__ ..matter Qf rii-Tving mipf nnri rAgiilnti^pQ f>n

the whole, drivers are legally allowed plenty
of .speed at all times. But this liberality -
should not extend to the point where authori-
ties are willing to have an army of people
killed every year. 'Motorists should realize that
the tune Will come when the ' authbrlBes—
representatives of themselves and their netgh-

MboTs=wiil Tjass stricter regulations and en-
force more stringent penalties. If people will"
not exercise care for themselves., society as a
whole must exercise it for them. There ap-
pears to be no other way.

- just between-

you and me
• by ding

Continued Prom Page One

It is rather unfortunate that more persons
are -not taking advantage of the opportunity
to Improve the appearance and value of their

ne-a-toaB-under-the-ratltosHtJ—
housing act. Very few applications for loans
have been received by the Railway banks,
•which scsms to indicate that local people
cither don't care how their property looks
or ore afraid to add any greater financial
hirrrtfn nn thnt iitttlfh

cent years.

ess* «m deny Ulal there are many
HayJt»Bi*BUuit^ift-*iSJ3=ffiSa^ W J I I W J • • i • • • • • • • • • • • ! *'•¥> WMf.DC UB]U U I U I

•with a tilt s* FifsalraBa «aor»tinrr-V*fy
Ittile snantarfei* beat asset fercneti ihlfie*

. darter the taxi f&& yearc antil saw Qsa
tine lias c s s e «feen win propety u > •

- -wtn take ev«9 ftsportnaRy to Tares
• " " 1 to erd» *> sreteet t&st

hospital the game is just that much more
acceptable to Rahway people

One of the best family programs on
the radio is that now being offered by thff
Wheatena Corp., over a network of 27
radio stations. The program which the
Rahway concern is sending oat over the
ah* is one of entertainment* refinement

We were interestedana education. We were interested in
the exploits of. the boys and girls of the
radio presentation when they portrayed
the scene in the "back shop" of a news-
paper. The Rahway ftrro is providing a
hlzh type of entertainment an* advertis-
ing Its produeVaBB-Baiiwaym~tHe"BSJ»e
time. The program' is not of the blood
and thunder type such as are many of
the children's programs these days. That
type stresses too much shooting and tnya-

-tcry-foi- youwg-minds-and-elvftti-Uic-boyfl
bad dreams. The radio, as well as the
movies, should have the attention of those
who would rule out the objectionable.

Mayor Charles Schultz and Commltteeman
Ted Lang of Clark Township have taken the
correct stand in demanding to know who Is
getting relief In their municipality. - These—
men. in charge of spending the community's
money, are receiving urgings from their con-
stituents all the time, asking for tax reduc-
tions. Naturally, with the best interests of ~~
the Township at heirt, they want to know
where the money goes.

Yes, It would seem that the ERA and all
its red tape and secrecy regarding "clients' "
names, has erred on this one.

Just after we heard of the Clark officials'
failure to get the relief list for th»ir official
•use. we spied-a^newG roloaec from otate-ERA—
-headquarters-on the-editors desk. It reads:

" 'As relief officials It is our duty to keep
the public fully and truthfully informed of
our work.' Executive State Director Lewis
Compton told county ERA directors In a bul-
letin Just sent out from State relief head-
quarters.

"Upholding the policy of publicity on the
-Relief AdnilultOraUon's I tlvlllca, wlilull

will not embarrass its clients. Director Comp-
ton's statement to his county—chiefs--noted
nevertheless the occasional publication of arti-
cles and editorials based on Insufficient or in-
accurate information which places the ad-
ministration in a wrong light. He therefore
suggested 'to his field forces that they co-
operate with the newspapers in providing cor-
rect Information if mis-statements do appear.
County directors, when requested, will fur-
nish correct material.

"The relationship between the administra-
tion and the newspapers, he said, 'should be
one of mutual trust, based on mutual under-
standing.' "

THE SCRAPBOOK
History of Sahwas R»BL-New«p»r»» Files

Friday. September 7. 1934

Rahway 65 Years Ago
Prom The National Democrat—Sopt. 9. 186»
The resolutions passed by the Common

Council hi October last, on the death of Ex-
Mayor Edward V. Rogers, have been engross-
en and framed for presentation to his family.
The engrossing is about the handsomest piece
of work that we have ever seen, and ttas de-
signed and executed by our cltlgeii arHst̂ -tfno.
R. Chapln. A photograph of Mr. Rogers is
placed in the center and the lettering is very
artistically wrought around it. The style and
display of the letters is also very neat.

50 Years Age
From The Railway Advocate—S*«>t C. ISM
The board of education met Thursday night.

Absent Commissioners Cook and McKerrae.
Mr. Praze» was chosen president pro tern.
GQmjnunicatiQns.. fram frjt« JRunyon. Misc

Holiday. Miss Hazard and others accepting
appointments as teachers were read and placed
on file. ^

Mr. Silvers reported that the Washington
school has been painted, but is not quite earn—
pleted. : ;

Rahway 25 Years Ago -.-
The .Rahway NVwu^Herald—Sept. 9 1M>9

^ ffliSny friends that Mr. Boden. of the
Quton-Boden Co.. has "made In Rahway. ex-
tend their sympathy to him on the loss by
^eath."of his father, whose funeral services
wm be held tomorrow, with interment in
Qreenwood cemetery family plot. Mr. Bo-
den was 72 years of age and leaves a family.

Rahway 15 Years Ago -
From The Rahtcay Record—S«pt. B ISIS

Indications that Physical Director E. H, Wal-
ter is making every effort possible to tXBfn out
a good football team for the Rahway high
school this fall -were given yesterday when lie
had a goodly number of candidates out for
practice the first <Iay of school. The^ team
win have to be mode up largely of new ma-
terial.

ilackle -and Ocorce-i£ttnUow--may-be-batt~
in school this-year tut the Utter expects to be
released from service at an early date. CUf-
furd Dunphy 1% anolhcr hUl̂ y* lad tna& may
appear in the lineup. WIchoU, Mulenhty and
:Rolt*mcyts- ~ba& same espeSienee, last

i_^Jid_wlU_BSBhaisly-sispeiSnJartfae^aEw3EeT5r
•Otherr.groTm1ilflg''cSfl»ataateB are Roman .Lots.

—xaason >3£naay. WaBter.—S««y,-V Howard—
Crowel!. Mel'fer. "OrCenwlda, AadelSltSBr. Sor-
5d*n Cftar. Sober and Caaleeet

flai%oanBtlftn AaoelatHm. tot

THIS
•N1

THAT
By JAY AHR

High Finance
A Hoboken man sold his wife

ror $7C0.
Henpecked husbands will tell

you that's an exorbitant price.

Random Thought
Kate Smith would make a good

center for some football team.

imm
Money makes the—more go.

Liars We All Know
"All you have to do Is to let us

use"your name- The committee
will do all the work.

This Really Happened
A Rahway man -dropped into a

hotel bar in Union county and
asked for a Tom Collins.

"He ain't stopping here." \\\is
the barkeeps reply.

Affairs Of Tfte Nation
•A Milwaukee, fan dancer reports

to the police that somebody stole
her fans and she wants to know
what to do about it.

We'd suggest that she_ Jqin__jL

ABOUT ALL THAT'S LEFT

Nutty Notions Dept.
Wouldn't Mahatma Qandhi look

funny with a bay window.
(Mebbe he thought of that and

that's the reason for all the fasts.)

Sivifty, 1908
"If yoa talk in your sleep, don'i

mention my name."

ISot Bad
An insurance company .sent this

wordage on a sticker along with
its bills: "Chaperone your cipa-
iftte. don't let it so out alone.

i We thought that .slogan
much funnier than the bill i

Just'So V«M 'Knotf
There are loo many sidewalk

newspaper editors.

Why There Are Murders
TEtae motorist" who drives as

though he believes nobody has o
right to cross the street, and the
pedestrian who walks directly in
front of cars, assuming max rrs
up to the motorist to stop his car

Truth and Poetry
•'Never darken my door atain!"
Was powerful wordaKf- way

back when.
—o—

J'ice I'ersa
A western farmer has named his

cow after a movie actress.
In the case of some of tire

actresses that we ha%re seen, it
.might be a good id?a to name thp
actress after the cbw.

Medical Science Dept.
There is a lot of. comment about

the newly discovered" "talking
sickness."

Shuchs. we know a couple of
women around town who've had it
all their lives.

Add Just So You Know
If she had the money our "Wife

without doubt would have com-
pleted her Christmas shopping by

-Famous-bast-Wwds—--
"Apple pie and coffee."

School Days
1. What country has the larg-

est representation entered for the
London-to-Melboume air race to
begin October 20?

2. Sow much plant food is taken
from the son of the United States

- -Manually by erosion?
S."S*om what document is the

following quoted: ~to dstermins
whether that nation, or any na-
tion, so conceived and so dedl-
cat«l caii IUIIK endure".

4.' Wfeat' Scotch- engineer gave
his name to a typ* of road?

5. What ts the latitude and
longitudt-of the-North -Pole

Answers to these questions -will
be found on the want ad page.

We nominate the following to
Our Own "Ran of" Fame.:

X.TJCTOS SECXDraER. Ram-
bler A. Artraek star who gave the

Wluntena «up bjr wlnnUtB toe an-
«nal "taek fflrtbD "

Legionnaires Attend

Ooraminaer

delegation to the _^n
convention to be held i7
this week-end. One
lures.-will be the rtll
whlehnhe local postp
of tu« eounty amr
view for the state

ASSIGNED TO NEW*
.veneJ^-Oorporal AusOnrJ

ly. who was second • ^ l * 1

at the/SZlUtown ban^
state.police, has arrtvi

Detoflad to Avenel u
are Troopers Calohan j
Keyport barracks. juj
Peon's Neck. Hannah fn
tow« and Armano rrom (

-Although he raced naSjT

Indiatmpolis speedvay. tht»
Ralph DePalma a-as
only one Indiaimpoii
Day clisslc—that of
Isolds the record [or htttsi J
ered more miles i,t um
than any other ttnver.

Beavers are b»m lin
-varloui-seetj

kota and tranapon

i will "do their part" in BurJsl
I streams more habitable fort

U.S. Drouth Has
Kin in England

LasT

COLD
at the

Shop
28 CHERRYrSTREET nSSWAY.. PHONE 7-0926

Licensed by the U. S. Government N. Y. 12-21
We

-Down by What Was Oaeo th©_
Old Mill Stream" ought to bo the
title of thfs picture, whtcb re-
reals that England, too, has Its
drouths. This Southend, Eng-
land, ctrl. seetlnE water, finds
€ry. heat-cracked mod Trhere a
stream rippled but rocently.

National
Pnenmatic

Bin Turner and Ed Payne spent
the week end at Point Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. louls De Winner
have "returned -from their vacation
U M l l i

Mr. and Mrs. Prank E. John-
son and Duncan Tatbat. Jr.. have
returned from a vacation trip to
Maine.

Art Schendorf said he was out
working around the tan bushes
in iback of ftis_ house when a po-
liceman suddenly grabbed him.
Art said the policeman thought
he looked like the man who es-
caped Trom the Reformatory.

Prank Borba-lc and Charles
Weslghan went to Waretown over
tAbor D M ana were the quests of
Mr S. 3—Bart-ford on a fishing
trip to Beach Haven over the
wecV. end

Ssrne £tmo -ago-GtH Niekau^said-
lie WJisa1_«©ing fishing until the

" «ot big -and fat
v -c* nic ouc runac rTget-
. to poflshlng.

Tommy Kralksh-&rfil13teve~Ma-
rancy went on a fisnrng trip to

Beach Haven over the iweefc end.

Boat Atiti Cnr Stripped
By Thieves Yesterday

Petty thievery is again concern-

inotar bant hai been stripped i f

SpoPCish For Your

T Representing the CUNTON REFININQ Co., Inc.
£ We will be at your service every day from 9 a. ra. to 5 p. m. If
£ unable to call at the store we will go lo.yomfJypQie by appointinent.
© LAST MINUTE GIFT SHOP

WVue Jater in the
morning wtolam SeniBttnr>S{)
Stand ttvesne, reptiTW*' that

( Wttkout
SELF-INTEREST

$
L HIS ifiscitucioQ k*« B

interest ia its truit ifipestraeHB. Trie

law ferbidl it. Thai lews* u» free fa

-aeeept ot ttjeec §aaifitaa-to

tatnt, wtdseut bias.

We make THIS t trwestra«st deettisBS

only afet careful study e>f the re-

"What will be bett for T a i n beae-

fidiri«" is out gtiidiag

whether the Trust estate u Urge at

Slipd^tSIOll CQfitixlUES Otlf»

\ -'-
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Wire
By Universal

Arson fteM Cause
Morro Castle Disaster

York, SepL. 11-

of the Morro Gasfcle testi-
fied at a federal, inquiry
that arson by a maniac—
and possible sabotage—
was responsible' for the
bunun* ot UW luxury liner on her
dMih > run* home from gay Ho-

coniraaictory statements were
oearthrvi us u> the conduct of the

aust.-.tr:- ^nd crew, the sending
giving of nrrlmof * G"S

Bui OUI ol the welter came these

the true and the false in everyday
We." Governor A. Httrry Moore,
told a ranee group of men gath-
ered In Golonla Country dub yes-
terday noon with the Rahway Ro-
tary club as host.

-In—m« tnite.—in—which—he—em—

pnrtlea .p
en drunk . . . trapped in

men r > . . no organised effort
U crt thrrc into boats . . .-the fire

• " u&le-at

crowded cOndlUons in the penal
Institutions of the stole, and
pointed out that the crime" cost in

ivuut the poor captain dead
the hands of God . . . the paa-

i . . . every man for

Preparations for a federal grand
tmation of-the tragedy

000 Nev Jersey resident* are now
on relief rolls.

Speaking of

nrr tx-rur. at the hearing
Bawd s u m Attorney Conboy ls-
suni subppcruu for Acting Captain

Ctmnn Hurkney. and Ivan Pree-
mia. Kcona. of fleer, to appear be-
lo.T Uw Jury today. The counsels
lor itx Ward Line, also were sub-

• Captain's Body

Ctef wuitun Taggart who board-
tt tat sue-burning Morro Castle.
uaotmcrd lust night lie had dls-g

he bellcwd to
Uai of Capiatn Robert R- WUmott,
Buttr. »(KI died d s hour* before
the <lis*s".rou3 bla^e tras dlxcoY-
ctt.

llahte
Me. 1 1 =

Lhiauon out of their state eeastitu-
1 lion for the first time In S8 yean
I tat ban voted endorsement of
i Prefldent Roosevelt and the New

to early returnsDeal arrording
hhs-nisht etr

The tlfit
KtlO

i tn the state shasred this
roS»oa

I To JT6. No. Ml.
y

: anil! country towns where t h e d r ?
f ftcres vere expected 7 d
I cnte their greatest S&eafitb. \ AB

mottle:*! return from on* beard
m Portland, the state's metropolis,

L : Yes. SS4: No. 118.

Uphold Ideals,
Mdore Urges In
RotaiyAddress

Tiv

Clubhouse

Tells of Experiences In
Morro Castle Disaster

One of the greatest problems
ot-the-American-people -today-Is- -̂ r— —
to "raofce the right choice between
h

phaslzed

«i«««t»r Governor
IPW a m thw

the Morro Castle
Moore, who

-aitpl
said. -It was a terrible sight: I*U
never forget IU".

Representatives from many
iton county Rotary -ciu&s. 10-

dudlng presidents and ucxetanes,
-tor-tl

session counted as the regular K1-.
wanls meetlnir ror this week.
Uost of the latter club members

As "inter-county meeting" of
members of the Rotary dubs of
Union county to be held between

i
by the presidents and secretaries
of visiting dubs during a meet-
ing following the luncheon gath-

Tering,
named

The
hart

Railway
far the

g
dub was
affair by

lof Hie

The preiMenta .and xeentarte*
return to the Rahway club

meettne UBsday. September 34. to
eomnlete plans for the inter-
county maeUns-

Cbarles P. O^taUey. president
of Uw Rahway dub, presided dur-

troduced Oovemor Sloore.

St. Paul's Parish School
Reopen Monday

The 12th season of St. Paul's
Paxlsh school, held in tbe parish
house of St. Paul's Episcopal
church, vnm avenue, will begin

Rahway-Seaman Is Survivor
Of Morra Castle Disaster

g
Monday. A Mndergorten to be
held In connection with the school
win start October 1. it was an-
nounced ̂ yesterday.

Florenzio Rogers 'Was Taken From
Leaping From Burning Vessel ;'-ffi

— JH' New York Hearing
St. Paul's parish school lndudes

ment through the ninth grade.

Old Timer's N%ht
Held by Democrats

hen the depression deprived him
f his position at BEerck & Co..

Inc.. florenzio Rogers, 223 £3iz&>
eth ..afreaue, «i.« r.he nniy

way resident aboard the 111-Iated
Ward line steamer, Morro Castle. I this

Large Number Participate
in Eagles" Home; Many

Numbers Enjoyed
With approximately 600 per-

ons, participating. "Old 'nmers'
HgbtH was held last evening by
ae--R*tK<say—Democratic—club-to-

Bagles home. A program of jongs.

hich met disaster off Asbury
'ark early Saturday morning.
An emjfloye in the steward's de-

partment. Rogers hndbeen on the
Morro Castle only three months

hen the disaster occurred. Pre-
rlous to that time he had worked
our years on the Orient*, sister

ship of the - doomed vessel, but
transferred to the Mono Castle

numbers
musical selections composed the
entertainment which was follow-

by ftancine. Erancis Kenha

Democratic candidates for city of-
fices were among the speakers. -

Tbe program was as follows:
Songs. Mr and "Sirs. John W.
Prondfoot: tap' dancing. Miss
Winifred Godfrey accompanied by

Rogers said be was sleeping be-
w in the creWs quarters when

the alarm awalosned him. This
between three and ' four

Saturday morning out ~be-
cause of the confusion be was not
able to determine the time. He
ran to an upper deck and took his
place as he had been rehearsed In

Mrs. Charles (Rommel: harmonica
aces. Georee Mute and John Sa-

irtrt: rnngti M'TF ^fTtrtn ToiigM
lln. accompanied by Miss Coman:
songs. William Silgannon and

'- By-Mlss-M: McCarthy: old Mme
h i l iy

numbers. Frank Smith: violin se-lections,
dancing.

Miss
Miss

Florence
Virginia

CHyn:
MeQe:
sketch.

Anthony HorHng and Vincent De-
Sarvo: sons*. Miss Acnes Led-
den: songs. John. XTtryer: songs.
Mr.- Keyesi imitations. Joe Rack;

Clark and Rahway Names
Drawn in Elizabeth.

Yesterday
Twelve men from Rahway and

three from Clark Township were
named for pear jury service yes-

songs. Merck quartet: songs. Ed-
ward Fitzgerald: sketch. Mrs.
Buhl and William Bennessy: mu-
ical number. HorliBg toothers:
songs, Tic<i-m»i Catov; songs. Mrs.
i36Hrard-Fitzgerald: vocal selec-

^ — » a t a

**re la charge of
Miss Anito

_Uggins, Sfts. Senna. Mrs. Bu-
trow. U s T t a . Mrs. CIos. Mrs.
"mil Olatos. s&rtln P. Gettings.

John E. BareV and Vincent

Republicans To

Outing WM Mark Open-
The repeal tdfees wete-cspceted. irig t\\ Armxtal Political

to roll thrtr lead to triumphant
proporuoiu when the returns caroe
railing in from the 'cities and ln-

Jtfastria! cmtrrs.
I—fiovemor Brann was runnlns oil
I -..the hwls or his Republican oppon-

ent Alfrra K. Ames, to the Repob-
Eaa stronshQlds. ' Ibt.. OfSt̂ TT

i prtoacts jp i^ Ames 4 » : Brann,
ra. The o.d family •dynasty cttJA-

| Btnxtor 'Frederick Hale. RepuhH-
na canctidat* for re-election.: was
omer threarof defeat l a Use

,d Seasonjor Party
' An oulthg ieheduled for Satur-

aag'orJQiirBShway" RepubTIcSA
d u b " In Walnut grove. CJast
Ttesraihip. which would open the
active season of. the organization,

xmtll T d

at:«:j>^m.iand-tt..is .espteted that
Harold O. • Hoffman. 'SUsnroUean
candidate' for sovempr. wOl be

eial to be held by the Tiiird Ward
DemocraUe dub September 20
met before Use entertainment.
The affair planned win be held
In Grevens' hotel beginning at 1
p. m. Reservations may be made
with members of the committee.
Those present during the meeting
were Vincent Reniy. chairman;
Dr. Frank Moore. Mr. Barger. Mr.
Oetunes. J. Erancis Bw. Eugene

Mrs. KlUlp Bubl Mrs.
Anna O'Connor. Miss Margaret
Kerfe. Miss Irene Carroll. Mr.and
Mrs. &ank .Eenna. Joseph Mc-
Coy Hugh. Rowan. John Past. T.
P KLESins. CBarles Jtertln. Jann
Wargo. John Xanee. •Herbert
^Bcenstem* —
Joseph. l»osti Dr. E. J. Heath. Mr.
_ '''" _ John-.~H!rtngstoo Jind.
OeorceReCQy.

Hinment U TlannBd >and txans-
ldd b t"between

B. C , 8*pl. 11—
lt' MtlRoosewjt'a

"am has expressed-the Hope of
wtliag the tortile strike ms-tratea

I "SSf™ "ereed to «StenH the dftad-
™« for acceptance of their ar-

i Wtrauon proposals xatll 8 o'clock
tonight. , - —-

The board, after an all-day «on«
toence with George glsaa. sresl-
tat of the Cotton "resttne Indus-
tries, announced that It will-sab-
wt peace plan* today to a group
w influenttal masnfsetrireWfroBi

5:S8 and 1 jB m. from the caty
Han sad library.

__AQtJABDCKS tN..ntACXRS
^he*tfnadttets.*-Yi"M. C. -

junior rartiamlne team, htld- their
O wsrfcout of the iTason last

•UBde* eoacn "Sonny"
SwndL In the ^Trrisool. A-fun
schedule of meets with helchoor-
Ine assselatioa and independent
teams Is planned.

SASKEtfBAIA NOiTES
open"

bers of last year's basketball team
has been called, lor
night. The mt

Monday
be-hal

uTthe Y at 8^0. A ceneral dis-
cussion of basketball prospects fo
the comlns season trtlr be thi

BlSS KOTES ' _-
The. Btecuttve Coinnilttee-of^Uie

Sahtray Hl-T club uHl meet »t
th'e""V" septenftar 10. Tii» S » t
regular aeettoc oS the dub win
be September' 3D. '

Jfcw England and the South. ¥*aa-
| °> J Gorman, »e»iRH»1 -strlte tU-

• declared the "beard riaflask-

i Ktttnuion open UBtQ ihe eaawl-
t«tion with the maatif «etof«s. - ,

\Strike

R^iway Registration I^gs As
November5 6 ^ t e r i ^ '

Water After
Testify -•

that ship enabled him to spend
day each week with Mrs. Rogers

^d to dampon other a mag of thft

back to aid passengers.
No Water Available

hTe fact that the heat was so
intense and- no water was avail-
able to thzow on the fire, made

practically Impossible, he
said. Passengers ' were reluctant
to Jump at first, Rogers told The
Record, but when they realized
that it was their only escape from
death, they leaped into the roar-
ing sea. Many persons Jumped
upon others tn the water, he said,
and this led to the death oT many,
he believes.

Asked for his version of the
manner "in which ^he situation
was -handled, Rogers said that -it
was his opinion thta members of
the crew on nieht walcn. disco

curred at the local plant to the
accompaniment of lightning play-
ing around electric wires in the
plant arejiu— <_.—

Linden. Avenel and Iselrn also
experienced a heavy shower
shortly after 4 o'clock in the af-
ternoon.

Eagles Planning
For Bazaar Week

ering the blaze, did not sound the
fire alarm Immediately as they
did not wish to disturb the pas-

Aided Passenrers
By the time they realized that

the blaze could not be conquered.

October 6 to 13 will be bazaar
week' for iRahway Aerie No. 1S63.
Fraternal Order of Eagles, it .has

Please Turn To Page 8

Vame 15 Men For
Service On Jury

terday afternoon in EuSzaSem.
Thos* from Rahway are:

Clyde W. Arnold. 1 Mooney
place: Isaac Walter. 61 Harrison
street: Fred C. Bartels. 125 Traion
street;, lawns A. Brunt, i«s -Semi-.

''VTemis^OetKse'tWh S&rtlettr
JeSerssn avenue:; George-P.

Becker, 278 Hamilton street:
Henry J. Balln. Madison HOI
road: WHHam"k.~Emens;i20 JeT- Tears.
ferson avenue: John Wayhrant. 18
Maurice avenue: John C. Sehrtmc
smwe. 56 Monroe street: Harry M.
Clarfc. 3S iAidlow street. _•

electsd -fts

servlcceare:
Robert L.

boulevard: Edward '
Dunn, _ Lexington

Grube.
Valley road: Christian Alhrecht.
WesbBeld avenue. —

Funeral Today

be toeM. on the grounds _of the
home.

The committee tn
meet each Friday

home

For Miss Barteil
Services—I^ Be Held in

St. Mark's For Rahway
Woman

High mass of requiem will be
offered this morning In St. Mark's

for Miss .Tone
Barteil. 37. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge H. Barteil. 140 Union
street, who died Saturday in the
State hospital. Marlboro,
two weeks' ainess. Burial ^
take place In St: -Mary's cemetery.

Afiss BarteB was born in Clark
Township "ana haa made' —ber
borne in Rahway for the test 14

association., of which Miss Barteil
was flrst president. jrlH3EKtend the
services in a body. Shfe xras also
active in St. Mark's church, Chil-

and the
choir.

Surwiing are he parents, one
sister. Mrs. Charles P. Murineer.
153 Union street, and one brother.
George Barteil. 140 Union street

Last Minute Local News
POSTPONE CLAEE CASE

Heating ot arguments over the
control of the Bethlehem Union
chapel In CJorfc Township, sched-
uled in Htoabetli yesterday, was
postponed until next Monday.
Victor Eiehom. representlnB the
church group, was unable to be
present. John E."BaT«er. Hall-
way, k ̂ representing the rival
Sunday

PXJCPOFT ¥Hl!R§D&1t NIGHT
:The-aecond—game-In tlw*

BAMSLEKS TO CHAKOE
Flans to'move from'the present

light playoff between the Robin A.
C. and the Reformatory Inmates

kMain* street, to a
new loeatttrtfe, jrejav discussed by
Xht Rambler A. "A. last nieht. The
deflnlte location or date of mov
Ins has not been set.

•'The Sarablers also planned-
' itottJaH ticket sale to be

Thursday night. Alfhoush previ-
ously announced that the contest

\ii^ K> hrtrt n week from tomor-

-and Stalnh smith,
BUtser and Joseph Mssclo as as-
tlstants. 'Coach. Alfred C. Brooks
told of footijaB plans and- the
need of ne#-*<iulps>ent.

ES-XNIHATE
Ue candidates 'were conducted

throuen three degrees by Union
Couoea. No. SU Junior O. U. A.
M. last nieht. Hersdl L. Mmer
and A.JS. Sehaefer tcere ooun-
cttors. Chris Henrieh ~was elect-

.OeMsEr ^ i s F 5

annual Young Men's Congress to
be neld at the liorristawn Y M

An tevttaaon toatteBi-QonBti- C. =A~ Camp •Wtahmgton. October
taUon =aas"-rter^c«s^to'Patefsan R-an&S, Harold Helm^as been

tved—The+ttppolnted -chairman of the State
m a. delesa- Phalanx: PeHotrahip eofflmlttee
tlotf-to the meettBe'-wtth Battle "nriŝ  eonHatttee^ ISBneettng

ed -SBLrden to fill "TEe

rflEhi

schedule wifflse played. The need
for-more bleachers was discussed.
Those attending the session were
Superintendent Arthur I* Perry
AthletiQ Director Earl H. Walter,
principal Ralph N. Kocher. Austin
li! Sneer and Coaches Dare Ben-
der and Orrin Grids.

No Ilain Here
City Surrounded By

Cloudburst But Re-
mains In Dry Area

Tiahway yesterday experienced
an unusual occurrence when rain
fell heavily in the section of the

npflr t.hi» Xfprrte nhint hnif.

rtttJri-

Amraal Afhrrr Will" Be
Held art Oroutids at

charge wlB
e\>ening in
~tHeto plan me event.

Winners In the bazaar premium
contest witt be announced during
he dance to be held- October 2T

Prizes 'will be au-arded during this

composed oJ H. W. Roediger.
chairman: Ross DiComo, secre-
Tary: J. Powell, treasurer; J.
Nicholson. John E. Barger. An-
thony -Kralich. Claude H. Reed. J
W. Temnileton. E. Gibson. Thomas

affher, Edmund D. Jennings. J.
Qeydos. P. Robinson. C. Barber,
C. E. Titus. Charles DiComo, J. P.

Also M. Odenthal, Mtirtin P
Oettlngs. O. W. Goodwill. P. J.
OTJonnell. D. Lane. James Taylor.

Ormsby. William Godfrey. O.
Miller. E. David, C. R~ Titus, R.
Beauease, John leonard. WO
Weber. Charles Welch, H. Rone.

tSeoreeWilliam Rowsnr
stadter, H. Alexander, Thomas E.

The -Clarfc Parent-TeaQier- "SEraitonT^r-JrDunn: Ar W—Durm.
William OTDonnell. W. Swearer.

Always First

Opening of Rahway'f
Eight Schools Calls!4
Back 3537 Students

Only Three Public Schools Show Increase
Over 1933; St. Mary's School Enrolls -

562; Expect More Later

Mass in_St. Mary's~Church Marks Catholic Opening; ̂ ~,
Orientation Assembly Greets 273 in High School

The tolling of bells in the city's seven public and _\
one parochial school brought 3,537 pupils back to "*
their desks yesterday. ~ *

The enrollment in the public schools was report-
edlast night by Superintendent Arthur L. Perrjr-as.

.principal of St. Mary's
il b k i

', reported that 562 pu*. p r n p y s , p p
pils began work, an increase of about 10 over 1983,The fact that the Jewish noli-*

been^ announcea. 'The'ftSair will I d"5 Period- Tceeps children or thsr
tBiVb. from school attendance Is
responsible for the decrease in
public school enrollment. Mr.
Perry said. He ejepects the enroll-

Ihe pirbtio school -fcj rise
well—above 3.000 by the end of
the week.

• Schools Up
Only-three public schools show-

event. . . ed-registration increases over last
The—cumin lttee---tn—charge -is- year. At the high school, there

were 610 pupUs registered as com-
pared with 560 last year. 308 In
Lincoln school as against 296 last

year and 551 In Franklin as com-
pared with 532 in 1933.

First-day enrollments In- ths
other public schools was as fol-
lows:

1933 1934
Roosevelt . . . . : . . . - . 783 684
Washington 240 332

: Fined For
Disorder in Club

John T. Murphy Pays $25
Before Judge Ward;
Smile Brings Rebuke

Charged with disorderly con-

test time, an orientation' assem-
bly was held under the leadership

f Principal tialph N. Kocher for
the benefit of the enterinit sopho-

ore class of 2T3 members.
Mr. Bocher's-procram was slmi?
i to that of freshman week in

John W. Proudfoot. James McCol-
lum. L. -D.=Dutrow. P. Cooper. C.
Qarretson and R. C. Christopher.

duet in the clubhouse of Rahway
lodge. No.- 1,075. S . P. O. SScs.
John T. Murphy. 14 Stanton
street, was fined S28 and his wile.
Catherine, paid a fine of $15. in
police court Friday nieht. The

DEMOCRATS TO MEET
A meeting of the Democratic

committee has been called for next
Tuesday evening.

— just between _ ' -<

you and me
"by ding

It was ever so.
When the balance of power of

a governing body hangs upon one
or even two men. there is usually
tnruble—it failure to foHow strict
larty dictates may be called trou-

ble. When, one man In such
- •Body takes Tt iato ?hls. newt "to

"run things" he sits in the driver's
seat—and is usually successful" in
directing tilings Just ̂ about-̂ to salt,
himself.

night, a last minute change
was made last night.

The first Phalanx meeting of
the year toot place 3ast evening
in the V. The new officers offi-
ciated—Walter Qraeme. presi-
dent, and John Francistor, secre-
tary. There was a general discus-
sion on the program, for the com-
ing year, -which is to oe decided
upon at nest wce&'s meeting

President Gfaeme will also ap-
jsolrH all committees nest weefc
Several members will attend the

this

Xatnrally, when a member
of Coaunon Conaen kicks at
the ttaees as Cooaearaan Mo-

couple pleaded non vult.
Appearing in court with a smile

on her face brought a reprimand
~ from Judge Ward for Mrs. Mur-

phy. He teamed the pair that a
rtirjpenarcy would result if

they appeared before him again.
Police report that this is the

second time they "have been called
to Intervene between the Murphys
and attendants at the local dub
They have ai tempted to purchase
drinks there, police say. despite
the fact that they do not hold
a membership card.

The Murphys accused local po-
lice of rough treatment after both

-Re welcomed the entering- stu-
dents and urged them to take an ^
active part in school activities
and to have a high aim. Vir-
ginia Coan. outstanding student
of the <•!»«« of 1934 who will «fl-
ter Smith soon-, presented a "brief ~

bjeen .hTouebjR,tfi,pblice_head-
ouarters and loefced tn cells but
the expected counter charge
against the local officers was not
filed Priday-ntchr.

In^the other case of the session,

R B is ttalntT~}& i*
definitely and completely
"oat" so far as his awn Jiarty
is concerned. And Ilkewke.

i
eaatlBnea sour*** frem the
oppedac party. However, It
locks as thimr^ » • " " hold-
rar the- rates as Jie te. -afll
hare Ws fun while he « a —
and ew>A SepobUeaiis who

' helped elect hisa eaa do little
or BBthlns aboot ft.

Final Liquor License
Granted to A. Stainler

Please Turn to Pace Sent

Tfit"
sumptlon license was granted
Alexander Stamler, 88-90 Irving
street, by the Municipal Board
of Alcoholic Beverage Control Fri-
day. The Quota of 35 licenses
has now been reached,

Rahwaek lodge. No. 673. B. P.
O. 'E. of 'v7, 8*2 Maple avenue,
was granted a dab license.

Rahway Maafiave UnPds

Columbian 233 : 237 ,
The custonu&y mass for >^aro-

hlal schoorihtWren mnjto&a thn
pealnE of t!he school year. tSL

children heard the mass eaid oy
he Rev. C. J. Kane, pastor, in St.

Mary's church at 8:30.

Fitting openintr ceremonies were
itaged in other schools. •Prob-
ibly the greatest Innovation was

the high school where, for, the

Ik in which she told of school
life and the opportunities offered.
She said that each one as an In-
dividual was Important tn school
life. She spoke of the fine oppor-
tunities offered by her -
mater.

Person Explains .Attendoaee
Joseph D. Person, vice-principal

and attendance officer; explained
attendance and Kay Handler lea-
trie new members of the hieh,
school in a group of school cheers.

Principal Kocher, tn the second
portion of the assembly,, expressed
the official school farewell to" 1934
graduates who will leave shortly
'or college. He read a_ list of 35
graduates who will soon entering
stitutions of higher learning.

Principal Kocher spoke of the
opportunities offered. te the col-
ege student -of- today and—urec
trtfrr1 to be mindful of their -of—

Michael -MiHer, Elizabeth, was. ffrts as these^jnll reflect -upon
fined $5 and costs for disorderly]
conduct.

their high school whether the oe
good or bad.

Kendall OH. Alemlte Lubrication
Cant Be Beaten In Coal Weather.

Morton Bros.—Main Ss Milton

Mbrro Castle Tor land Work]
Tbe Morro Castle disaster Sat-

ut unuaial Interest—to
making nearly 20 round tops

ARsert Keltemeyer, SO. ot SS Cen-
tral avenue, who, until nearly a

A&ot -vas -̂ n .member -of the
crew of *he-JB-f ated vessel.

When the liner doclced In New
York each. Saturday, ne was in
the custom of visiting his old cro-
nies aboard.

Herbert J. Wiefcer. Hoselle PKlt,

been lost, secured positions, lo-
cated people of rmTmrmm ad-
dresses and in thousands of
other ways these little. Inex-
pensive ads have "proved their
value. , \

XSafit tote our 'word far It,
"but try a. Record Want *j£yonr-
self. Wfcy tto Get n«o1ta. - "

deetlen l e a -than'jTmoBth. away.
reel*t»Uon today to-mnt as aOp«aM*rra«li»Ilh

fired lalo * e * « a «f
*t

gram for oosdns consrcBs.13 and SB «&d October
0 %m find reelstratlans feeingthaa tHe «meieal LEGKKWJURES AT BELMAB

Commander

0 % e
cefved on the stotft Sssr of Citytef the T>rmnay.*lec> Site adBflfiksn prices -for an i i e n
cefved
Han as Cleric Saiawin wm hefiory

U t b t esiraes 'or
etaalntr season were set at
cents tat children in the

H
wlCnCormdlsssieas -Usose ntcbtsr

one ef the vietitms, is well fcno^n
I R i h h h IsiseMr. Seeiand Jssncd the.

f
In Railway where h* hasr6eista*d-».iaa -veters for meoiben-ot Salrway Post Uo ago visited tht ship in Hew Tort? nne state tre&jsas Uni

" " *»» bombs Into Ihttr midst.
Ins stateittenuyeitcrdayt

"Thefa tctn tee1'no
oumbex* of friends, particularly Sn

Jtmerleaa teeion. to the annual Sahway lodge. No, 1.S55. B. P.Is Tiot ^iSlne atade nere this sear
te d stnaeats and So cants torhems* registration this 'year Ssntnel fcnfl IfWnttSunday lie read raasy fafstate eonventlon In Setamr overan tthe*. dnrtnc It tn6*ane of the •aum Knew Vfotket- weO.'retfitSKl>«n ter the first thetr sames unone t>e list of Jap.bann. R

t&e tripThe losal man took fcjtib m the Cask 1ft ^ j « i »

tht J time -ot tne ^
h bfeot task A Dotation to

re$Utr*t!oas IB

Fifty-Five Hundred
Advertisers Can't
Be Wrong

In the past year. The Record
has carried in its Want Ad sec-
tion something over fifty-five
hundred different ads.

These ads have been in Vast
variety and have carried the
messages ot these thousands of

•other-thotrs-nU.
sands of readers.

They have been responsible
for selling all sorts of things
from bungalows to -baby car-
riages. They have rented houses
and rooms, and have located
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STARTS SEPT. 30
football games are chsd-

<iwi «w Sunda September 30 to
open the Union County PootBaH
,. «._. serie .

„ l i i n d e n Varsity will play Keff-
Wlan"s eleven at Linden. The field
"" i ' n o t been decided. Rahway

pla Belmont at Riverside

Union A. A. at Union.
Union A. A. is a now member

of the county league. It was ad>-
mitted lost weeJs at a. meeting of
the league in the county park of-
fices in Wartnanoa. replaciSE" the
Summit football club. Three other
athletic organizations made bids
for the place /acated by Summit

the Mattano's. Wayside A. C
and the Premiers,
beth

Sea Disaster FHm
Slmtyn at Rahway

Local Theatre Presents
Late Showing Soon Aft-

wayside A. C., _~ S, ,
aii of Eliza- er Ocean Tragedy

Rah!!niy. Roselle will play

l'«~

HIGHEST QUALITY

BJoe ICeelart of Elizabeth, is newl Proving that the Runway thea-
_" —-: - ~4tre~is~bendlng every effort to give

, its patrons -the latest in screen
features as spell as in motion pip-

Fuel SiFurnace Oil
TOE"

All Deliveries Made Through Meter
241

Telephone - l " b c I

~ Nights. Sundays and Holidays: Woodbridre 8-0258

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co.
-tSEW BRUNSWICK AVKJ RAHWAY. N. 3.

presiaent x3 the Union County
Football league. Cy Melsterman;
of tinden, is vice president; Joe
Klein, of Roselle Park, is treas-
urer, and Ed Simrlcey. of Eliza-
beth.

obtained news reel picturas'of the
Mono Castle disaster tor show-
Ing in ttie local theatre Sunday.

The flre and explosion which
occurred the day before, was
vividly portrayed to the local
showing and large crowds attend-
ed the theatre to witness first
scenes of the great sea distaster.

Bnelo Eben Gets Busy
"Dey tells me a lot o1 things I

Miss Ruth Shuster
Weds A J . Kimmick

y tells me a lot o
cant, understand." "said
Eben. "When I try to tell 'em
agin dey Bets more puzzlesome and
when dey Is repeated dey gits mo'
and mo' mlsunderstandable-^an'
maybe right dar is where- a whole
lot o" de trouble Is!"

IF YOU NEVER TRIED COKE'
WHY NOT TRY IT NOW?

*
—Gok*4s-olean,-liEhl ta handle, gives

a very hot fire, holds well, and
gives practically no ashes.

f you are thinking of•; coke,' phone or write

etTlieaTnlg "expert -vvrft"caJt
at your home, "explain the
advantages of using coke
and show you how to get

.best results from your par-
plant.. _'_

Look for this seal on
the delivery slip,
which is your guar-
antee that you are
receiving "Genuine
Hoppers Seaboard
Coke.

Distributors of Coal, Coke and FuelfOU

Telephone Rahway 7-0328

ABOUT HAIR AND
HAIR TREATMENTS

| You may be one of millions
I who has wasted time, hope,
I money on "tonics" and treat-

ments . . . N o w Charles
I Nessler, inventor of the per-

manent wave, leading hair
j scientist, author of "Story of

Hair", makes a simple but
revolutionary discovery that ends

BALDNESS • DANDRUFF
| O1LINESS • THINNING HAIR

In the past, tonics and treatments

CLARK TOWNSHIP
L4S BARMAN KOAB

Clark GirflmTTEaEwayl Work
Man Married in St.

Mark's Church
Miss Ruth Gertrude Shuster,

daughter of-the late Charles A.
and- -Mis. Sinister ot-41 .Lake ayi-
nue. CiajsleTawTiship. was married
to Anthony J. JCimmlck. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kimmick. 45
.r?h!irr_h strwt Rflhwav. Saturday

8 .\nr, HiIZABBSXH AVENUE

) * • V
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By MRS. KATE SHAPIRO

Begin Slaughter
oiBrought Cattle

Social And Club Event© of Rahwayfc

Give9 Employment to
20 Men

The first shipment of several
hundred drought area cattle was
received -Saturday—hy .T Tinman
and Sons, abattoirs. Westfleld
avenue, via the Lchinh Valley rall-
road. According to plans, the

Info rmal Home Ceremony Unites
Mi^ Bowers And G. H. Parsons, Jr.;

50 Persons Attend Wedding Reception
Miss Helen E. Bo_wers^daS8htei_oLS&: and sirs. Chfliles W. Bow-

. - 192 Bryant street, and George Henry Parson. Jr., Elizabeth, were
i Friday evening nfctb* heme ot the bride's Bawnts. •--TOe Rev.-.

w Laurie, pastor of Seeand Presbyterian church, pertonned
Kfty guests.attended a weaptlon which W i

* MisTEimor -Evans, cotifila it the*
uus mold of honor. WeJ—

abeth. was best rffnr*.

m 9
rhiirrh

*n1 high

that Charles Nessler"s Procter is

that Pro-Ker produces results.
Hair for hail, it makes the scalp
replace falline hairwith new hair.

iless as to try to stop

Fyou must do isSake your scalp re-
place the hair that falls—inshore,

I complete the hair growing cycle.
It is on that scientific principle

ful,lustroushair.Sen5forChttiles
Nessler s
.er still, buy Pro-
Ker at your drug-
gist, or mail the
coupon below.

Eovi-n. tulle veil, and carried

Rahway chapter. No. 72, O. E. 8.
B from a. trip W

14

m
hundred a wetek for the

The Rev. L. P. Remmele ofBci-
ated and was assisted by Father
Hilary Stevens.

The (wide was attended- by Irej
sister. MIES Irene Shuster. who
wore a tile crepe dress, brown ac-
cessaries and carried mixed
flowers. "~
" John KimmTck. a brother, -was
best man. Miss Genevieve.ErnsU
niece of the bride. Onion, and
Miss Anna Kimmick. sis.ter of
groom, were bridesmaids. They
wore Kreen crepe and carried mix-
ed flowers. . - . .

George Shuster. a brother, and The Dorcas society conducted
CharlesTClmrmcS. "a~coustn: -were- Sunday-services |p thf Rpthlrhrm
ushers. After the ceremony a re-
ception was held at;the brl£«"s
home which was decorated In

next 30 weelcs.
Zuman will slaughter, chill and

bane the meat on his premises
under government inspection and
ship It to Newark foFSlsti-toof'-'
among those on relief.
has added a new refrlBeratlon
plant to take care of large quan-
tlttes-of"meat.

About 30 men are given employ-
ment throuKh this project. They
are taken from relief rolls with
preference given to Clark resi-
dents.

white roses, gardenias ana miesT
' ATfer a. wedding Trsp thrown
Maine and Canada, the couple will
live on Central avenue here." _

Mrs. Kimmick is an active
member of the Children of Mary.

chapel. Once every month the so-
ciety takes choree ot services.
Mrs. Fred Dougherty Is chairman
ol arrangements and president of
the croup. * y •

Mrs. Q. S. Norton, devotional
-delivered

lONVENiENi^BEAUTjfD
Berrauda* they will reside at

The Rev. Gabriel Steines
Will Return On Monday

The Rev. GatoleJ Steines. O. S.
B., rector of St. Elizabeth's Ro-
man Catholic church,—Blancke
street. Undcn. •wHl return from
Calltornla-Monday;—He-l»as-been-
bn vacation after cervine a auar-
tercentury in the priesthood. The
Hew- Raymond Mullln. of St.
Mary's abbey. -Newark, has been
afetteB iwstor. during S-ather Ga-
oriel's .absence.

Tree from Alcohol An excellent Hmrdressing
-pnyKer-tafeorstories, -400-Madison Avff, Ng» York •

S Enclosed 6nd S • . *»« w b i d > P l c a M l e n d

„.. „_ cnurcn. MT
nuclc is connected with the Public
Service company. Rahivay. is a
member of the Hob' Name society.
St. Marks church, president Ke-

• 6 t

e, postpaid
D Ifroz. size PRO-KEB @ $1.50

. / SB —

. < IB--

I—-ess

_*•"'
tMSjT „

National

J, HE Rahway Trust

Company is prepared-to jnakeJoanstO home

owners in accordance with the National Hous-

ing Act aar_specified by "the Federal Housing

Administration.

Call at this office for detailed information

about the Better Housing Program sponsored

' to enable property owners to finance

repairs, alterations and

—improvements

-i«3=2S-
Depostts In this bank are Insured lay toe Federal Deposit Insurance \ , ,.

Corporation In the manner and to the ortent provided under the terms '
ot thf* T̂ PT*̂ *tng Act of ̂ 933 * "

HIctrjktT Federal JRG*CT»C iSystem

publican club.
ttnd-EHcsr

p
member Foresters

Guesls were: Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Meisner. E!m;l Meisner. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul' Meisner. L<aureiiot
Schwmdenhammer. Joseph Hol-
land. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shuster. Miss Mary Krist'of aU or
Clark Township: Father Rem-
mele. Father Stevens. Miss Kay
Young. Joseph Rack. Mr. and
Mrs, "L&rry EAinoV Mr; and Mrs
Joseph Kimmick. Miss Anna Beck.
wdham Kimmick. Mrt and Mrs.
Oeorge Bopp. Mr. and Mrs. Archie
WiedUng. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kimmick and daughter. Victor
Bixby. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kim-
mick. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Kimmick. .Mrs. Oussio Mink. Q.
Winans. Mr. and Mrs. A. Pitcher.
Mrs. Lehman and E. Zieeler. Rah-
way: Mr. -and Mrs. Peter Ernst.
Miss Genevieve Ernst, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Shuster. Mr. and Mrs.
John Shuster. Union: Miss Kath-

-Passover tn Old Testament" and
the "Lord's Supper in New Testa-
ment." "*— _

Mrs. H. Sehiefexsteln and Mrs.
.. S. Qrtfllth sang sotosr: Mrs.
r. Perns, Mrs. R. Harris. Mrs.

Gordon H. Little and Mrs. H
Perns formed a vocal quartet.

Mrs. Laurence Roach and
•HrTTESln tKoacn sanK at the uger
ins with Mrs. Alma Lowits accom-
Iiiinying on thf piftpft—Mrs MUT
Side! and Mrs. WOcox wece ush
ers. The Dorcas sooeiy sins
hymns, ( a n Scripture verses and
testimoalaU.

This n«? caa range prncd

a revelation in labor saving-
Never beforfthave jrou seen

- n rang" Th"T H"" «r*ea«v to
deaa »» this. AUTesaentifll
parts are porcfclgtn~gnarocl.

getlfcPatyeuHbodiin
oven . . . tto about your
pleasure.. .return to a per-
fectly cooiced meal.

ea»ilyasyouwBsh«cap
saucer. Furtheffnore, the
even and brewer are espe-
cially easy to dean because
they are entirely enamel—
just like the dishes you eat
from. Besides, this range is
automatic" It eorf»whfla

i l It

.^eOTO

, 4 . HEAVY 0SUU.TIOM.

~x HEW ouwaao* WIBKB.
r B -t s

you play. Itneeds no watch-

6.uo
y. HiHGto eevBusr io un.
(.COMVENiBITOIAWU MOtttt
«.I**NV UAunnn coioo TO

cue

Brant avenue left fox Beach
Haven tor a vacation Saturday.

Mirtr

Arii AtHHrt Oui Spatial OSv

COOK WITH ©AS . . Tbt dumtr, ceeltr, mart temmiot i

avenue^ is recoverins from a re-
cent illness, and win resume"!
school duUes. as a teacher In I
Clark Township school. I

Elizabethtown
l i t Embroidery

and Hemstitching
T,JANECEK

234 N. Wood Ave. LIKDEN

ij l i . and Mrs. Qeorge
famUy of Elizabeth: Mrs. Rose

iShuster. Mf: T/ernon-. N, Y.; Mr.
Tana Mrs. Alvah Moore. Sliver
iNail, N. Y.; Mrs. Caroliae Mink.
j Mrs. Elsie WadVworth and daugh-
ter. Locne. Newaik.

Also Mrs. Mary Shuster and
family., Mr. Snd Mrs. Charles An-

2ny,*A&r. and Mrs. William John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lee,
Bloomfleld: Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Brown and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Ambrose Shuster, Townley; Miss
Ruth Reynolds. Netcong: Mr. and
Mrs. A. Heltmann. Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Heitman. Roselle: Mr. and
Mrs. David Levy. Roselle Part;
Mr. and Mrs. Neils Jensen.-Cran-

TltEE IS FEL, _. ^
A large troc. uprooted By the

Kind vctlcrx- - accompinled th

J P. T. A. Meets Tomorrow
Mrs. HUBO Lacher. Bartell place.

ias called therfirst executive tneet-
ing of the year for the Clark
Township Parent-Teacher associa-
tion tomorrow afternoon at 3.

rd.

^—-^ - -

RADIO REFMKLNG
Complete Inspection of your
radio with estimate on needed
repairs, 50 cents. Work guaran-
teed! I7:yeftrs experience.

W. SCtJIA
it Irstos St. Bhsae ?-6«95

HQRNECK'S
TAVERN

Six Roads
Announces - *

Tlie Opening of
THE NEW

1

- - Central '&V

There's always a JOLLY
Crowd_At AMY'S

. ihet*» a jaay erewd at,
i53~u> vrtan Tan're oat -far un *v*Ml&i et l a . Jala the ppy
tkranc ben. Come sha^ Us* erawd t a a a and be happy

BTDWEISER AND
SCHLITZ BEERS

Mlss Mulholland and Miss GUd-
ment -are anttciplatlng opening

Mrht . Srmut mxvi

EAT . . . DRINK . . . and BE MERRY at

AT ANDY'S
LINDEN *SPOIHFING CLUB

Hsme From Vlndala,
MS", and MrsT^Willlam Housell.

81 West Orand avenue, have re-

days.

Mb* SIssn
Betarns To Cellece

Miss Ann Sisson. daughter -of
Mr. and (Mrs. O. H. Kssoh. 84"
Pierpont street, has -returned to

Kindergarten School
To Re-OpenMonday
Co-operative Group To Be

Headed Again By Miss
Hester Cushihg

"Lesssons In slnglne. rhythm and
art work with day. crayons and
paint. .9111 be given during the fall
session of the Co-operative fcln-
derearten which will re-epcr.
*ft>Bdayr-6ept«n5jei'—Vh—ai—SIS-

e
GranvUle, Ohio.

Kahny Penan* Attend
D«ttce In Sewaren

Approximately 12 Ratrway per-
sons attended the final dance of
the season in Sewaren .pavilion
Saturday evening where Jack Bo-

Rahway. ana—ios
has been playing each Wednesday
and Saturday evening durmg the

Hamilton street.
'Mrs. Duncan A. Talbot. 6 Mid-

wood drive. Is In charge of the
school and Miss Hester Cusblng

Friday from 2 to 4 p. in. to regis-
ter the children.

Classes for children three years
of nee -will be held _from 9:30 a.
m. unto noon and children from
"four w~nve years will attend from
1:30 to 4 p. m. Transportation
win be provided for a small tee
In addition to the tuition.

Mrs. Barter Visited
By Parents And-Sister

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Burner. 31
West Steams street, are enter-
taining Mrs. Baiter's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton MacPherson.
griflgtottr-Mtnt-Bet-i
sister of Mrs. Burger. recently visit-
ed in the. Barser home and has
now returned ta^Mansfield teach-
er's colleg*.T*ansffeld; Pa., where
she Is »cct«inmt. dean.

Seventy persons attended the H-
deran tournament dance Saturday
evening in the clubhouse. Those In
charge were O. A. Wilkerson.' Jr.,
aiairjnan: Miss "SBtnteen Cone,
vice chairman: S. L. Love. O. G.
Kane. Jr., A. M-Ackley. P. L. Hyer,
Mrs. C. A. Ward. Mrs. E. W. Lance.
Mrs. B. E. Lauer. and the Misses
Harriet Kline. Dorothy-Marsh. Eu-
ganla Miller, Janot--Mycrc. Edith-

brook avenue, is entertaining Miss
line MXilhnllnna. who recently re-
turned from Europe where she
studied music and art in Ger-
many, am. Settle also has as her
truest. Miss Josephine Olldment,

RBtb D a n "
Bnrttn Satardny

Miss Ruth Dean. 16 Plerpont
street, was hostess Saturday eve-
ning during a hot doe roast in the

D. Brenrley. 221
East H l d

Mn. H«b*rt A,
Entlrtklia gather

Walter W. von Todenworth.
Taaipa. Fla,. formerly of Bahway.
who has been spending the last,
three weals with his daughters,
Mrs. Recbeet A. Gordon. a « Main
street, and Mrs. Robert C. Sratap-
ton. 21-Poplar street.'-ste sSnteri

^ t h a tarewell party Pri-
erasing tn Sirs; Oordon's

home.

Tennis Tournament Dance
Held In llderan Clubhouse

'jLuxili.W. V. and Auxiliary
Visitation October 1

CHHmore camp. JTo. 31. United
Spanish War Veterans, and the
auxiliary held a. Joint meeting
last evening tn ttoe cMbrooms.

[Main and Monroe streets. Mrs.
I Rose Crahan. Montgomery street,
! was received into membership of
(the auxiliary.
j An invitation was recerved-from
J the ex-service men of New Bruns-
| wick to attend "HoHman" nierht
September 17. '

The auxiliary planned a card
party for October S and plans
were made tor a joint visitation
by the department officers Octo-

MissLucieRunyonMack^Jarried ? ,
To Reginald Hoyt Rbllinson, Colonia, ̂

InPlainfield Saturday Afternodtt

Peterson and Mary Louise Ackley.

Mrs. Brearley Has
Guests Prom China.

China, have gone to Washington.
D. C. after vlsitlne Mrs. A. D.
Brearley. 221 East Hazelwood ave-
nue. Miss Smith will attend
King-Smith school In Washington
this season but will return to Rah-

y to visit again with- Tilrs.
Brearley. before entering.

Mrs. Smith will return to China
during the latter pan of the
month.

Newark, department president,
will be present.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Molly Hughes. Mrs. Anna

Ing the auxiliary meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Have Week-End Guest

Mrs. Mary Jane Warrtngton.
Coylngton. Ky.. who arrived last
week from a" seven week's tour of
Europe, has returned to her home
after spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith. 35
West Stearns street. - . •

The marriage of Miss Lucie Rouyon Maekey. daughter of
Davis Clinton Maekey, Flalnfield. and the late Mr. Maekey. to Reginaia
Hoyt Rolllnsqn. son of Mr. and Mrs. William Hoyt Rolllnson, Colonla,
took place Saturday afternoon In the clubhouse of the Monday After-
noon Club of Plalnfield. The Rev. Walter A. Hennesey. of St. MarjT,̂  ?
church of which the bride is a member, performed theceremony *

The bride was attired hi ivorj *-
satin, the skirt draped to form a
train. Her veil of tulle was held in
place by a tight fitted cap caught
with orange blossoms. She carried
a bouquet ot gardenias, white
baviada and llllies-of-the-valley.
She was given in marriaee by her

wilt) wore a- Blae velvgt
gown with a corsage of orchids.

The maid of honor was Miss
Adele Rouyon Maekey. sister of the

apolis, and ]
"hamrsister ..

W. Oliver RoUinson. the
groom's brother, was best marjj
Ushers were Basil Dickinson GaW
lagher, Indianapolis. Vitale Plssg
Mendham. John W. Ackley Jr,
•Frederick -L, ft

Tredennick. the latter of Mont»
clair. J^

Upon their return from a weoi-
trin. they will reside In Co*

MUs Eileen McDonald. 39-eerr^
tral avenue, toas entered nurse's
trai'niag tn Muhlenberg hospital,

graduated from Rab.way high
in June.

In honor of Hero«rt Windsor.
Chicago, who has been the truest
of atiss Ann Sisson, 84 Pierpont
street, a .progressive dinner was

l H d
p

held Fildiiy eveulug.—Hosts and-
hostesses during the various
com set were Miss Barbara Hill—
son. Paul Howard. 1(T7 West Ha-
man. 54 Jaques aveauc: Miss Sts-
zelwood avenue. Miss Ruth Dean.
16 Pierpont street, and John Mc-
Culloughi—156 Brjaht street.
Danclcg lollowgd in Um liutui; of-
Ross Powlei1. Midwood drive.

Other euests were the Misses
Ruth Orchard. Plalnfleld: Mary
Kleman and Mildred Marple.
Robert Jaques and Charles Howe.

THE ONE LASTING
MEMORY THAT WILL

STAND FOR
. GENERATIONS

Our Counsel and Advice
Is Yours Without ObligatioB-

Thos. Jardine & Son
R. T. Clark Est. 1860 R. M. Clark M e m b . r M . r a o r i«4

MEMORIALS and CEMETERY WORE Am'<;r
r

1V"A"..?onaI
of Every DesciiDtlon non-profit i

S21 St. George Ave. near Grand St.
. RAHWAI 3-M0S—5-1864

oY—retail—
eema tho.i _jje
and build ceme

tnciuorlals. tery

BRIGHTEN UP WITH

There are many occasions when flowers
are just the proper gift to send to
Mother. Wife. Sweetheart and Friends
Someone has a birthday anniversary or
some event that calls for flowers, and
flowers only will express the right senti-
ment. ' ~

FERNS and HOUSE PLANTS]
NOW are very reaso nable In price and I
will tret a eood-rtartbefore-winter sets in.1

Plant your lawns now ano they will get
established before freezing -weather.

Fertilize Your Latvn and Bulb
Beds Now For Best Results.

JOHN R. BAUMANN, Florist:
ST. GEORGE and HAZELWOOD AVES. RAHWAY. N. J. S

Free Deliveries All Over Unlon_and Middlesex Counties
Phnnra RahwaT 'T-O?!!—0718—0713

w^mk
r«*^

ELI

i-.i
e^£>

- l

—The Friend of Woman
Electricity probably has done-more tt> liberalo
woman from Bonsehold dmilgery than any olher
single Thing. ' — = ^ ^ - ^——

or a feu cent* a Osy, pr»»»a»*_
Ught throagBont the hon»e
C!|̂ ftti cafpets <Mr sngs .—
Coffee and tomt
Ice eobes _ . _̂
Radio eaneatioa S B 3 nanuement

Cnrit or graves fiaif
—Ron* the ceoiag Bmeujae -

Beau theeggi < ' ""
MtxwtaHa-

if she 'wonicl lie 'SolIinE 10 n|v»
J rrom her home even°tboQ{^_

^rThte6ntimarv>h«taPooSClQ
what"her^raoSls« taA grantfanolBW

d cilh-l \ . " '

,.v*

•" x

You Gam
Purchase

ThSr
Equipment

for

he" TnoTelecttie -washer and its -

t DUlrt

: a' price. They are part of

theTJior standard Iine-Thor equip-

ment justly bears tha.reputation of

Rrtt dass workmanship built into

good materials and long and de-

v .-•*',.-'j pendable service.

TheTThor washer is designed "to

* do thorough wort without injury"

to the most delicate fabrics. Eigh-

.̂_tee.n swirlinB cun-entt of water keep

the clothes in motion. Hot suds are

X thrown over and through each-ar^

tick with~~rorcc enough to loosen

*&d remove the dirt Only the water

touches the clothes, so there is noth-

-.— / vTTI
r Remove the

—the-ironinc atS-Ekte^

*> UtSt

bay mt ti» marnlUf f9mm" »"*•

"Swmg ir»re>ond w m

*ngle and do alt your pressing- o f t ^

it. It cuts Ironing time in T>ftlf. Tlat

workgoe* quietly andittafces only-

a, Ettle~prac3ce to -press the more

diBcnlt piecet iKlfully.

Coming
Events

Today
First faH meeting of the social

chapter of Stt Paul's Episcopal
church in the parish house, eve-
ning.

Saturday. 8ept«n»tr 15
-Qattec toy the Brotherhood ol

Firs* Baptist church In
River park.

Monday, September 17
Hibernians class Initiation In

St. Mary's hall.
Card party,. In home of Mrsr

Oeorse Dlngfeld. 7 Irving street.
of " Columbus inter-

council meeting and -social— ses-
sion. St. Mary's auditorium. -

To«day. Septanber IB
Public card party tn Moose

home by 'Women's Democratic
dub. evening. Mrs. August Kiel
In charge.

Monday October 1
Third In series of card parties^

in the home of Mrs. Emll Olatpw*
SB Commerce street.

Friday. October 12
jst Columbus second

annual public card party. St.
Mary's auditorium. 44 Central
avenue.

Menflw, Ortnttyr IS

.,ll,,H,ILU.I-i

1.OANS
Jto Improve Your Property

Card iiarty 4n home or Mrs.
William Oraessler 9 Irrtng streets

frtiay, October SB
Annual dance by Second Ward

Republican club.
NfeadST, November S

Cord partai in home of Sirs. L.
M. Hampton, G4 Jaques avenue.

Monday. Xoveraber 19
Card psityi in bome oX Mrs.

lloT>ert"rEferes."MajltsonSBl ToaOr
Monday. Seeember S

Card jiarty m home of Mrs.
Stephen Mclntyre. S20 E. Blontt
street. IJnden..

SORE MUSCLES

etaieaUr *ehea aaBI gila*.
-js&mm
tftterrHaf

RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF

THIS BANK is ready to make repair and im-
provement loans to property owners who

qualify under the terms of the National Hous-
ing-Act -•---

%
Under the Act and the regulations received from Washingtbn,
any property owner whose annual income is at leasffive
times the yearly payments that would be due on the bor-
rowed amount, and vrhose mortgage loan, if any (and taxes X.
are in good standing, may apply here for a loan of from SI00
-to $2,000 to repair or improve his property, if the locationand condition oT the building justify thcixpendlture.

Act seeks -tog p
ownef put his property in-good condition; to
assist re-employment in building trades and
elsewhere, and to help generally the forces of
recovery.

Deposits in this bans: are Insured .by tiie Federal Deposit Insuronc* _
Corporation tn the manner and to the extent provided under the terms
of the Banting Act of 1B3S.

Member of Federal Reserve System

.mmtmmi?-
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Bmm Feature® of TimelyFashions
Entertainment
Household Art City Coniieittt

Notc8 And,
Here (And ThereDr. Myers

Commends
^ Scoreboard ZIP GOES NEW LEATHER JACKET Otter Letter

OfMother
it .ev^ry d t l a a 8f

realizes Just what is hop-
W o e city. Uke s

upttnlortfle growd «Jd

GoodRecord
ve fifoas AJone nd aXi restllt. -the city

te—of—th»Book-of Job Is
Mmta/II

Food Value of Fruit
Scored With Nee

By VIRGINIA LEE
/MOTHER'S l e t t e r

eorapt&litiiig of thecflrla who
foolish letf&m to her ions w

By LOGAN CL EN DEN ING, M. D
AIZE coins to Inquire into tin

virtues of the natural foods an ortli
ntrry—purnuti—would—iintur-u-Hy—on*—••-
tho course of tho day.. We want m

know w tial plat *
they hnve In con

By GARRY C. MYERS, PH. D.
Ucad D<*|iarrr«cn( Parent Education

Ci CotJeffC. Western
• J i u t u t University-.

(°r a <J«lrable Blsce
to

TO THOSE parents or older eliH-
vo who tn times of adversity

like glvin e up. xmininB away
from life, or ^I-U

Cs 8»w tlsweds
vise dirretlaa

* health anil
; e c o n o m y . \ \ '

want to know
how*- they aci
bow they aro

To inv«'>
Uga iouha t her in
they (lo". if an>
and it they ilo n"
harm, to uiiclei -
stand why. *»'
that we fail ta-M
off any fear o'

jintl In

our toward all
h u m a n
and toe universe,
I would rvcom-
mund the carefu

of th
of Job.

ftrat
and lust chajitors
—the p
and opt log ue t
nn I in m o r I a

>h» w.Bt with a
hoy for • ywr
and 'wToto him
eueh |
ibla laethir «>«•
T c r l f S T T T i ' t
moUisr

Uaden baa a
r«n tha mast

lways one <Sf t h e

o bulldlnc. Its rjeo-
ture. bstdcen rleht arm

but «ncn huUdiBC

T h e natural
place to. sLart 1-

breakfast, and the natural
Is fruit. It does not make much dil
torenco what fruit. A bale an orange
la about the same from the nutri-

SlsOseth. has a compoundtiictdrtra and homes taiw; oT Ou>=lgtt. le<;her *ffort»-ta»
boy l)v*d, a n 3
now they »re together

ture of the right lei .
Garry C Myers wo*> "a weli-mte

K personal
t>". No\frth*0*-^s h>- would havt- I

ln.l fumlitineTUMty thf words. "Aiv
ull this Job tUnned not. no

tional standpoint as half a crupefrutt.
Indeed, as half a cantaioupe. Grapea,
an apple, sliced peaches, melon, even
prunes, aro not so very different.
Hnw dtfT»ffnt wft will ulso

H«r. advtc* to mothers t> t
r MU alum uvtbetr h>< r

and l«t ttwfn mftktt men ».*
arlves. She aUo ri»n.nl» Ih. tact

Ihe
' la tl}9

boOHlttx
Front and back vi*w» of n»w cuede jacket.

Young Woman
Cutter-Uppers of &ttu

find out. liut frutt la an essential
part of a natural diet on account of
Us vilainlnw—uapcemily vllnmln C the-Back Only, Marking LtiLvt Version

% ou uui nm.
mothar cant m*. mjf
know how to&Ji* U * n i Or
t h a n «T*B no iwHc-utaf h*rr» to tt,
but U <U-tf not Ulktl to blve in« teu*
much rw*u»ct for «&• «lrl w h

U mould be .mnch beiir

content, and for Its roug-hape—and
•buffer" value—and Its role In stimu-

lating the appetite.
To begin wit h, let us put up a

Booroboard for all our natural foods-
The Scoreboard has a place for all

The

et Uts esa-
ui be dene l>y fas-of Popular Coat for College Maid t> one J>l UtoKlQnrt " " ' ™«er-ur»

|>crJi. If «O m a * >>e aJlowe.1 ttt« '
And srejftmt im-an »he» a cio«n

Ttlls plcturo I t t ^ ' a k e n In the Him

By UL1A.N CAMPBELL
NOI' Ol'TKN t» II «c fans hear

K about *n> woman employed
wa> t>> th«t motloiv picture

s a. smart Johnn>
runtt for chilly full
al Hta.sli jKH-kvtj-
udmt t )i re u w fu II :• |

n

leather Jacket for her?
Do. If \ou haven't. The gtrl will

have a thousand uses for one.

By LISBETH
IP THE O1KL. friend,

cmndilimchter. stater

eoneitni werktBS
JIaek ef tbr rwna ia to I*

editorial ilejormu-ni oi on«- or
t*ic nereswary r.trta of a diet,
three basic fo • t elements first. The

Pictured art1 the front ana
vicivs or a siieili- J..cket thm
the earmarks oC the ' laic*

relation she bears to you.
to school, or hag a birthday,

Hponcer "*J»«»W and edltit produrllon*
i ? b ll f t» the "affllee dal-

lu (Urtllicrjr"per*po»»H over ««wbuilder protein:—Second: -the
ha«k«t, tennnc thatsi Into >*t» em.
and thna dUcbumee tha »ntra» <t
them, and at the t i m e tiro* o n tfca.

rront ridleula.
Th»r» tt>. ee«d dfal of thtt M I al

tins

House bo Id Hints
'iu ceini for Unden.
aa»t

& UEdtaare.ol tlse 6esU
. » *

ACCOUNTS OF LINDEN ACTIVITIES W0H RAHWAY READERS

Two Dead,Four Hurt
In Head-on Accident;
Cars Are Demolished

Cun SI101 KJlls

26, Both of Elizabeth, Die ill Crash
HEarly Sunday Morning oft Route 25

In Center Lane of Heavy Highway Traffic Sunday

Two are dead and four are in a critical condition
in S i Elizabeth's hospital, Elizabeth, as a^esglt_of a
h'R«ri-rtn cnilimnn at, 2 Sundajr-moCTini^on Botfte 85,
350 feet west of the Rosehllt cemetery entrance.

Xhe d*ad are; J-aha MHRIB-
'-««• -S4.-0* ^» „

wies, 25. of 312 Instoe place,
ElisalKttt.

four injured men are also
residents of Slrabeth.,

etaaley Koconas, 23,

the sedan In which the dead men
possible • skull Xrac-

h
atlons of,the face and body.

*H Atp»r driwer

Cicboaskl, 31, Th
4SJ— Broadway.

home Is
andSJ Broadway. toae, n

John Maiur. S^fof 33 South Sec-
ond street.

Private In Iafaairy
Ctchondd. a private In Com-

pany E . 18th Infantry, and £ta-
tlon«a at Fan Wsdsworth. Statan

n f

-m ftnd laccr- '
tnd bcxiy. I
iser, AnttfCv-i
HnMyn Tttrrrt. [
sip-omul irac- I1

and face lacerations,
SSazur has a xtas&ttjjte skull frac-

ture. lacerattQns_oI—the face and
fracture of the Jaw. ... .,
-AWOTPdtng- -tc^4he-poiice-^epogtr Linden^ond Rah way
hnth drivers, proceeding In oooo-

^'Hardest E g g " ^ New
fClub I8-Selecfed

By Members
The Xilnden Temperance. EftE

. Batiny and (Defeating society was
Boy and CompameB-Plajt -fanned In the American Legion

With ^2-CaIibre
Rifle

Alfred Schmidt Dies
On "Way To-Hospital

home Friday, night. BSarry Er-
rtcson was designated "hardest
IBS." and Mrs. James Hartseil,
egg coofc."
Freeholder Clifford B.-Oehrlngr

Ratoway. organist of the new so-
clety. played old Irish favorites

Ifie tdano. A grouD-of-3QeuU.

Chevrolet Sales
g
Service com-pany. West Standee street. Linden,

was accldently shot and killed by
a boy companion In Behnar Sun-
day. He died on the "WBy-to the
tiw«r<lr».l, Ttfflmn.r nnllce told T h e
Record last night.

The Schmidt's live In Beknar.
Chevrolet Sales <te Service is a
branch of the Rahway Aulb Supply
& Service Co., Inc.. Broad street.

50 Men Summoned

—nodlum. Iron, phosphorls and cal-
cium; and the vitamins. Water, of
rr»ur-»» And then some require-
ments ror digestion—roughage and
gonornl digestiblllty. So. ^ur._scoro^.
board looks like this:

a broken

:- {site directions, were Jo-the oenter
lanes ot the highway, when Ko-

tb be of a per^ -foot «nd lacerations of the head
«ad face.

Mady drove a tedan. owned by
him. and used in livery service.
&e.was accompanied by Alexander

ines Are Imposed

You Can't Have Hands Like Hepburn
- If You BTte^oxjTWatl^Says Gladys

u» >ory dramatically: tor tho want
of Inteerllj tn jtomc of thow we
Iruslpd. thouKan*bi of u« and our
children, havq endured uwful. need-
l>«« ».ifr»rlnc. There nave lifen tlme»

~ By GLADYS GLAD
"America'* Host Famous Beaut]/"
NOT SO LONG aso, a well-ltnown

younc -American sculptress modeled
the bandB of the exotic Katharine
Bopbnrn for judunous art collect loo.
Xta, Hepburn** bandn. yon know, are

How do we score tbo oranee? The
whole fruit la a tlttlo better tban
orange Juice because the pulp 1B good
rousrhapo and p romotw -e\*aeuatton.
If you are one of those Individuals
with an irritable digestive tube stick
to the Juice. The main contribution
of tho_oranB'C to nutrit ion ii» la the
form of carbohydrate—Its frutt su-
gar. In an average orange th"e~re jjjpc
about 16 grams of carbohydrate; so
in one-half-orange 7% grams..-mak-
ing about SO calories of the 2,000 we
need for the day. But it 1s economi-
cal energy. Quickly absorbed, quickly
used. All the breaicTast fruits do
thin, grapes and apples having Bome-
what room carbohydrate than the
others.

Of protein or fat the orange has
almost none. _

I t s second great contribution to"
nutrition is tts vitamin C content—
good for the teeth, the Rkln, the
blood, prevents scurvy. All of the

very lovely, ana fully deserve to t>e
thus honored. They are very *hai«*l>
and espresslvo. And Kutie alway*
keeps them perfectly grov-ned. t

ThereTiire n ffood many other gnl
In this world, of course, wl-o have-.
shapely and expressive hands. But
shapollncsa and oxprosstvenoas oron't
the only qualities necessary to make,
hands truly-beautiful. For true jjpve-
llncsa, the hands must alrfo be p
w^th^nerfect ittfth And that's
mftln reason-why tho hands
habitual nott—bitters are considered
so very Ugly. _ -_

Nail tiltiiiK Is a repulsive habit aT
best, —and can *?° m o r e t o r u l n a n '
otherwise perfect pair of hands than
anything* else. Yet It really Isn't so
difficult for a Bin to break herself

thc._nnll biting habit. She must,
- ^ \ b& fully determined" to atop

«he wanta to succeed.
That 's ttie*TS-fislc step. She's cot to
use~hcr -will -power-, -and .she's eoX %i
be persevering, too. She can't farpe
her ultimata aim. can't He down on
the Job for "one Becond, K she wishes

-fefrB
this, except the prunes.

The m a n g e like most I
a cqod supply of rfnneraTa—-tnoetly
In tho form of vegetable acid*. But
as thesc^.ars.. broken down by diges-
tion and reduced to alkaline Ions, the
general oTTo-rt of the oranj?e Is to pre-
vent an actrt reaction In the blood—
combat acid, a s j h e Ray me is.

So our score on the orange Is:
' -Protein, 0; carbohydrnte, plus;

fat. ~(H cnerey. 30; Raits, plus; vita-
min, plus C; H-2-O. plus; roughage,
plus; digestibility, p l u s . ^
* BaSic, not acid In reaction.

Sallies

lu tueeted.
Then. too. the Blrl who bites hex

im|).» aliuulU manicure (litm troquom
ly and w«1L Bhe snould pollfio tbera,
dro»s tbem up a b i t For If she
makes them look halfway decen
she'll take -more prldo tn tbem and
win Tie re tonant "to -spotl ^thetr a p
pearance by biting them.

There" are a number -of supplement

That Live

•1 TEAR NO POWER A WOMAN
WIELDS"

I fear no power a woman wields
While I can have the woods an<

fields.
With comradeship alone of Run,
Cray marsh-wastes and the burrmi

For syc the.heart's most poignuv
-pate v

Will -wear sway1 'ncath-batl-aml
rain,

-̂ftSMJ-tlfc* harm we* t&taa.

wind*- Ihroui;'
branches bare

With Boracthtaff still to do an

The io&fcly -Watch beside tho tbore.
The wild-f owl'* cry, the sweep

g^Juda.t9^«3E..C
anenraed by nan

Thy ehaRn et-voice asd boom
_4fraee.

I tea Bo -power -a woman 'wield*
4 i !

when you and I almost to»t laith In
hn-^flnlty We cai- hope to mnv* wir

jrd^ JEroisi ^^U^^B ^̂ r ^\ p^ -̂  y X̂̂B*---1

Lppolntmcnt henceforth by cultlvat-
Injr integrated lives ourselves (up-
right lives), providing them" with
good models. For their saltes we can
afford to try harder to . maintain

•als of honesty and truth fulness.
it us strive to Uve such lives as

did many of our forefathers, llvine
und teaching- -OUT ehthlr-eia. *T^bla U
right, that is wrong", and quit quib-
bling over doubtful plcaytmlah shades

Wo wont live so long as our cl»ll*
Iren will live. Our immediate wronc-
lolng would not matter MO much,

nforc, but for those children. But
In proportion as they esteem us do
vn live on in them and In their chil-
dren's children through the -ages.
With this in mind our upward striv-
ing ought to prove _a taaro alluxlmc

rxt a Klrl can employ to
r breaking' herself of the

bit of tincture

orange rouge and light lipstick. *"

example, when applied
o the fingertips, will make most any

girl feel reluctant to chew at her
noils. Another preparation that is

ft re*" bft made of 114 ounces
each of nlcohol, chlnotdtn, gum mas-
tic -and gum myrrh. These sub*
stances should be mixed thoroughly
and allowed tn stand tor about 4S
hours. Th«n a btt of thFTmrnrre
should be applied to each fingertip
and allowed to dry. And whenever
removal Is desired, a bit of alcohol
will effectively do the trick.

ANSWERS TO QUERIES
I/ips

nxto-ny- The onl way that I
know of in which you can txctnall

b your Upa~~maile thinner "Is "bT"
tic -aurgery goeh—-worlt ahould

^ n o u i a
be "TaTicn "after rteSI? f or best __^T.;.r_.
If you do not like the taste of t h o

oil, take It In a bit of: orantre
or lemon Juice.

Face Powder
Ida TL: 1 thtnk tha t a-soft

shade ot powder would blend
moniously with your coloring* -All
astringent should be ueed oftajp"tb*
skin has been cleansed, to closa the
pores.

. Senna
Enquirer: The pure Egyptian TiCltt-

na, made of the leaves of the nonna
shrub. Is not harmful to i
The chemical henna, howerot; ts not
advisable, as It contains •
salts.

be done b an expert onl
Color*

rtTilrrtnhfil you wfll Bn-3
shades -ot-»an, t>rown. blue, cray,
clcaV jeU-iwa. dark green, dark red

:omlng. Ton should use
shade u[ jjowdor* soft

Wife

Cod XAvcr Off
The cod IIv

EDITOR'S VOTE
-for

Stewed Tomatoes
Raw SptneeX and Carrot -Salad

pptc fiaucc iterinffue -Pte Cotfce

As meat has risen atayhtffh In nrle*»
e will use as UtUe ol It. n« w can

without unbalancing our
stow of this iand-4hftrtmaj_h*

plcnty of vecelablos and llttlo mttt .
and that of a'leju expenalve c u t

Dccj Stcu>—Buy a pound of sliink"
cat, cut to small pieces, or have the

utcher do It for you. and.brown In
little rat, with an onion. When

brown add. hot water to cover and
cook slowly untfl the meat ts tender,

veiretables half on hour or •*>
O h

Svtdrt FdU Outfit

you ore buylne lh* shank meat, IV
wilt clve Bavor and add»d food Value

•our stew. , . •

whtie w %M i » y -
Gtad fo cftftirffl-

beauty QvCMliont ov mail, »ht 18iJI \C
id vou her jjampMen qn

"The XCID Fipurc" and *TSeatttV-.Cti)--
turc" tr vou wfll tcnte her* e m -f f
thtm paper, enclosing a self*
envelope stamped tcith a :
•famp. and fen cenlt

. to cover coat cf pHnlinff s
~handllnp For her oriiclct oitTm<Dafc
of the JJandt and ^effn" and f &
of the Feet and X*co**+ tifio
fn coin FOR £ACB, and a / ^
drcmc&y alarnpcd envelop* an T»-
*gvtrt;d. J*cr*ortol ̂ jucnUonjc oft p v
ttilt he anaiccrcd through 3SU* Qiao**

Hhort frinfi-t, rUternaUnfr cold -and
*flvcrv tchlch Ahlrmncr bticntly*

tntctzt-tb* toom it i

pple Sauce Mcrtnuve Pic—Pour
slices Tiread. two tablespoons liuttar,

t tablespoons-powdered aucnr, one
and one-half tsaspooiu cinnamon,
two and one-half cups appfo Bauc
whites ot two -egps, four tabfeapooi
granulated sugar, one teaspoon lemon
uice, one-half teaspoon crated lemon

•rind. Toast the -bread, -and—sp
with softened butter. Sprinkle with.
the sugar mixed with ctnnamoi
Place In the oven until the sugar

Its. _l*lne the bottom ot a ub

BUACtf AMI T«rbll». knit
sK»i|*u1k«»jaii»f«nMii«t's

i

PACTS AND FANCIES

Bt: crape Juice, two
t l

oforo svr Oot^tao-bons~whsn<

«WrV êgMt*&l-SteeBtl» liftspoan mil.
P6d*tt* Jff*p* Jnlc*. Umoc julc« «nd

• >ltt rf**»lnj| tray and freet* un-
' , flym. BoH -ntpr and wa.

rsfor lhr»« mlnoic* and
lit r int o the besten emp*.

ly. Coot u>0 foltTlo
fftajM AnM(ttipe- Pre«ia until Orm.
S«rv«»>»Hs*^*Wlxlnc time, ten mln-

, , . _ . not~b« «»ml-
I ff6*o"th-*.0)et uBlats. b«caus*

r tllah "wtth'^tho
t:ut any^deslred shape. Pill with

lUrhtly awo«tened apDla aanca.. M ^ .
^mertncua ot the ces ^whites and'
sear , -add lemon Jiflca and crated

rind. Pile luihtir on the apple aauca,-

Lrood {gardening
Trs» PlanttKt)

By BEAN «Jk«40AV
Central Prttt OerSea Expert

XX PLAKKINO to plant treaa In
a aman yard or sard*a.-esnilA*r tin
future; that Is, oan«ia*r tho alie,
•hade and n o t a n a ot the tree when
tan erowo Arrant* for anade over
-gidki ana atuanaja ^Lhair than
over cardena and lawna. Larga t r e »
»Bonia apt JaLga. B«ar flower eart«a»
that iiiey~lfob lii» aoll or *mourtur»
ana rlehnan with their er»*dy nsbt,
Itoaa*. eap«Ia]ty. r«rnlre opan Btuie*.

*^W tokalH'p O
B p g o w » aW«ut

of Mnoa. riant tv&tpaim. hnt e*v»
th«m roea to c » » to their full
haatrty af tana. " •" '

In ld
Planune of troa, «ha»a la Jmr*rt*ftl.
*a«. atmleht tre«a«r» i n q c h h
to Bl»* vettiau cmrtnut of
Cn>»iiw» ax* t*« elaataaU tpO.
WDraltW. treea, hut oa It ta not Drae-
«CM 16 erow then> »*rStOBI«rts

n«t 10 the CEVtant
m th« f

tfajjui int-wet.

In Police Court
Disorderly Person Charges

Dismissed by Re-

tirivlisff oluuse
in. 1118 RoseSe

street. Uoden, vbo « u declared
under ts8neoee ot Uqutsr lollow-

«a aee)d«n Aucuit so. was.
•sf nseorder ftakln In

It la k vnlnable
m an* htlnful t» th«

its araounU, Try lo
ft thmt nrrtea th»

proper foodHTHVD* wt\h It. AT0ld.ff»-
quant «er\1nit or heavy puurm «»4
puddlnsa. but n n trull Ui'trwh *sr

puddln

sa. but o n trail Uitrw
fqfra and |c£. creama,

d t t t i a t

chsr*. TIM thins I* not to tsla them
loo sertauilr. U. lti« oliistcra <
nnljr set lots. tli« ..nablt ol lau
at tlw n>uncnter» «iut « t <!wn coal
otnmrln M maBmn. It wouM hrip.

But th* t a u a r \Sm «««•-, pl« ta
^.^^.^^.•—.V.^.^^ Hu . 1 . . * * . . » M

their m i go acol£f*lnc Thei» •!•
-KM »lw«y»^« *SSW* B»tor»l J«>>oolT
or tht» roune tntr-ddtr. ax tt» bor^
-cnvtheart straw to mother, .tio t n
been accustom**-to tains t"*1

•oil's llta. . An* tb» ttrU can <*S
he-rjiiUaM feinelt U 1i»-> a n «»•
nldertite ot her and ahow her •» mm* ^
as they ara abl» that the; >n oot
taktar Wm aw«»—»t laan not «tn-
tollp-^but luJSUur Wm In bu rat-
-aTa) dcniopmost tnto-a Bne. mron-
•rtble tlu-wn. •''

• « •
I that tdu hor

Bn erot «ilh aa^t a> fatam
jjeirenUr asared. ' eteat
arc mart bo used oy Usa*e
taiins irztrd with the re-
ifaarifciUtr ol COHftUSeat.
CUT most Ba t»v«t» Ifti* * f l

north ta rab»l«MN< that
lenlCBmcni t» bU£d
niu reck- It rnuit
tt ronrmbrrvd that rabrtm-
Uil community' gfeaitb de-
Bniib open «̂ *l«»f̂ ty«tf̂ f law
lad onlrr. opan preiter Ore
ud jioUce peBUHSem. npoa
ifeanatr rttacslleBal faeOI-
Uo. dran str«*tK ^Sp&
lithl and pover the&Rles.
kssltar trade eeaeeUUse.
UTKU and aveaacs eassbte"
t( (iimliini traffic yet clean

.-̂ nu tte'i*r*»«r-of-«-«tr
» a JnU> Xhl* rear of a

txucfc drtv«B by A3b6rt Bultb. 555
S u t SUBbeth aveaue. Unden.
.T*o Sls ibeth woman, -who were
with e*la. Allee Gospel and As-
nes ©sDlas. were slightly injured.

conas pUlied out into the lank orT
which BSady was approaching.

Tba sound of the (mpsct was
heard lor blocks around, and so
hard did-Ihe—cars collide that
three -wreckers worked for several
hours before they could pry the

Fifth District Court Calk

chisel off the drive shafts to sep-
arate what was left ol the ve-
hlclei.

Patrolman Oushln was mating
a rtns to headquarters severe]
blocks away when he heard the
crash. He told Senjeam Plckel
at the desk a serious accident
must have happened.

an
the Injured to the hospital In the
police patrol. Sergeant Bettle was

T e n n » « a S S
Itabway were among 60 called tor
jury duly in the Fifth Judidan
District Court. Llndea. Friday.
Notices of the call were sent out
yesterday afternoon by Ralph H.
Martone. clerk of the court.

•Those from Linden are: Bich-
ard Oropp, 1317 Ugrgeu avenue:
Max Olidc. SO West 13th street

Oonday.—Ibtn—Win an

xerrt to the~scene witti PaLroliuen
PodoIIa and Oushih-

&Iady said at the .hospital he
was unable to turn out of Ro-
canas* way because -of olher trat-
fle on either side ot hlm.

(•«•» «• Iui i s -pea i

go ont with ether lays . Oormn Iti Jj
Why nqt accept* frteatehlp -.nh ala , |
on taos* cmnnda and not Injusrtlul ~ J
hrf eo with you alon* or that yw
atop belnff pala?

mia a p ,
w«» ttxted *S for passing, a red
light on Gdear road and Wood
avenue. August 57 "Patrolman
Gushjn was complainant.

Tfie charge ot passing a red
light against Louts Oahen. Perth
Amboy. was dismissed when it
was shown he was not driving the
vehicle. ComplafoUJca* marie by
Ellen IJnfcus. 733 Brunswict ave-
nue. ShoibBth: toBowtng a, «fl-
Uxlon. On the same Broundi a
charge of reektes-driviag asainst

n also was dltmlnnrt. but he
Aned «3. nlus t8 costs each

CielsosBtl. It Is.understofra^was
yettlrolns wltb-«*^Sady''̂ nd -̂'̂ S&zur
to Qlzateta. ^Ster. leaving • a sir)
who had been trtth CSchamB at
linden.

County Physician C A. Bro-
fcaw of Hlrabeth ordered the
bodies of the dead men taken to
Budrectl's morsue. South Wood
avenue. Tliey died almost ln-
stantb1. Relatives otade Identifi-
cation a few hours

avenue; Charles Cordon. 724 Me-
QllvTay place; John Evans. S8
West 13th street; Pred Dixon,
South Stiles street; Owen Duffy

Lafayette street:
Ghapettl. 11 West Moms avenue

avenue; Peter Murln. Union ave-
nue: Paul J. Smith. 1412 Bowe
etreet.. ^and Adam -Barun, 531
Brlnd place.

scher Verein members sane. The
society**-{xi&ns to give an
presentation of "Ten Nights In
a Bar Room."

Among those attending the In-
tial meeting were Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest H&ah&r, Oscar X&autman, J.
H1H. Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hill. Mr.

Registrations.
In City Show
2000 Decrease

All Voters Must Register
In Order to Vote in

November

Permanent Registration
Now in Effect in Linden

-Aboal;2;000 less persons

Step Check Payment,
Court Suit Brouhgt;

merits Awarded
$239 Damages
Are

and airs. Hartsell. Mr. and Mis.
Robert Walker. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Gibbons, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Er-

ed for voting in Linden this
year than were registered
by the house-to-house can-
vass method in use a year

-FerH-raacnt regas-fcra-

riscon and Sir. and (Mrs. OarreTT
Maye.

3 Hurt When Car

Women Are SerioufilyTnr
jured"Th Crash On

Edgar Koad
Two women were seriously in-

jured and a man. driver of the
car in which they were riding,
was hurt early Saturday morning
on Bdsar road. 200 feet east of Ihe
Standard Oil company gate.

Barry M. Moore. 39. Elizabeth,
driver qt the passenger car, tailed
to notice a truclc parked on the
highway until it was too late to

tions thus far number 7,-
657. as against 0.515 reg-
istered last year. Less
than a month remains in
which to register.

Unless a voter is registered
through either the city clerk or
the county board ol elections in
the courthouse before October 9.
he will be unable to cast a. ballot
November *6.

Persons who have been perma-
nently registered and! nave moved
may be transferred by -mailing the

Crash

Twelve Cases

Rahway Company la Giv-
en Judgment of

S74.25
Rahway Lumber company. Inc..

16 Pulton street, -Railway, was
given a judgment of S74.25 asainst
Harry Ijnnell, 41 linden avenue.
Linden. Friday, in Fifth Judicial
District court. Judge Louis C.
Lehniann. Jr., presided. The suit
by the lumber company was for
meichandise sold-t-g-i-iinncll. *courr) " '

new address with signature and
identification card tq^the office of
the county board of~eleclions not
later than October 9.

avold MLtlng It.
Mrs. Annabelle Moore. 33. Eliza-

beth, and Mrs. Nellie Nicholson.
48. BUzabeth. were taken with
Moore to Elizabeth General hos-
pital, where their condition was
renor I n t

9 from Rahway Include:
Charles Ford. 1C8 East Scott ave-
nue: Charles Fiber. 23? Bast
Grand avenue: L. Ford. 7 Maple

.Mrs'. Moore suSere-d, concussion
of the brain and possible frac-
ture, lacerations of bhe face and
forehead, fracture of lower Jaw,
abrasions cit the legs, shock, and
possible internal injuries.

Mrs. Nicholson was suffering
from - contusions and -abrasions.:

Bart *, ,!*•*.I*T*
avenue; Daniel FanueS. 70 Oierry
street: Theodore Eary. 375 JeBer-
son svenue: -WOUam Dumback. 9
West Stearns streeT; Albert Orex-
ler, IB Band street, and Clemens
Draeger, 109 Slain street.

Others from (Rahway are: Ceba
OUts. 0 Patcrson street: OiHord
Dietz. 55 Church street: WOliam
Danner, 40 Main street; Mat t i e s
Daly. 17 Monroe street; Frederick

I Cohen

n of aU
m<a»or. -

people are particularly
|!ortiisat< .7, bavtnr men uvjalaoe*
la! rwpaniibiUty who are e i » " "
| a condurunB the aHalm ot ^

t xse

failure to have TegUtratlon
In the car and tot bad

F»U» To Astaor
Irvlrui kiebel; New Yorfc City.
larved by. Patrolman Gushln

..th—paistaa-a " ^ IMrat at Ed-
gar « * d and 'Wood avenue. Au-

city are aict. Ctl
i trtdi u^oBiciaU, now started on

upjTBde of cominunltj^better- _
| a « i must keep their combined |*>3. Ctutl»

10 the "wheels of jsreg-
I t o and hereby obtain for their
|e!lr the i-jocets tft»t -U "BOW an-
Iputsttr ->n store tor them.

reported to New York motor
icle authorities

TriXi-i.Tti.irvt #»f YTumld B. Aldrteh.

Address Socialism

-SttnJay —
•Undcn'tcs. iriH Ji«.-vt «Bs«l

to hear aenry Jager.

caadia*t8 thu fewTo
Srorikiyn district tn

f̂t*̂

Junior College To
Open September 19
147 New Students Have

Registered An
V

Dale. 44 Evans street:
Drake. Monroe street;

Stanley
Charles

Ninety-four youne men and
•women who attended Union
County Junior collwre last yoar
win return September 19 when
the colleee re-opens in Abraham
taark -Alsfh school. Rosalie. -.Hit-
b e n B. Huntley. director of the
-collece. *ald "4*3 -new rtudents
have registered -as freshmen.
Twenty-six of the test year stu-
ients-jue_to_take_m> the second I

Ounham. 104 (East Scott avenue:
Francis Darrah. 22 Campbell
street; 1 Raymond Donnelly. *301
Main street: Cornelius Dey. 54
Main ctree^: Nicholas Diets. 10
Walter street: Henry Cornelius,
33 Union street, and Peter Cooper
S3 Church street. - „' ~

'Itip tollowlns were chosen from
Raselle: Joseph Oot«aSEr*Jo-
sisph Oeyer. Vf: J. fMmbeok. t
chael Plj-nn. Henry Punsh. John
Bckert. Fred Dryden. William
Dixoa. William Danker, Hovard
Davli. Ftelix Duplesis.

Late Court Action
Saves Dog Raring

For The Present ^
Decision Is Reserved On

Pari'Mutuel Betting
At Tracks

Frederick Vlninski. 117 Munsell
avenue. Linden, must pay S23S.93
to *R. <M. Richey. damages for in-
4uries received in an aiitamobiie
colHiiion June 20 on Wood avenue
near Morris.—Gtorgfi-M,—JKasan

Disl .rtel Com*
Damages of .- $299 Are

Wanted As Result of
Dog Bite

S hoi em Posner, 1224
George avenue. Linden.

St.
is

oeienaant .ia—a—suH—broUfilil.
by Hymen Zlpkin to collect $25
for a check on which payment has
beea sujpped. The case is sched-
uled to come up for trial tomor-
row morning before J*udjge Loui!
C. Lehmann, Jr., in PifUi District

Rahway, was counsel for Richey.
Case Dismissed

Anthony Kempa and his w,fe.
owners of a grocery biore at 81
Allen street. Rahway. are obliged
"to pay $9.19 cosxs on a charge of
contempt brought by Manuel S.
Cacella. The charge, which grew
out nf a sint nver dairy products
purchased by the Kempas. was

d L hissed by Judge Lehmann.

Linden Coal company, St.
G*orge avenue, is bringing suit
against Samuel GeHer and Sara
Geiler, 436 Spring stxee ,̂ Eliza-
beth, for $41.75 on an account.
T V JSr*Ti-.-Hvt

sents the coal company.
S332.50 Asked

National Realty Inve unent
Co. Blizabeth.is askant S332.50
from Johrt Burr, 411 We t Fifth
avenue, Rosefle. W. W Bender
Elizabeth, is counsel for the realty
company. \

Schulz Sz Behrle. Inc.. Neu-axk

Struggling desperately
to keep from being sub-
merged in a mire of legal

h i l i i h ig
technicalities,

prpcari-
•ous business of dog track
racing shifted-again date

nal
stitches taken lh his nose.

The truck had been left part
in the -hiebway bs> Its d-river. Sid-
ney Freldman. New York City.
who had eone to New York to set
a new tire to replace a Sat. Be
left two helpers. •William Carey
and Thomas Olttrlch, both of New
York. In charge ,of the truck,
which -was owned by the Finkel-
st£in '-Serwinfl Machine company.
New York.

Sergeant Bettle and Patrolmen
Byko -and Dackermann of Lin-
den police, who reported on the
accident, said the truck had a
tall light when they came upon
the scene. It was parked, police
said, about 30 Inches from the
curb. The truck carried pipe*,
which projected .eight feet beyond
the rear of the truck-.

Pari-mutuel betting, authorized
by the state legislature but declar-
ed illegal as the result of a ruling
of Vice Chancellor Egaa Saturday.
once more was sanctioned by
Chancellor Campbell in Jersey
City yesterday.

The chancellor, meeting with
Vice Chancellor E?an and oper-
ators of the four New Jersey dog
tracks: reserved the decision ren-
dered by the vice-chancellor Sat-
urday and granted the track offi-
cials permission to continue the
pari-mutuel betting for the tune
being. _ _

Attendance Normal
Attedanoe last night-at. the Lin-

den track was about as usual—
between 6.000 and 7.000 persons —
David J.-Dolan. president of Lin-
den Kennel company, said.

delphia. textile manufacturers,
was given a judgment of $116.31
a.sainst Levy B-os*.. Inc.,.i:::zabeth,-
for merchandise.

Imre C. Gross was given a judg-
ment of $3040 against Chester

are asking $500 for merchandise
from C. J. Devine. Westfleld. n

ElUabsth.—to me-r-
chandise. .

Colonial BiUt£r_ & Ege Co ,
NewarJCwas awarded a Judgment
of $95.69 for eggs~aelivered to Sam
Ringter. 76 North Liberty avenue.

Arrest Local Man
On Assault Charge
Thefts Arc Reported from

Stores and Auto-
mobiles

suit against Steve Telofsky. Eliza-
beth, for $50 as a result of a loan.

Etiza&eth Trust company i£
asking $500 from Charles Kurtz
a* indorser of a note of the Cran-
ford Printing & Publishing Co,

K i - b

BOARD
The Board o* Education will

meet in~ Linden, high school
Thursday evening.

MaryKartichek,24
Hurt In Accident

•Richard Betts. 2128 Alberta
avenue. Linden, was arrested by
Sergeant Kluge and Patrolman
Koeller of Linden. Friday, on a
warrant from Elizabeth police for
assault and battery. He was
turned over to Elizabeth police.

Case Dismissed
Lindsay Carter. 1130 SouHl

Wood avenue, was arrested for as-
sault ca ca—-laint of Steve Bu-
chek. 13 East 18th screet. The
coinr'.iin: was dismissed by Re-
corccr"TTnk:a~:a"'paace court Sai-

for _$75 agaThst Beirnard Rogan.
741 Edgar road. Elizabeth.

Collision Brines Suit
Bernard Utvinoff is asking $500

as the result of an automobile
collision July 20 from Michael f u ~
tisas. owner of a car driven by
Paul Collins. The accident "hap-
pened at Eastern partway and
18th avenue. Irvington.

John WasUewski is suing Jo-
seps Gorczyca, 82 Second street.
Elizabeth, for $100 for bakery
products. ——

.Philip Schork. Newark, wants
$299 from Samuel Harrison. 48
South Union avenue. Cranfor-d. as
the result of being bitten by a dog
May 36. _

Asks S200 Damages
Jose A. Veiga. Elizabeth, is de-

manding $200 from Jose ManarXe.
Elizabeth, as an outcome of a dis- '
agreement over Veiga's sale of his
grocery' and portruce business ax
233 Second street. Elizabeth..
July 1.

Estelle and Leo Lafer want $500
from Public Service Coordinated
Transport Co. for injuries result-
Ing from falling off a trolley step
November 17. 1933.

1. a»mlnstTseJBest«r*of the Ireshman
lt»~We&t- Prte-ElfrB-flhg entered at Uic mld-yoar-

Prominent Republicans At
IQtL Annual City Clambake

street, Utiten, for tatline ta Stive! f^t opening date was decided
right ot way AlBtenefce street and I durlne a raeetinc or the tsoard ot
Wood avenue. Aueust SI, was dlsj.-aojtees in the oSJoe or Dr, Ar-
mlssed \ Ithur I*. Johnson -county superia-

MIchBrt 3nTCSlstn.|-tenaatvt-of-«awoli—'Rrgi'rt.n-.tlnns
acolnitt-aj^ belnc received tar Professor

New Appointments to the fac-
ulty ore: John A. Sauer, Elisabeth,
enelneerlnrdrawing. Miss Celecte

Harold G. Hoffman, G. G. P. Candidate for Governor.
Among Party Leaders Attending Ukrainian

' — *,.• Park Outing Sunday_

Head-on Collision Also
Injures Com-

panion

Mary Ksxtichek. 24, ~oT 512
LtCTL

to St. Elizabeth's hospital early
yesterday^ morning following a
head-on collision_at Park avenus.
south of Elizabeth avenue. Lin-

Partv CoadiaatK ̂ o Au]
tend Gathering ̂ Icxt | Polish-Amcxican Leagne

Will Dance November 4
of

Hunter. Hobotcn^ lfhrarlan flto-1 elagjbafce -dt the lon-dcn Rcpubli-
old OuDbersll, Plalnfleld, history, Ic55is Sunday tn. XJkrjUnian park

X. M OBaditer. Summit, - in-1 John" H. Lambert, Linden Repub-
truetor in ywg'11*' t e a M4T^|lican lender, estimated the au

guschor, RoseUe librarian,
chalnaaZL

John 3 Holssa, ST^ {tejuibliean
candidate, JQ* BiayOT. add bis xun-

, Tr».iTym»nrm>nn. r.»n-

c
and Charles Ounter. s
Oepnjan lnsbsuctor, designed -Miss
Busehor has accepted -a teaching

j t in the TrntrtTl-n r-nWl1** *r*>firtb:

•Weltsman, l i e
w"hoJsUiacfet.strMt,3<lnden.j55a» listed

heard
3

Mbtor. Vehicle" ^Commissioner
("Barold O, HofTman, Republican
candidate for governor, and many
elate and county republican can-

attended the 10th annual

The state reuet>amtnlrtra,tlon
tdWftSaOtosw

gherlff Lee Rigb Clerk of the
AsZcenbly Prederick Brodessor.
JSSh"Si Kemer candidate for the
Asscmiily, Preeholdcrs Clifford B
OdhxtaB and A C Brooiks. Rahr_
way SheruT Wesley CoEtns.ancf
Charles Bauer, Elizabeth.

Local Republicans who attend-

Edward White and Adolph Kauf-
man, Zonlne Commissioner Victor
Heyden. Councilman Maurice Ha-
Ein and Abrahaai Wcinbere. for-

•derr—She-

Salesmen Wanted
For Linden Work

B.-J. Seilly, Newark, reported to
po^ce re?v.".ir th&fts of goods
from Linden stores duxitvs tihe
last tK-o m;-tiis. Fifteen pounds v

of -bananas and a hail crate of Chamber Of Commerce
^m

f°^,^ r e
n f,^' . ^ ' £ ° " j Receives Inouinet, For

and Wood avenue early Thursday
morning.

Parked Car Raided
George Nadel. 310 soutn SLues

reported Friday a spare
tire and gasoline stolen from his
car while parked i.i front of the
Craftsmen's club, 522 East Eliza-
beth avenue.

Workers
._Seven"concerns have addressed

uiQUines ta Jorm J. sweeL. ituie-
tary of the Linden Chamber of

dldate mcr Yerner and

cut en thi
left shoulder and had lacerations
er^tne rtebt knee.

Thomas OTJeil. 21. of 6 Hunt
Street. Linden, tiriver of the bar
tn which she was riding, received
possible fracture of the lower ribs
the left side.

Both Cars Damaged -
Michael PedoEh. . 149 Race

street, Elizabeth, drove t±ie sedan
which collided with O'NeQ's car.
The Elizabeth m n was going
north on Park avenue, according
to the police report, -when O'Neil

or the dtrectar. -elaTk. U- pe m
n. aremwv-two cloMepiia01 was th.wc ateg.
toJm4^cn*ree'0t^t^atS

tor -

260 for -use of the hlcn seboaUtht S0>yaVd. dash for ti&feiafc by
tmOdinc. 5*e*-eolle»e-l» lntsuflsd'u^-"— "•*• ~-T™ *- -
far Union -county students who

sUtutions of liighsr Issjnins.

Ilcan tn«ion.N

The Myles iioUftnus »juoetKtiott I - Ampnc Uit

SuIIivsA in a
Claude H- True -di-

athjetic events, ^which
were Judged isyJWilliam-BBlenno.

{former oaamander t>f the*-Amur-

former
CouncOmen John Mahar. James

'. Bersey, WHliasn Schacrfer and
James Robson

Also present -were Charles
NithoU. T3nden assessor; Pred

toxrncr Republican
leader and street comrnlssionw.
farmer City Treasurer Joseph

were. State

TJnder

y p
Boss, Owa-secr o{ Poor WJliam
MoorerDeputy County Clerk Bd-

Pranl:
John
soh.

John
Jock-

Sweel.

turned in
Elizabeth.

to Park avenue
Both cars were

Tfc

Smith Returns
From Fiance's Home

Linden Librarian Is Sis-
ter of Rahway

Resident

Commerce, asking Tor̂  sales rejp-
rescntatives m Linden. Among
t*ie products for which repre-
sentatives are wanted are a new

tiK nat.akiie IUM oil purtit) fu'—
nice stations, burlap bags, im-

orted wi.ies. flameless cigarette
lighters, electric heaters for hot
wat«r bottles and temperature
ontrol devices.
Information may be obtained- by

addressing a letter to Mr. Sweet.

Miss Lillian E. Smith, daugh-
ter of School Commissioner and
•Mrs. Clarence H. Smith. 70S
North Wood avenue, whose en-

an Slightly Injured
As Car Hits Truck

Andrew Vidrnmsld, sal West
15th street. IJnden. was slight-
ly Injured at .midnight Saturday
-when a caT Be was drivSns side-
Ewipcd a Warnci-JQurnlan cam-

gg to Oeofge BT
Roslyn. L. I., was announced
lew days ago,. returned yesterday
from her fiance's home.

MJSS Smith is a librarian in
Linden. She is a graduate of New
Jersey College for Women, class
of •32. and attended Columbia
university this summer where she
studied specal library woTk. Mr.
GuZler was graduated Tram Kut-

umversity in 1S>S1 and 15--a
•j>any truck at Wood
Tremlcy Point road. LSridsn Sal-
vatore Labonia. 1017 .Chandler

o3t.Theta.-ehl rjatcrrttty-
3irs. CUfford P. Cose. Milton

e. Kaltway. Is a sister to th
of Uie: cncaBoci. s!rl. No Sate ims been

truck, -which had stopped - -set.

Linden Police Enjoy
Bus Ride To Shore

Linden police enjoyed a bus
ride to Atlantic City- yesterday.
They had dinner in an AUanijf
City hoteJ and returned late las*.
night. Chief (Frank _J. JfDOkey
and Captain -Arrlpld HerBcriBan
went by train in the afternoon.
Patrolman Nicholas TJmtosla was
chairman of the P. B. A. 'commit-
tee in charge. - -* '-

CAftD PAKTV TONIGHT
Troop 35. -Boy Scauts of Amer-

tca, -Witt have -a -card -̂uurty to -

East Elizabeth avenue

Kera Oa-
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rAGE SEC fTHE RAHWAY RECORD— The Foremost w__ _ QM
iMATES DEFEAT ROBINS IN FIRST GAME OF fflBLIGHT LEAGUE PLAYOFF, 4 TO j j e d i u m of Reaching the w**
Elizabeth Wins County Tank

Title In Rain In Park Pool;

Rahway, Plainfield, Are Tie
^ •

Storm Fails to Treveht Annual Emirr;- Elizabeth
Er

Y-. "7:77. "AVCtub 'Superior in Women* Events;
J'nn Oss Winner o£ Rule Cu£

»»"chat churned Die vFaiers of Rah-
tfay River park poal, the eighth
annual Union County swimming
inpet wa» h^d l n Ftah*'a>' Satur-
day afternoon and saw the Eliza-
beth Y. M. C. A. aealn Siveep \o
tiie county championship v-ih a
lotaJ of 62 pointiL

Railway ar.d the" Plainfleid 'Y

points each while Westfiela was in
ihe rear with a dozen markers.
In the vromen's division, the
Elizabeth Y. W. H. A. finished
ai top vuth 33 followed by Plam-
field with 10 aad Linden with
•seven. .

Two New- Marks
— Two new records were set in the
meet, a remarkable feat consider-
ing the 'conditions. Harry Wull-
schlaigei'. Elizabeth. cracked

—George- Tr-aeey'^-old mark nt—\ ?1
In the 100-yard junior breast
Mroko (then he jicgot.iatfd Ilie
distance in 1:20 1/5 and Bernire
Lapp. Plainfteld mermaid, broke
Ca-rcn Nelson's mark of :51 3/10 in
the" 75-yard free style by .swim-
ming the event in :49 2 5.

J[ghn Hartlein. Plainneld. was
tfie bie winner with a pair of firsts

l l l r f 4 I < / l

I ' M . , I , —i«ai iT
. • l i . i t . I l i i r . l . K . .

CATHOLIC PIN
PLANS MADE

League Will Open Season
October 8 at Elks'

Club .
Plans for the coming season were

made last
league.
season will open October 8 on the
Elks' alleys. September 24 will be
the first practice night.

Members named on the advisory

,, I,. V-il-N(, Ji

W :

r<-. S t \ l . F i r s t IWrni* «•
Uil»p" P L m . : 1 . - ! . ! V \V . «K-ond , A.
S . , M , K iChzrt.L-.-tii Y M ri A . t h i r d .
] . . t m i k u h l . Kliz^.h.-rh Y W H A .
:, ur t l i M F c l d . Kl izab«- ih Y. W. H
A. Tini»- -tf _ / 5 .*>.

1 Mvin«—i^tr-wt, -I; Pe l
V. \V. II.

Y W H A :
P.. . .1; l o t

finger. the Rev. Louis Remmele,
the Rev. Matthew Boylan, Joseph
Keefe. Mathew Daly and Lester
O'Connor.

Members of the printing com -
Littee are Matthew Daly. Harry

Ballwee and Charles Murringer.
he. share.contest .commute .will
onsist of Arthur Schaeffer and

Man Held After
Accident

n I . - m i l
I

nd! two seconds! Hendrick van
, Plainfleid, copped the Arthur

-̂ by scoring the most
points among Ihe Isoy swimmers.
Wole was one of Rahvray's best
performers.

Ursula Meuncke a-nd his sister.
Prances. Linden's great swimmers.
did some noble work for the

-Elizabeth Y. M. II. A. in tho wom-
pn's events. The summary:

HUHleln. PlainfJi
Kul«- Itahway P
r*ry.' "W outfit

IB—FU.
y*. («•••
third. I

fourth. Adulph

•It,—K.Usi." John

I ittcrr Klizal>»*th Y.; third -• . -
j-i\ \V.M1'!.I<1 V. : •fourtth. Frank
1 M, l u i i w s y l*oi»l. TImt-, 2

So-ynrd B a c k s ! rnlo—Flrs«l, Wul l -
rtUucer iClizabttn Y . swo i ia . Hart-
]t-in. I*lai/irj«-Ki V.r-tlnrd. 1> Mu
\ \ i-wtftrld; fo»irlU, Siryktsr, EUza-

100 - yard Brvajitstroke —
rliwohla»rT. « 4 w i :
K-Uback. Eliz.ttH-tta Y.; third. D.

. \ \Wif i* J ld : fourth, Stryker,
th Y. Tlriif, 1 m. '.'Ul/5 R.
e — First . l^narf R w h « a \

l

j j t ld
Y

1: » , ( n , w .
! third. John I Mcklns

Y : fourth. Iiil4i**».
int w o r r (if winner

d K l Kt

)
on. I'Jain-

-tl S-10
Eb

K
1

. Stryk.-r, "Wull-
l U h w u y i't '

* . -
J o n l u r li*»y«

a r d F r«-e St >" 11* — P i rs t , Y n n
»ln . inf tr ld Y . : w o * F t k
^ t h Y . : ih irr t , A my

lSiKabc-th Y.: faut-Lh. BiiiEt-r. Kllza-
bpth Y Thnf, 11 A/h H.

l ( i i ) -yanl Krcf Style Plrnt, F«l*Kc
>*l ttiib*-lh Y., Mttcond. Ou i rcryn-k
L,^Tthbeih I".; third. Warat-r, Plain
flt-ld Y.; f o u r t h . J. Bft>Tt**Ha, -Kllsa-
1 « lh Y. T i m t ^ H.A •>.

50-yard* Kr.vaMKtrok*-—First.-*\
OMM Pla inf I*-Ul Y.; second, J. Ho
i r t t a JSIIautM-trt Y.; third. ColIioh
l«lxi»t»«-th Y ; f'ourcJu. BittK^r. Klixii-
j n f t ' V . Timr. ya : / s —

?10P yard R«-l.%y—Pirvt. 3'-tlzabfth
'St—tHltnKt-r. StBttk.- F e t s k e . B; .
i r thA: »ec<»nd, K a h w a y Pool. Time,
r.» S / fi s

•nivln-er—"First, TV Murray. Wc*\
d <* f \ i | »

v In i.— r
I tnw-d

_'T 2
Junior *t.lrU

rt Krrr St\-1^—Plrbi.
tMlz.-Lt>ftti V. W. H A :

Sal kowskv . I»owd 1'
Miir-kr. ftHrnlrrih Y

R. A. Miller Is Held^For
Grand Jury Without

Bail
T i n i r.

W

Style—Pirwt. I*,
kt . Elizabeth' X. Vf. &...A,; srf-

1' S:».i kowsky . Itowd Pool;
F. Murfkc, K l l u b u i h Y. W.

; fourth A. Sat k o w s k y I »nw d
Timr. 33 3/5 a.

Accident Victim
—Resting^Easily

lVIi«s Jean "Kutlella Passs
^er When Car Hits

Truck

Raymond A. Miller, colored.
Noa- Rmnsnrirlr plpflrifri not guilty

> Uie charge erf manslaughter ln
inden" poKce court Friday and

was held without bail for grand
ury action.
He was driver of a chicken truck

was driver of a chicken truck
which ran Into the rear of a coupe
driven—by—Puimld Evans:—yre~
Amon terrace. Linden, Thursday.
on Edgar road at Clinton "street,
resulting In the death ol Miller's

Miss Jean Kuttella. 19. of 640
•ti-Vm -n-n

Tiously injured in an automo-
bile accident in Elizabeth Friday
evening, was reported doing well
in St. Elizabeth's hospital yester-
day.

Miss Kumellu wtm a •_!*«£_ *'̂ s a passenge
in a~ car •nrivkn~15y'3ofih "Wflkes
24. of 48 Pennington street, New-

. The <sar was in collision with
a truck operated by Gordon Hunt,
of £7 Green street, Woodbridge, at
the intersection of Route 25 and
South Broad street. Wilfces w
slightly injured and the truck
driver was unhurt.

Yankee Player Expected
To Attend Honor Dinner

-The dinner tx> be given in honor
of Cecil Spittler, Linden baseball
pitcher lor Norfolk, Va.. in the
Piedmont league, will have ai
least one important member o

eJJew York Yankees as guest
Ralph H. Martone, district court,
clerk, one of those sponsoring the
welcome-home dinner for Splttler
in Lynwood tavern. Septem'ber 30.
said yesterday either Babe Ruth
Lou Gehrtg or Bill Dickey win
attend.

SpitUt-.r is exj>ect«d-- tiome in
about a week.

T^.'V S:r^'S;'Vo,: improvement.

-Relief'-of-Jieart -disease -by thi
complete removal of the thyrol
gland Is a revolutionary develop-
ment in modern medicine ln a Bos
ton hospital. Eleven out of 1
cases have shown a remarkabli

SHORT SPORT SHOTS
By Woody

Twilight Rain Makej-s
Laurent and Valvano
An All-Star Choice

Those who run the affairs of the City Twilight league, should
have known better than to allow the Reformatory team to eet into the
fimii plnynffs TT sppms--Hint every timo the—boys-

slateri to nlu Riverside park, rain or wet grounO3 prey
the game.

Already the playoff has been postponed twice, once because of
rain and the other time because of wet grounds. The Irimates durlnc
this season and in other years, were the 'rain makins" team of the
clrtHit. Our suggestion is that the club be transported to the western

roueht areas in time of long dry periods and booked to play each
vening.

Clifl is a fine flvrrnnar n timely hitter and a smart ball player
whose presenc- on a team Is many times a deciding f actor TnswinsinB

of victory to his club. " » ' « " " *« n ""> hull Player, much

brother-in-law. Edward Howard.
Howard, also colored, who

ived in New Brunswick, was rid-
ing with Miller on the truck own-
ed by Max Rosenberg, a chicken
merchant of TJ«»w T*mn<sTt-ipic -A
jugular vein his neck was cut by
glass from the truck windshield
and he died three hours later
if Eliza be oil
Rosenberg

aid token thi

hospital,
told police
• tmrk n-itho

Miller

General Aniline Wins
Albany Softball Game

General Aniline's Orasselli plant
took a Softball contest from the
Albany branch of the firm Satur-
day in Albany, N. Y., by a score
of 14 to 1. SLana and Montlcello
nfTVip T .ip^pri t-̂ qTn pitrf'hprf -. At -

kinson scored three runs for the
local club. A sliver cup was given
the Linden --players, donated by
the New York office of the Gen-
eral Aniline company.

There were some interesting choices made in the recent all-star
mid. For instance, fat. Moonty o>-M8rctBy The

first sacker in most of the games this year, was a popular choice
or one of the outfield berths despite the fact that he did not play a
ngle league game in the garden.

However. Mooney is a former outfielder and his choice was no
wSBiid: "hi our-optmoijr.-as-those which saw Cliff Laurent-shoved oB
both teams by Mike=Va!vano of the Robins and Kuss Tandy OT Merck.
X the risk of arousing the ire of Valyano"s Linden friends, we say.

Lhat Laurent is the better outfielder. '

Tutors Gridders Two Hon\e Runs arid Triple
Contribute to Defekt of First

Half Championship Winner
Robins Limited to Three Singles by'Reformato

Ace; Flawless Support Aids Winning Pitcher;
Jost is Clubbed Hard -

The proud Robin A. C. nine, winner -of the

Rahway Keewd

Clai

^ l d i t or wjecfci«ay_
advertisini, All.-:•£»

to Tt» IteWd

• - * -ff -
sawe

Kfaster, star
Quarterback lost year, who ar-
rived yesterday as aide to Coach
Dave Bender of the Eahway

school football sqnad.

Jr'aia New Jersey Reformatory as the playoffs for,
season's title got under way lastrmghirafter two p:
vious postponements.

The score was 4 to 0. the In-
mates addinc to the humiliation

tai"

ROGERS ME
on thick, much to the discomfiture
of the Avenel boys.

CHAMP AGAIN
Lindsay ID

above the average, but his performances in the local loop thts~season
were shaded -by those of Laurent. Tandy is also an above average
flychaser but we would rate Laurent over him any day. In fact.
Laurent is our choice as the best all-around ball-player ln the league.
These lines may stir up the Linden fans and Valvano supporters but
the press is still free and you cant shoot a man for expressing his
ipinion.

We were glad to see Harry CoRlns get a place on the first team
as we believe CKeTeteTgn A. A. clmtltti ia one of the best in the leaeue.
Harry has more experience than any of the other hurlers in the loop
and can still baffle them with his assorted delivery. He's a heady
ballplayer, cool under fire, and Is our mouuy fui u pluce uu on all-star
team any day.

If we had to pick an all-star team from among the boys who
played in the circuit this year, we would want Laurent. AI Botulinskl
and Cliff Smith in the outfield. Pronkie Jost on first. Fred Hedeman

rnrnnii H»""<» Miv^rir »i *hnrt fThatW Mitunn at third.

Final Singles Match at
Ilderan Club

Another finals match between
Wilson Ttogcrs. New York, and
Brainerd D. Ondsay. champion
since 19S0. is assured in the men's
singles tennis -tournament at the
Uderan Outing club. Rogers,
runner-up test year to T-'y<«;y af-
ter o spirited flse set. tniw-hour
match, defeated Chester N. Shan-
Ble by scores of 6—«. 4—6 and
—4 in one of the best matclfes
>f the current-tourney t o Tret into

the finals.
Lindsay coined the final round

by wtnnine over W. Oiclcson Cun^"
nlnehom. 6—4. 6—3.

Trtie number one and number
two doubles team in the men's
event will als clash ln the finals.

and runntnyhnm

Collins and Percy Wukovets as pitchers and Butch Bodnar behind
the log.

MOULTONCOPS
TENNIS TITLE

Defeats Harry Suiter in
Final; Also Plays in

Doubles

On The links

Hook, Line, Sinker
James T. Park, RUday Park and

H. P. SRone, fishing •vrttti Captain
MoCormick out of ManosQuan.-
Tanded a catch of 16 tuna, four
was the champion of the day.
landing a 25-pound tuna with a
rod and reel. Eight tuna broke
TacKfe. ~

BdwaTd Moulton became the
first man's siriCTes champion ln the
Rahway Riv?r-park_Jtennis tourna-
ment Sunday by winning from
Harry Suiter in three sets and then,
paired with AI Josephson to cop
the doubles crown by downing
Dave Armstrong' and William
Ritchie.

After taking the first set by a G
to 1 count. Moulton found himself
pressed' to take the second 11-9
and the third by 7-5. In the
doubles, he and his partner lost
the first set by- a 6—4-count nut
rallied to take the match with
scores of 6—2._6=a. fi—a in the
last three sets.

There were 16 men in the singles
nnrt eight teams in the doubles.

Because ol the weekend rain,
the qualifying round for the tfHll
championship iHU-toe continued
throuehout Saturday. Those who
have already qualified at Colonia
are:
'William C. Hoblitzcll. D. W.

Bartholomew. Levt Price. WUllam
J. Deitz. J. Kenna. Ray Rehak,
D. P. Olmstead. 1E. O. Armstrong.

J&ckson. ~Georfi* Mei I-HI ""and"
August Greiner.

St. Elizabetli'-s Society
Will Consider Minstrel

St. Elisabeth's Drama and So-
cial society Trill meet tonight At

hi

Your Full Winter 's Supply of •*•

Jeddo-Hsghland
Coal

7:30 in the school-hall to consider
plans lor a minstrel shier- in No-
vember. Ralph H. Startone. clerk
ol the district court, will coach
the iproduction.

NEW-GREENS FEES
SET AT COLONIA

A new schedule of greens lees
was adopted by the board of dl
rectors of Colonia 'Country club
last .night. Pees tor treelc. days
will remain $150 and $2 on Satur-
days, Sundays and--holidays un
til 3
be $l
hours.

^ m. when they will again
S the -late l t o

rrx TEAMS IN
AH member teams signified

\heir intention of re-enterine th
City Bo^Uae league when the first

ionr~was held last nlsht The
y ^

sessionr~was held last nlsht.
next meeting win be held T
evening to arrange plans.

T h

four singles were clubbed oH rhe
delivery of Prank Jost whose slow
ball was easy for the deland clan.
On the other hand. Jablonskl of
the Inmates har the Robins eat-
lng out of his hand and checked
them with three measly "Sraetes:
no two ol which came In any one
inn ins.

Pitcher Gets Good Support
Jabo was backed up by flawless

support and his dub did not com-
rolt an error brMnri him

seven fatts among as many ami
The work of their shortstop. &
sucker and eenterflelder « u ,
particular defl "

„ . irishins-So-.
identlty. For Oil*

. := no extra choree.
I T—i——

uncements
USE0-

B. SUUHB
, Office EUs. Offlelal 8

UsUa
Lost

ing champions, went Into
the finals by defeatins Charles
Alloth and Robert W. Lindsay,
«—8. C—4 and 6—a •T.tnHe«y and

C. Jones, the number two team,
defeated Rogers and Ghangle by
-tcoras-oi-a—6Hi 8. 6

Inmate 13931 started the scor-
lnc In Th» «»i-nnrt fnvme when,
with one away, he duBbed one ot
Jost's slow ones into the leftfield
tennis court. A double play cut
down the Inmates in the next In-
nine but after havins two men
on the paths without scorine them
in the fourth, they sewed up the
decision in the fifth Tw seortnir
three jlmes. Two were out when
Inmate 1S7S9 waited, took second

a passed ball and scored stanoT
ing up when Inmate 14113 bounc-

a hard (rrounder down the first
* line which Percy Wukovet*

.awed but failed to stop.
Seeond Beeie Ban

The runner stored when in-
mate 13132 propelled * home run
far into the tennis court tn left.
:nmate 1S4T3 nil the new pitch

deep center Tor a triple but
died on tfae bag when the next

MR roles,
zu.i. • •
Jl.Wt.

JilOaa Groom 1A Fl&alA
Miss Irene Groom is in the

finals of the ladies' tournament in
the unper bracket by virtue of her
vittorV over Miss Gertrude Tuck-
er, number two player, 10 to
6 to 3. She -will meet the winner'
of the Charlotte Peterson-Betty
Armstrong

In the^nlxed doubles, the team
of Virginia Roberts and \v*ilson
Rogers ..continued—to

Toe RoWns eol to further than
third base lost night. Butch Bod-

ŷ .n̂ <̂v̂  ^̂ ii* i o t . co^oex..
died there:

The Inmates scatfetec*

onoe-by-
winninE a three-set match from
IXlss Arinstrohs and Cunningham/
6—«. 3—8. 6—». They win meet
the number one team of ftCarguer-
Ite Tucker and R. W. LlruKoj- -in
the final match. The latter com-
bination was extended by Maria
van Herwerden aad Poster Orton
before -winnme^y a score of 6—7,
B—t and

Paul Howard continued his sen-
sational play ln the Class B slncles
and won over Robert Corbln. 6—3,
6—2. to clinch the title.

GCN CLUB OCTKG
The Rahway Rod and Gun dub

will hold Its first annual outing
in OXJonnor's grove, Terrul road.
September 23 from 10 a. m to 6

attend. Held
raeimjcis "will -
event.

The whale shark is the largest
fish known to mankind.

Sadtler. 6—1, 6—0 and Betty Lauer
defeated Charlotte Peterson, 4-
6—0. E—2~to goto itoe final rounc'

Mauzy Is Winner In
Singles Tournament

R. Bauer Wins Proa
—Lawrence-In-Other

MJ¥ERED ON

PAY

'The Aristocrat of Anthracite"

Low Finance Rate

KNOWS NO PERIOD
The Taj Mahal, in Agra, India, built
by Emperor SI tali Jahan for his wife"

planntng. with on eye to beautiful per-
petuation,.marksmonuments nslovlnginEmotiftls,

_ living forever through the ages. In & funerftl -Servtee,

Matth, 10—8, 6—2
Stanley Mangy of Linden ellml

natea rred Deomrest ln U»e sin
gles tourney of the Linden Tennis
association Sunday on the winaas
courts. Demarest was a finalis
last year. The score." -wiuch
brings Stouzy In the eeml-finsis

fc
Raysiond Bauer defeated Olas

Lawrence in the only other match
of-Che tonmaffiient, 10—8. 6—3.

AH-Star Benefit Game
—JsJEostponerLFor W«

T i e sin-star bascban contSest
scheijtiled eaturday between 'the

John Messier.- and the COO. "Stim
en, irader J a m s tsootey, wis

raia. Sbe proceeds .
eaine "Wffl BO ts*apa new

fiftst the

trials for dogs of
e held- during -the-|

rf . . . ;

WukpvrM, 11>.
*n»r, cf . . . . .

i. tf

i^.rtrd Sox terrier
'JMII eye and browo

Phone
Vouas or The Record.

S 0 1 « |

: o t i i

rt « : II TI"
Antos For Sale

ore br tnnliuts:
Inmstts
Itobtns

Kui»

Horn* raai—lilt:, istst.
Thr** bate hli—1J«T:
Mtolvn bav»—olodl>er.

JUKTUNV - C1IRVSLES
DEMONSTBATOB

Dr.irn O:-> 35P0 MOes
T EKO GARAOEr Inc-

Si o^«rct Avenue

on b»4l»—OK
M U N I ball—Bodttar

8ep8-3l
i» pl«rJani>r«

o P. w u k o m i .
on baa*»—ltunkir

ilrv*—iBorle aitd FU

..r:\ want to dis-
: aiobJe they use

:.'. ad Two free
r »\uttng at the

[BiStu ;!!<•»• :i 'or Oie Olseo,
I » Eu: Pr..- 5trr«. tinden.

Situations Wanted Femgl

. -while, -waots Hght
or-wlB take care of

86 Sjatn gtreet. ' ;

Articles Fear Sale

FURNISHED room lor rent. South
and' east windows; running
water. 134 Commerce street.
PHone Rabwsy 7-01W

0AK iFELEWOOD
i l F m n a c e r

p Delivery.
Can Rihway 7-18OT-W.

BACSU3CB sale of furniture.
chairs, tables, china closet, odds

- »nd ends. 34 Oliver street, .

Br!*,sro~.nmn electric ate
-10a » day. no OovvrvsirBitm:
Leading make ERSCO. S93 N.
Broad street. Elizabeth. El 2-
S|00- Open evenings. sell-4t

FURNISHED room, all improve*
jntuti Oesirabls aelshboxhood.
SaQttire 89 Cherry street.

.,;;"•••'-' • ' . - . _ S e p 8 » 3 t

KOQB4S tunushed and
Isried. 383 St. George avenus
ew. Hamilton street. fiep8-3t

We na.'ye Several bungalows we
will, dispose of taaaiaa from $3,-

ijmnber el tots or
acreafe.can srrabge-aorlgaiie to.
respaaaiSle people.'" ."
• ^Stmiates-furalshBd .era
UOBS or nJewbuildlBS*. "

" FO» start;

Executors
JALI«BJV & nn.w.-p»p f—

;en.iTJ »
Proctor*.
v Feo* $7.tM)

rav
Hobol

•rreea 41 mlaale* «s»t 49 00,
thence I* uoptti S8 <teBT»e»>«

t U t t
K>ln

S9VAVB OP 1UUif)2i V. WAT»ONV
HKCU8EDHKCaU.8ED

"Fuwuant itojtbo (order of CHA-KTtTW
A. OTTO. Jit. 8urr«eiHo at tHo
County of Union, rnida on the
Boventeenitlh day of August A. !>..
1134, upon tbo application of the
utxhjmlcoixl. a* oxeoutor of tlis oa-

or u i d <li>cca»Ml. notice la
y irlven to U roltosv of

. - • . , - . F O » s t a r t ; •. •
Evans Construetioa, Go.

BOOMS with or without board, op-

eomcry street. 8ep8-3t

N1CELV furnished front room,
good location, handy, to trains

INSULATED ice bag^BO »» .
.capacity, and invalid'e wheel

ONE cheerful furnished Irooai,
suitable for one or two, caroae.
144 Bryant street'. Rahway 1-
M78-J. se7-3t

good condition. TOe-
phone IRatoway 7-0BO0-W. i

SHKEE-PIECE used ivory bed-
room suite in very good condi-
tion. $15. Direct Saving Furni-
ture company-. St. Oeorge ave-
nue.

SPIES' bicyclD. pmrtirally npm
US. Call at SO Harrison street
eveaings between sis and seven
o'clock.

PLAYEB piano la eood coadiUoa.
Cheap. Inquire u Coddington

ANTIQUE black walnut book case,
cheap. 110. double glass doors
and drawer. 64 Evans street.

MAJESTIC refrigerator, good con-
dition. *7S. Original price $195.
Phone Rahway 7-0702-J.

sell-3t

BIBB'S eye maple dreser and
camplete bed. Reasonable. 96
West MUton attaue. to»-er right

COMFOBTABLE dean room.

city.
near neart—of

17 Jaques avenue. «e7-3t

Trnnt. mum fnrnt«Tn'i^ nr

unfurnished, open fireplace, all
improvements, garage U desired.
Telephone Rahway 7-06S2-W

- sell-«t

3 Wtat Beott Asmoa,

Wanted To Rent

utxh
u t t or u i d <li>cca»Ml. notice la
-bdrclby. irlven to Uic creoltosv of
aald dVcolraed to tinllilt to the •Ub-
*»fHber under oath or affirmation
-tbolr clalsw^ and demands oK&lsat
oho ovtattb of airtd deceased wltnln
six months from the date of said
ordor, or theywillJiB-farevor-^barred
from-proaeouTTn^or pecov*rlniy ttle
same acalnst tiie BUbaorlber.

WAI/TBIl B. WATBON.
Admlnlstralor.

Oim-VDO H. DET,

-_-wt ~ti±5Ke*
PIOAO of RbCItN^kVG. . . . - .

. 35hb aibov« d^Bcrlption batnp in
aceordance with A *ur*ey ^maa» *>y
Fra-nUSIp Ifnrsb* Surveyor^ ,date4

folncf the.same premlsoB
__ td"'Wnilmri V. SeWyTina
IJ. Horer. irta w4fe, ŝy dm
CiLtberlno O'Donn^Ol. r
10. 1998 -in D«o<a Book

Fra
Jul

ed
I)

mtaa
from
April

OB file*

Belne oil and the Muno prem!a»«
as described ln Mat^trave Book M4
for Union County, pajco i a K n w o
a> No. 91 arsad «tr»*t. B>kv>r,
Union Couatr. Slew Jevwey. •

Then la due approximately >'.-
STff-O. with lnterosttrom ABCusl li>.
1934 and costav

C. WHSHI.EV COljtiDSa, Shertff.
BISBON P. NOKTHJUHP. Sol"r. -
F J C O l C 'BDJ&RU B«0»w

FTVE-ROOja bungalow, coal stove
ln tifehoi." Aveaglj1 rtohwayr

Sep8-lt

APARTMENT or small house with
all" Improverjaents. Rent $30.
Telephone. Rahway 7*1500.

. BepS-lt

board
lurty ntiri

amlly. Reply
stating pxiC! U> Runway Hocoid.
Bos 310. Sep8-3t

Proctor..
Fees S7.80

Sheriff%Sale

Wty^thrce minutes Bas t Ono Xlua
rod and Seventy-*wa and itwc&ly-
tve HunAredths <11$JSS> feet t a o,
take; thtmco a l o n e Iai»*» ot oixe
hnrloft Peterson BoutM Vofty-ntne
agree* PViny-Hiwa mlnutea Forty
soond* West One Thouaawl and
wenrty-tfive and Pour Hundredth*
H&&.0O re<rt to a .point; th«nco

'utinrnB botnveen lands sold heroin
o (parties of the »eqond part and

ot ter lands ot Meiibtta A. Gettlnpa.
idd" Une runnlmr on a course North

f o r t y decrees Seventeen minutes
twenty .seconds Wont One Thousand

ee Hundred and Twenty a.nd
tVUn* HuntJredit4,? ( l U t , ! ) ) feet
land ot ih« WIMtaro WeU» Es

ate ; thence aHine lands of said
« t North Forty - | t d

T QLKLJ&—&n Oh«D£«*y of
New Jers«y. Betwoan Citizens

CuDdimr and Loan Association ot
the Ctty of Ralvway. N. J.. a como*
rattan, comiJlalniint. and Joseph Cu-

ndwnta. Ft. to., torflero, jB-t ail defe
ittiU- oT Ihbrtgags

B i fBy virtue
Tti of ttort

l l

the * oibovc-atatej
UTti of ttort tavlaa to m* diractod
I shall esppoe tor dale bv, itubllc
vendnie. In t i e Dtstr-lot CoulFt Room,
tn tihe Court House in, lA U o f

>?ew Jeriey.'TBfefwoen^TJii- ISlehlh
Ward Bu lldlltff And Loan Aaaocla-
tlnn. eotntilalnant, and W-Utiam J-
OUMH*n, e-t als., dtftndwnls . PI. tu-
tor SBJ« of mortvured pTt-minea.

By virtu** ot the tubovv-«tatvd writ
of fieri facias to me directed T
shall n p o i t f Yur Kale toy put»Hc ven-
due. In the District Court Room, In

" m ID Cht» ctty of
on

"ai ~6"tt"e'' "oVsJbinfB ta1 n'da'rffT tw"d "6 VToetf
l>arlb:bt Savinu) Ttmt, in the
lernoon of Jiald dtiy.

AW the f o l l o w » w tracts or oarcols
uf hind ojid premises lier^lnttfte-
»urt|uuVar4y daacflb*d. sttiuute. ry-
iaif and iietDC part ly In tho T o w n
-* ^Ventfleld and partly tn th
. vwnRh1p of Clark. County «
Union, and State of New Jerw^y:
• " • • * • • n • < • — m i l M J mm, ' T ^ . - I —^-—t- k- -. ^v^^i—

WEDKBUDAY. W E J>TH_rM3C flE
BBiTiaMBBU. AT1>.. ia}4.

' l k fltdd ft-wo o'clock
—In Thn—u£=.» a

ONE large room end one small
_room_CDin1orlably tumJxhejL in.
private .family. SI W. Bazel-
wood avenue. Telephone Rah-
way 7-&M5-31. sell-3t

Housekeeping Rooms

FOOB nice housekeeping rooms

ceot heat. Newly decorated.
Rent reasonable. 58 William
street. , se4~3t

apartment.
FEESn plckrd Jersry srovrt Con-

.card erapfi Pree deln-ery. 16
quarts 38 ceaLs. Mama. Wood-
hlne ana Leen-Ule avenues.

Repairing

!iu'. j ' t a Record W i t

ir-^rr"ttaU»»y

Builds? owl

Contractor —J
Piinting, Decorating

is 1311: papered complete
|JL5» P R:. RcYoir. painter

M

«4UI
au2S-St

Money To Loan

06S5

Wearing Apparel

DRESSES AND BATS for early
i ir iwy r>nv«.

spectian invited. WralshU. IS
Chens street.

Wasted To Bay

WANTED TO BUT—A used type-
xtxtter. Underwood No. 5 pre-

- lerred. Must be in eood condl-
Uon and rtn cheap. State
T»Hee. Write Typewriter, care
R

TWO or three tunusbed robms tor
light hoiuelcecpiner-aU-ffiiprove-
ments. cuitatale for teachers:
business people and gentlemen.
Rent very redSohable.^Apply at

apartment, two or
three rooms with bath. Refer-
ences furnished. Write L. L-
Booker. care The Record.

-Real Estate Wanted

IF you want to exchange your real
estate lor other property, Just

Bomnl mint ori "Two
tree admissions are "•waitlnj: at
the Ratneay theatre tor Robert

235 Church street.

Real Estate Brokers

BE*X

den 2-2921 sel l -2t

Wanted Rooms, Board

I.ATIT tn thr tranLs ram
and board, will care for children
evening* and Sundays and pay
SS.OO per week. Phone Rafarway

Apartments Unfurnished

FLATS TOHLET—Five
rooms and bath, all inri-
pi*ovements and ga-
rage, $22.00. H. L.
Lamphear, 171 Main
street Rah. 7-0141-W.

au28-tf.

BOUSE aENTtNQ
DEL CSEESUN A SON,

tcrnoon of wald <luy
All thi- ftAlow111 jr t-ru-r-t or parcc 1

of land and premlttt;* *»«rrL nuf lt-r
particularly d««crtt>ed. nltuatf, lytnc
and Itfliiu tn »*»•• i'Jty of H»hw*y -tn
ihv Couniy of Union and State of
New Jersey.

BE<1IXS1NO at a point ln to*
Southerly Hn« of Bt<-amorf RtTe*«t

TtAn dimarT la.^. Wewtcrly dire*'-
tion ihreo hundred and eichty fet=t
from t̂ »e Wwaterly line of Je<ffcr*
Avcnur' from t4n>n«e runnlnff -,
Soutb nfveni*en de«rr«»^ thirty-t
mtntn*>« West onf hundred and ten
feet; thrnoc (?) North wrv^nty-lwo
d«*CTfc»i twenty-eijrht minutes "West
forty fn-t; thorn!** O) Nortii «even-
tpt-n d»-«rfeii thirty-two minute*

MTH

TKAiYT. Bi»lrv«p knotfn ' a*
ft ^

**R«fW#cd Maip of Pleton
C t N J W t f i A

Xirltrd R«fW#cd Map
Pnion County. N. J.
t Inn nwtinfj ftr\f\ ̂

Parkf P le tn P
W»»tfi«Ad S«c
l i .t.y TiSl

flt-W l^vt-loponent Corporation. ]M
N a m u Wtroi-t (Tribune Bulldlnor)
N. Y. <*.. replott«*d from a l o m n
iurvey by F*. U. Ham, U. S-. rounld
ml ISniflnt-t-r and"" lAitd Kurvej'ui

MM)' =0, 19OS.
SB*VCCI> TRACT: Reins' know

an lot N». 2<64 a* xhonn on a oertal
trvap *-nfiit*-d "Ilevtved map of PU-
Luu Baxk. Union t'ounty.- N_, i.. West-
field Section owned and devvio^»e-
l.v KalrflHd l*«vtlopment Cor^xira
tion. 154 Naw.au Htr«-«*t <TrUiun
KuttdtnK> N, Y. C.. r«plott**d fr«wn
former survey by F. II. Ham, M. $
Municiiml Bnirln«'t-r and Land Bur
vi-yor May 20, 19O5.

Thr re in. diM unnroxinmuJy" *3

line of
(4 U

fo«-t to the
NNING

Street; tbenc«

etirbt mlnuUxs ISast tort
point and filacn of '*.*--— -•
Belnc Ihr -same premise* conveyed
to WTUUim J. Qibwwn and U v e n a
Glb«»n hU iKtf+ *>y Harry Gordon
and w iff and Jone-ph F'Tfuiunjin ano
wtf«- b> deed dat»-d May *• < l 9 3 O»-

There Is due approxtmately JO.-
106.(0, with intweat from July o.

f* ^VBSU-KV OOLL.TKH. Sheriff.
HKN'KY O VIUCTH. Sol'r.
FWs J18.4» EDJAlUt au28-oaw4t

I n

City Legal

WANTED coach, coupe, or road-
ster: Chevrolet preferred. Must
be cheap, tor caih. Call Rah-
way 7-2378.

"Sep8-3t

"THREE rooms, tarnished or uh-
tornlshed^ 76 West Grand ave-
aue. Mrs. Cardosh. Reasonable.

sell-St

[ L o i a
105 Bond acd

Armjtroni
KiUoeal Bank

Rahwxy. N. J.

Bdp Wanted Female

THE teest 'way, to find the article
you -want Is to use a Record
want ad. Two free admissions
are xaltint at the •Rahway
theatre lor E. Wxlter'Mehlin.
203 Souto SUles street. Linden.

. SCED operators or̂ JSMTt
I emu. s-.cacy work. _Tran»-

I Jnasesdiy morning. Rose Dress

I Cctrw.

I-Help Wanted Male-

B
house to house. Must
Salary and" ~

• ̂  Jtitf round pf«itiflrf« TPhr*iwr
I feh»iy 7.2330 Evening P h o n e ,
I Safe**? 7-25C5.

fSOifs? room. alee» fumUhed.
excellent lied. DetlraHe. quiet
residanUfl dutflcv g a a l l
Ameriean- famny. No-—<ttri8r

Renncd gentleman
exchaaesd.

1*WK(KI, aul4-tf

LKBGE flvttrtndowed room, well
tumiilted: s minutes trots R> &•
station. - H B T ^ I g f e ^ 6

FTVE-ROOM apartment. nice
(rounds, cood neiehborhood.
rent reasonable. Call 81 West
Mntoh avenue.

Apartments Furnished

VERY nice apartment of two
rooms, furnished, and private

""tBEth"! "56 Wlg*^ ~place. Tele ••
phone Elahway 7-0250-ftS.

scll-3t

. IXTBVTION
r u n u c NXTTICK: u h«*rel»j c n

thJd Hit foMowing Ordinapot walO a l

th« ComnoB Council held
day rvealne. Aum»t : : , 1S3V OMA
vai passed on ttrmx rvatllne by
Common Council -at tho aajd meol-
t s and Lhat asla-Ordttuuioe W-llI be
further cvnaldefcd and presented
for final p s i u s r on September IS.
1*34. S:00 r. M̂  At thv Conmtin
Cuunoti Chambers. 146 Irvine atrect.
(tahway. N. J.

All p«r»on» lnt«re«ti^l «-iil bave
an upportoriiry ~to be heard at tb.at

W1UHE1) U- HAbDWK
C l i c i k

, w Jvmey. RtdeMty ITnlon Tru»i
Cotnpuny. a N«w JeM«-y corpora-
tion rt a-l».. oonnJainanls, and A* tll-

Lt« V H<*r*f. eC ti\*.. defendants,
1. fa fr»r'B*t*s ~of reortgaired •!**»»«

**By rtr»u» of the ojnove-*tated
rtl <*t i'lorl facias to me directed

, . nOu-. in the ntsrrtt-t t'ourt Room
In thr *'ourt Uouw 4n the city of

C WBSI.RT COlJ-INfl, Sheriff.
CHAHL«KS J- STAMLJEll. Solr.

plai
d

lEJUFF-S SAUE — In .<
New Jeruey. Bet We

liank & Trust <_*<>tni>an
rteld. ti rorporal lon. t
and Jut ob 2umua . ut a k
iinm Ft fa. for »a-l«- of mm

My virtue of the abovi-wtati

I *haU vxipu*^ for sale by x»uJ
vt-ndur lit t-he l*lt*triot Coi>rt Hoi
in thv Court Hou»c in Lhv city

i<a* sa3«winfT*S1&^~a3^"«rcop^r-€4--irt»t*?lr -
in. maari* t>n til* m the Paioa Cou*pt^
<on Kftsrlsfcev1* otttisv and w a i f )edXii»

br«nqea; Uapald taxes-' «JiU U K I K I
ments. amoutnlne to aa^ra»matcily

300.00; local efrocil of tb» Zontnc
lrdlnaow, raxtricttona arDeartna ot

rooord. it anx. and «uah txols u^ jui
* survey woul4 fllscloBe. m
^ !• due' apiproJCUnatoly J* 5

OtS.Hl, with Intoruut from AmtUft
1. ltM. and corta.

PESNSTBR ffi MoSLosKEV.
SoltoHom

Fl-bs K3.SZ EiH&nM s&llouw-U

„„ Mru» Tnnimty-ono
Uundrsd-Lbs < 5«»-S1 > t«"l 10 » »talte;

Hence runnlnir fttltl a lone land of
VUliam Wol»» HMale North Forty-
tnc deffTe«ii Thirty-Uireo rrtlnutea
^wer»tj> lecondH ISast Three Hun-

SHERIFFS 3A^K
•KeW Jer»eyi .^eit

_iri!dlny; and Loan
B 9 | t i y« T y r -M. -T . •••.•Tl
Sneel and Qeorsre

busbewnd, d«f*ndftnto
Jo of tnortfiraeed p
Dj* virtue of th

writ of feri fa<;lua
I hftii eapo»« for

due, In the Dltttr
the Court House

t h N J
itiitfer theno« «UH tvionip lino
Sttlato Kunlb PoftV-n-ne

Thi «nJiiut«»» PoHty-rfiv*-
tft Three Hundred and
l h d i i H

Sttlat
Thirteen
o n d i tOatft Three H u n e a
guvetvty-«lirht und S i x t y - n i n e Hun-
tTtxUl.i* («?a.C9) l ee t t o a n iron pipe

TTT " » - - - . . -

» "FTfcfte«n Hf<*ondn
Bast ' On* Hundred and "Blxty-
and Thirty-nine HundredlihK (151.30)
feei to an tT*»n ip-tfce; t h e n w alontr
lln«:ii of one Fu-nnle I>, Lamln-r**
South. r'lXiy-ntna desrrewt TweW
mtivjjtifit T4\trty vet-ondN Ba»t V*K
Hundred aid Kev*niy- l i i 'o a n d Seven

~ -diha (5L*7.0T) <fu«>t to a stake

- U m « i » r t North fAfty de
F*f»rty -three minute* TnTrT

n Ka»»t o n e Thouftand Pom
«r«l and Flv«- and y i P U h

. ,undre-dth* rTTTISTinrr - - —
Iron iptve which forttut the -point n

1n*~f of B«rU"tnnlnff.
The prwntlHeH above dfHCrlhr
>n.taln an a r e i of F i f t y < 50) ».-r^i

Cotnipny Kltftot-of-Wny and fhln d*
m-rlptlun kit ai-cordlnc to survey MI
shown on 'Mitp of ProoH-rty »ttuat«-<l
In Clark Township , l in lon fuutrty

Scal^ I tn. = l«0 ft. » u r v p » d b;
Bush und 1'rice-, Surveyors Rahway
N. J.. January. IMG. -

Th e re IK due »i»pr ox-hn a t e-1 y J 2
735 Tfi, \rrXM Irvterusl from Auguitl 1
1934. and c o » l i _ "

T* TTERHEY COLL.TN8. Sheriff.

In Ohanccry of
- -- Induatflal tfj

_ . . _ , Ida
it- Enffel, her
k VI. ta. for

e alb ove -stated
to roe directed
sale by public
io\ Court Room

in tfhu cttty of

A Ii..
PAY OV
3OCTB1SK, . i.

_f fcwo~d'c lbck In Xhv aJternoon- Tjf
Httid day.

All the fo l low I nu tract or parc«l
uf land and prtMiilK**a tierelna.Tter

U 1 U rtHd t I It "
ht:l" HMhffriy

i>d-SU
*• Jcr»- ^ .
IBULN'XI'WJ at a ntflnt in th«
nthw«*»nerly hide "f church Street
• hundred ffi-t North forty-Blx
rre*« f«rty-el»rhi nt-lnutex fciuit

from ehe oorrn-i formed by the tn-
Muctlon of th.- tahl \tirth w««»terlw
e of Phurth St re*-1 w lob thu

Kurtheitsterly uldt> ~i.t L.tncuJn Aye-

alone tli*
alU_
Sorthv

ti t n

-North—f^u-ty-B^a—rt«~
•u forty-etirh-t mHnUtt-it Kuttt.fLCty

to a point: tttent-e at a rttctU
"•>»!

n c Vandx <>»f nalj ICvnng Cbn-
t»trui-li<m Cuinpany Kortli (ortyT
three tl .un-rh iw.-lvr- mtn-uieH West
..ne hundred «-lev.-n ft-c-l and forty-
n-vt-ii huttU-rt-tUhf uf a fi»"l u> a
polm tn i h - llrue of lwndK btflontrlir'er
nuw or fori»i>>rly t» John Heiftmnn
ibriK-r alnnir ihi- lin*- t.f Maid H~«e-
man &>uth fifty nine rf.-jrrp«-» titnt—
t O*.' tl til I hUt *JV W e~VI fit f t y - u n n . T^'^t
nnd t w r n t y - 4 * o hundred-th » of a
ftwit to a p*»int; fh*-n--e ulona ~TV-
ma-lnlnf >and r.f «ald Evan* Con-
»itrur>iioti CtuiKpany at » rlirbt a-turle _
i.> " h i i r h FT n f

r̂ VS rw.'lv. mlnmt-N Bant <>ne
hundred twenty - l wo f«- î and e luhiy
four hundr.-<Uhf inf a root tn a po-tnt

h t ' h l T l y >rirt f ("hurvh

SAUb3 — ln Chan.i-ry
H T 4 WJhnr j w r r H

end Bulldtntx And l^oun A»iiK>iatlon
of Newark, X. J., u corporation of
Ne*w Jersey iM»impla*ina'nl, and (*on-
ntanr« I'Hlikx. et ate-, defendant*
P4 fa. for naif of mortGUgt-d pri^ii-

B y v 1 r t ur t-
writ of fi<-rt
1 Khali exprt
vi-nduu in U»
In th.- Court Unus

h N J

-
o< t h K a bo v v

d
Jt- by pu-

Court Ko
tiir ctty

E fi«TH HAY OF

one o'clock etawdard t^Wo o d o r k
,.H>11tht Savlnirr CPtme, In the af-
ternoon at »»td day.

AM the CollowlnK tract or paroel
^f land and pirrra1 ****** n«*rel
pa.rttcxilo.Tly de*crtfe**d. sftuatc
and toHm; in Uie City of -Rttwwaj.
in ah« County of Union and State

at a point- In' the
e-stenly Jln« of Grand street

tn*-rein distant &1.04 f«^t northwenir
rrly from the lnter»c*-tlon of tiala
line of Or»nd wtrret wi t* the M'*"* I
erly lln« of U w r e n c * «tr«el and
runninir thence (1) alonic saw tine
of Grand street nortih 43 deirre** - •
minuies_ »̂ »t__<® j5*li.»J*.T5f"«-i!i{

.^ETTHTr-rcn-
l«.1X>BBlt, A. l>. 193*.

nt t « n o'clock in the afternoon of
Kald day.,

AJ1 that certatTi lot. tract or par-
<e! riRiiia and p w r n H w <h^ri»tn-
af ter iMirtlcularJy d«-*<*rfcl»fd. nltuale.
ly lnn and beJnif in the Ti»wn*hkp >̂f
("lurk ti) Ph.< r o u n n 1 oJ Union »«a -
Suite of N*.-w J e m e y . —£Z :"~ "

J{r>;iXNL>C«; al an iron pipe in
the Southwes t wide of Madison Ave-
nue. al*o known a* Madlnon Htll
Road. «aid potn* be lns the mom.

Kltxaliet-h. N J.. on
\VEUC«2Sl-AY. T H E 3Kt*» I»AY UK

( » T » B B H . A l>.. 1934.
.t o'olwlt U* t-h*: aJltirmjon nf

by cxinvvynl i»»d th* flwM -fiart
corner of land of ont? Fanni

b
D.

h« « . — n : thence runntnir «l[oiu: the
afore-ment toned road s**>uth Plfty-
»n^ Screen Twenty-one tnlnotm
EiEast Sin«Hythr«*
HundrrtUhi (93.63) fe

Z > U i m » ml- vt~% J — *-*• - *- - • * » - w r - -

ihrcr mrtnutf*i Thirty n«-ond«
Thr.r Hundred »nd 8t»ty-«»-oJ—•
.V4ne»y-thr»>i HundrudThn :Htf^«)
ft-«-t to an Jron i»tpe and th^ ino»»t
S<nM*i«>.trr4j oorncr of tr»ot hrr»-
, . , . onveyed »n<1 t h e >""»«'"rlJ' c o ' : "
»tr€rf oth^r !»»*» of P»nlfW n̂.fm-r i <-L **».••« g mm- - - — " ' "

UnAeri: thonce alone • » « *lh
t*JT

land* of Fannl,- P l«Ji*ert SotKh
Fifty decrees Twcniy-i*t* totnutes

day. ,
I the fol low I n« tract or i m r . . l

of land and pr«rmi»ea hcr.-ina.Plcr
t>antl*>u»arly d.-KortfUfd. wttuat*-, ly ln«

4 b*>Uv«; in the T o w n s h i p <<f Clark
f County of Union and State of

-w J«-ri.ey.
BBGINKlNG at a point In the
r-atfPly—it>*t-—**£—Unotilo—BoulL-vard

distani northerly fifty feet from th.
Inijefwection of .•the «aid wwierlj
line of Lincoln Boulevard with th*

rt1»erly line nt Lionet Str«?tt; run
tiK Ohrneo (1) along said Uincoliav

fum •
forty-seven m.nuten eafat HHy terr
thence *̂ » north- Jforty-elffht dtaKTetn
thirteen m>nute« west on* hutrdre*

•t; tiienoeNS) south forty-one de

rerr
^JTP ^t£lnc"unown snd^^culcnated as
— UotM2i«nd:5 in Blo»V • > " « shown

na..Mo4> entitled "Map\of Lincoln
HelirhtK" owned and developed by
the "Utncoln neve-lopinc ^Contpany.
Inc ** situated Hn the City Q̂f Uah-
w«y and Township of Clark,x^Qnlon
Coun<y Xew Jersey, surveyed\July
1»24 by Franklin Marsh. Surveyor of

iireet the place ->l HfcX»LN.\aWi

78.*6. wUh interwirt from Auisunt 3
914. and .•ortn. „

i* \VtiSUKV «V>1J-IN»». Sheriff

" it $21.lf4 KDJ&RR1' ».'n-"aw-U

School Days"Anstoers |
* ' ^

The following are answers to
the School Days auesuons asked
on the editorial page:

1. Almost 33 percent.
2. Tweiity-one percent.
3. An outpost of four men.
4. (Mother-of-Pearl.
5. Hendrick WUlem Van loon .
6.

ism.
•Anti - disestablishmentarian-

A new Invisible ray. which in-
creases by 20 times the distance

and is equally efficient in tag. has

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh per-
sonally presented the American
Museum of Natural History with
more than 300 articles of equip-
ment used in his world air tour.

Houses To Let

SIX room house, bath,, steam heat,
parquet floors, fire place, screens,

-"-storm- xdndows, 72 Jarjucs ave.
Sep.G-3t

two_:eentlemen.
CHnfeh ttreet.!

pnnpie or one olf
.Garase. 13S

"Through my StunnqsAccount

I see an up-to-date
kitchen -
• •' . * _ a • >

I do all die homework and loag foc.&a

Theatre T i c k a ts

ORCHARD ST. — Comfortable,
modern six room house, fully

SoyeOTKlKyfec leased -for-one
year at $30 rent per.. monin.
Russell L- THorrms. MiUlncton,
N» J. Telephone 130.

AN OIU>INAKOB .
AX OttDlNA>:CK to autborUe the

conatructlon uf AH S lrn-h w « > r tn
a.-ott Awnu*, from l*uft»«*rry Street.
Gnut£koa»l«<rt>' throuKh Sc-ott Avenue
ftT & dI»tniM?e of »pproitjjiatol>" 2±~
fvr-l

HE IT OUP.UNED by the Com
aii»n I'ounofl of the City or Iln<hw»>

Section 1 That an S |n* h vttrrfie*!
tile pl|H* M'W'cr be constructed J"
tuitt Av«nu*.-. from l.ufi>rrry s«tr*-ft.
voutheatttenly throuch Soott Avenm
for a tUatancv o'f am>roytmati-b ZiO
f^vt. 'to0vtKe.r, wlCfc eMtevr ncweautary
manhole*, ~Y" hrnnch eOnn*«tlonii.
e-tc <* • *

2J««tlan S. fThat *hr above work
-ahall be -uudtMT the siuuurvJhfiaiu ^f
the Oity KUKIliter and Ute DralnaKe
CnnHntttee of the Com to on Oounoll
and in* costs and expenses tii^reof
shall !«• duty assessed in accordance
with the law as a local improve-

S«*ctton * That the *um "of Xlne
Hundred <*»tN>.W>,> I>O11UR> i>« and
the name t» hereby appruprlau^d'•Car.
t ie purfK*stt of tomporartTy financing
the costs «nd «-JBpense» ohurtrvablv
to tii> t'ltv t»f IJ»h-w»y In connec-
tion «1th <he forecotiui—StcJ'k »nd
ttMrt -ctM' <<ost *»£ aaid looal Improve-
n>enl -b« pa-td tltcrufrom ahU the
l«-nefit» t.her̂ fr/j»*tn " dttl>" AsKCsnvd
upon the property ihenef ited
and th«t temporary bonds •
are hereby authorised to - b<
frt>nv Unto- -to ttm* in an,, WBUUII

.y
ote*

Classified Business aftd
Professional Directory

A Ready Reference of Business and Professions for Your Convenience

Automobile

TTTMANBROS.

Ante BesaMng
IgalUsa Psurte tor Any Car

AeaoOem
make housekeeping
BI

GF MHWm ^OT> LINDEN:
H > ou Find Yonr flame in the W.ant Ads

'Pom the ad and present to the box office of the

woofirfcave to "loag* stock
NSWSOSBSSES

Thomas Jardine & Son
SSI St. Geass* A«aoe

Gwwi Steset
alfflbst eaongh money in oor Savia^ Aeeoaat sow ART PRINT SHOP.

the e«late o
mix monOw from the date ot
order, or they -*n\ *e forever b u n d
from TTQiwcuMrHt -orTXioyerlng Ui«

eaae wfll eo tossed new rantorais
of the drom and bnile oorpB of
Jh S n yffhi
of the drom and bnile oorpB of
John S u s a n yffhhtiis *ast> vster. 11 Cherry-Stceetw-.•=»1T PAYS TO

too, beauty Is the essential symbol Of reverence. PctUt'g
Ttmeral Home" Is prepared, by- years of experience, to

mOtfSBJOft SALE OB. SENS
8 S t O A v e

rjelpyou select a funeral service-thatie mostlnTrecp-
ing setth your needs and mcotnea—"Why not discuss this

with_us how? - -^v_r ~ .- — - ~
OTPTO JTF̂ . An* i.»(THrte of llic

Af Tnlon, made on the
Tiny or Auirmt A ; n *

nnan -Oin Krr,Uc»t!on At tfce
«> r**t-wtor« of t h e ©*

«««<" i>t MI* «»cr«»wl. nftUeo l»

H6UB, 16 Fulton street, sis looms
O *S0 Drtip l i t AaS Hear th* M.CfflLL ^X3S_ASYHM1TIMES TODAY Drug SarslceWJOt A

Terms an. Salt.

Bahway
XAlhfert

t l CKKKT St. . S-Jt.B*St .a»&.9-»H

SHERE is a scarcity of houses.
Rent-yours iry using a Record

T m i t r w admissionsJ d .
txt walUne at the Rainroy thea-
tre for W. L. Garth walte. 48

place.
SOUSE, six rooms and bath, best
1 residential section. 160 Bryant

street. Phone Rah. -3-

Plnmbing,"Roofiiig

EVSSM? IStSUU. THTDEiR
EEJOHlKr "WHS

Hundrrd IJ9»«.»O> Dollar* pursuant
Llit1 orovlitlofis of HetitK>n 13,

iiplrr :5i.' I a n ot ISIS si»
^....r.ndett, wtildi 'l»ond» —or notw»
»h)OJ beat int«pr*«t al A rmte not to

;cct< xli' percent p«r annum.
'Svotlon 4. That a]l other tnattcra

ln roap«ct to aald bond* or nevtr*
lihoill b* dotrm»in«Kl l>y th« Oily
Trrasurcr vhv Ii* hervny aXiHiQ?ri*pd

bonda or notea aa tt may be neccs-
»arj- to meet payment* re«alre<S.

Notice
TATK OP BonCItT A. HORN-

u r i i u a n T E A I t l S
A. OfTTO. J i t . -Surrogate ot the
Cnunt}' of T*nlon, raado on i the
F»» enteeret* M of Atunnl A t>.
H i t <iptrti; tJie ww»Heot4o» oX thi-

jTjmos voao
Expert Aul» Aeeldeat KenaMag
Body, PsaJBrs, Radiator. P e g

i • a r a f f B T O «Metal Wotfc ChttSU asd
R u n s StfaiehtailBe. '
M W. Best* X^ Bah. J4M1 1

Electric^
WILLIAMS

ELECTRICAL CO.
9 Chary St." Hah; ?-0»«
Electrical Work—An Branches

01st. G. E. Appllaaefei

Fuel & FurnaceJJal
BAB. 7-

All l

P OU & Gaaolbn

ouaan

Battery
BEPPEN'S STARTER
& &ATTERY SERVICE

i

Hit . <iptrti; tJie ww»Heot4o»
nndoratitned a* «»nu»w ot t*o «*•
tale of »ald deceaied. Jiillra 11
here* Bl\on lo the ereditora of
MM rteceaaed to exhibit to the *ub
aerlhcr urider oath or J f̂lr*"*^1"11

'ehelr eTafcnw and demand! c
the e«late of wfld decea»ed "y
i f th d t t

Contractor

AKECOEDOF
SERVICE

In, the many years thisestab-
Ushrnent lias" heen' identlflrtt^
with this community, a reputa-
tlon for dependable dienllled
eerviee has deservedly
to it.

MEMORIALS '
- MATtKERS

«lic care we use and the ac-
curacy with which we tin all
prescrtt>Uons is something well
worth your consideration.

Drue Service With A Smile

Memorials
Cemetery Work ot E^ery

Thomas Jardine- & Son
SSI St. Georire Avmna

Near Graad^lreet
Rahway ?-M«6

Paper
LEE—PAPER

Prompt Ueltvrry On

TAPER BAGS—TWINE and
PAPER SPECIALTIES
PHONE RAH. 1-6366 I ;

Piano Teacher nr

MRS. EDNA SUITER^
Specializing in Piano: *

I t East Haaelwood Are. :



*•?• ' * £ , ,

V

tf-*7»

£^*£W

Sll&HX

I:' WAJLTKU MAKIPLK. B n l a n i M«n«r«»
ftUii Htw»a»«f « u Ffenaiaea «ud Is H»tittalB«d UB«8
Out lprtiiei»l« . ot a Clear. Concise a»a Unbiased
r n u B t a O n at All «•• iBtnwttBE N»w» of «U« City,
*»« Upon «k» n u l l of B PracnulV* EdltaxUl Policy.

GOOD MORNING

Ctmgratu la tions
We wieh that by some means wa could

approach each Jew and offer a word of con- .
gratulations on this, the last day of one of the
tsreatest and most solemn holidays in the He-
brew calendar.

"Until sundown today. Jews WIU ceieBnue Ine
be^iinniiti "OT Liter • 'Hebraic •yettr ^6&S. Special
services -.will, however, be held in synagogues
until sundown Tuesday. September 18a

l.hp finer
spiritual things of life that they cannot for-
get worlcaday trifles for their solemn reflec-
tions.

Take Your Choice
What is good for the goose is good for the

gander.
When members at common t_"ouncu passea

an ordinance prohibiting buMness houses to
clutter up tiie pavements with merchandise
and signs they did so with the good of the
entire public in mind.

In general, ihe action rtas served Lo make
stnKB streets of me "DU5TJ

cleaner. However, if tihe ordinance is to be
made effective it must be enforced through-
out the city. All persons must ae maae to
obey It—a chosen few must not be permitted-
to "get by."

There have BeEri instances ttheit: buMiiesi
men have been forced to take signs and mer-
chandise ftrom the sidewalks in front of their
places of business, while other persons in the
same business have been permitted to con-
tinue to clutter up the sidewalks.

This is not fair. Neither is it conducive to'
a proper recognition of the law. Either the
ordinance should be enforced upon everyone"
or it- should be given up as a poor piece of
legislation.

Support Mecessary
With Railway community life quickly

swinging into the regular fall and winter
Schedule, there ai« iwu iiujxiiiaui cuimuuulty—
groups :that should receive the careful atten-
tion of every citizen interested in the welfare
of his city^

The churches "of the city and the Young
Men's Christian association are rapidly ar-

-.ranging their season's programs. For _the_.._
public to derive the most benefit from those

i; iti> ponnip must decide now to lend
every support possible. r

Only those who axe closest to the operation
of the Y. M. C. A. and to the conduct of the
church work here lully realize the benefits the
people of our city are deriving from these
groups. Without them Rahway would, be like
a ship without a rudder or an_ organization
without a leader. Their woxk means every-
thing to ~a ihSppy ami contehte3 "life here7~
They deserve and -need the undivided support
of the- citizens._and with that support the
churches and the Y. M. C. A. may well look
forward to a year of broader and more under-
standing service to the people of the city.

Careless "Bike" Riding
Careless disregard for every traffic regula-

• tion is daily making; the.bicycle rider a menace
to safety on the streets and highways.

One-of- the worst habits that every "bike"
—rider seems to have developed is that of rid-

ing gayly past red traffic lights, For some
reason riders think that traffic signals are

• - not -meant -for them, and *>y -failing to--obey
traffic light warnings often miss serious acci-
dent by the narrowest margin.

It 1s an everyday occurrence to see a bicycle
rider going the wrong way on a one-way street;
to see them Cutting in and out of traffic: rid-
ing without lights, and-riding on sidewalks.

-With such caretessness-H-is-a-^gOBdef-^Biat
more of them do noi pay wtth their lives.

Tt t< tint nnlv thfv hnvs= and trtri wBgTlde

folks as well. All are equal offenders.
The mature Judgment of the adult should

be sufficient to stop such careless riding once
the danger is brought to their attention: Then-
it is the adult's'responsibillty to point, out the
dangers to the youth. With the schools open-
ing tit this period it is an appropriate, timesto
give some thought to more careful bicycle^
riding, __

•I
jnst betSveen

you and me
-by ding-

Seems ta me tiiat tt I ^ J g g f t }
Trould-take liiincf SS IKey^afe and see what
Xcould-<lolo.puUMoran Into line by means of
co-operation rather th&n conttauea buskins.

_An<l,JI l.were »_Pem<Wr*t^I...tfont. think I
•vttirmiA .plftt*» f fyt ^fuy^^ f»Lil^ In 'hntw TT>i>.̂ n hHp
I'd e^t tram the TtopuBUean-eleeted council-
mfttk. iforan lias hU ere on tiht compass, and
it tools as though lie.means to keep it there.

Well, tta & ,
•wrtOa' *a£ lts»e|dar fos-the fclds sun.

Salety OouneU a^tellts that Motorists drive
through red traffic Ughts—•Qierelnr waving "be-
fore our very eyes a "flag oif contempt for our
laws and safety measure?,

* * *
For one, I'd Illce to know how much

longer «re citizens of Rahway. are lobsz
to sit back and permit this reckless driv-
iae on the hiehways passintr throuelt our
city? I'm one who believes that U our
police, who are specifically riven with the
responsibility of snalntainine order ion the
hlchways tiumbic through here, are in-
capable of stopping the dangerous dis-
regard for our laws, we should nakne a
police department which can.

• • •
It is high time that the citizens of Rah-

•way realize that hundreds of children must
highw

to -school-and that adults as TVeU. driving «nd
walking, must also cross these roads. Why
must we continue to lay ourselves open to
'liuim'j_^LA£veM_jte°th'V If we pay for-polioo
protection on the, hlglraiii's. why can't we
have it?

• • •
Now that Rahway has reached its limit of

35 liquor licenses allowed by the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control, we won-
der what will happen If more applications arereceived.

In discussing a similar policy in another
municipality D Frerlorir~k Burnett Commis-
sioner of the New Jersey Alcoholic Beverage
Control Bureau said: " . the numerical
limitation must be held to be socially un-
desirable and its application, -to the exclusion
of persons otherwise qualified for premises
satisfactorily situated and suitable in nature.
is discriminatory and unreasonable."

On this theory. Commissioner Burnett con.-_
ecniions of loc.r.tiy hi cd thi icaL.

authorities who denied atpplications for re-
tail liquor stores .on the sole ground tihat the
numerical quota 'already had been flUed. His
position obviously is invulnerable.

THE SGRAPBOOK
History of Rahway From Newspaper FDt»

Tuesday. September 11. 1934 -

Rarrway 65 Years Ago
I-'iUHli T l i r N a l ! . . n a l I»<-n r : i l — S . l > [ V. ^ « »

O03D FBXJUOW&—Essex Lodge. No. 27. of
this city, which disbanded some years ago
was reinstated by tihe Grand Master of New
Jersey and District Deputy Pierce, ^assisted
by other members from 'Elizabeth and New-
ark yesterday.

Rahway 50 Years Age

The public "srhoolsii-ere opened Monday.
and notwithstanding the extreme heat were
ven-y largely attended. The corps of teach-

- ervhals oeen changed some "from that",
year, and is now as follows:

nva^ne. principal; Miss Emma Woodruff, as-
sistant: Miss Clara Ellis, principal of Primary
Department: Miss Clara Runyon. assistant.

FRANKUEN • SCHOOL—Mr. Henry Ander-
son, principal: Miss Kate Woodruff, first as-
sistant: Miss Minnit Whitehead. Second as-
sistant; Miss Eliza Wilson, principal Prt-

—mary--Department: Miss Mattle V- Putnam.
ftrst assistant; Miss Annie V. Miller, second
assistant.

THIRD WtASD SCHOOL—Mr. James Jones,
principal: Miss EHa Hazard, first assistant:
Miss Georgia T. Underhill-. second assistant;
Mis Lydia H. White, principal Primary De-
partment; Miss Louise Woodruff, first assist-
ant: Mis Nellie Martin, second assistant.

COLOMBIAN SQHOOL—Mr. Qeorge Por-
man, principal; Miss Maggie Burdon. assist-
ant; Miss Emma Holiday, principal Primary
Department; Miss LMle Hayward. first as-
sistant : Miss Emma Scisoo, second assistant.

Rahway 25 -Years Ago
P r o m T h e K a h w a y N,-w j*^H^r:t)«l—S.^H 9, ifHJt.

MBS "Octavta Alnsn-orbh was one 01 the
participants In the Grand Parade at Asbary.
Park. Her brother. Wm. Penn E. Ainsworth,
was urged- to act as one of the aides, but de-
clined. . ' . , >

Rahway 15 Years Ago
The TiaTiwuy It*..-(.r<l—45»-"utIt

The Rahway Hospital Drive Committee
meeting last night and completed-fts

duties, having raised $4^31.76 for current
expenses. The goal was $4,000. The money
raised win be formally turned over to the
Board of Governors nest week. This great
task was accomplished by the committee with
practically no .expense, and they are to be
congratulated upon the splendid success
achieved. The members of the committee
present last evening were: Chairman Harry
Simmons. Secretary Nelson M. Turner. Treas-

•̂ Hrer Joseph P. Ruddy. William H. Armstrong.
Dr> A. P. Mount. Mayor David H. Trembley,
Thorrras Ochlltree. A. P. Truelson and James'
M C a t

RaHfcay 5" Years Ago
Prom

- An enthusiastic endorsement ot the recom-
mendation that a seconJi Leadership Retreat
be *eld next, fan, was cweo at the closing

• session of the first annualNKtreat ot the
_ Seeond_Pr6sjt>yterian church at Pipe Terrace,

Sonth IRrnnch. ».~ J - on Sunday
A total registration ot twenty-six

representatives "Cram wjeiy oHciftl Hoard
practically every orgasilzaUon aad.
mbm of the ehurthy

..Mi
THAT

By JAY AHR

The King's English
An exchange teKs of the fol-

lowing words ot a Somerset coun-
ty farmer:

"Them fellows I sot to change
different—all they do is' eat up
the board."

Why There Are Murders

Featured in ftSmarty't-
wideaed ands«t«6irsan
pleted in about a, aioath

Wo trafnc' lanes,- eadl 40 leet
xrtde, win -underpass >the railroad.
The-aBrtlibound pass-was flalshed
and opened to •trafflc~yesterdas. at
Ihe time the old road-way under
the railroad was closed.

•_.. Olands are'not all powerful l»
determinlns the course and limits
of the development of human and
animal bodies. '

on your lawn, or any place ' other
than a receptacle I for that mat-
ter.

ff ot
•Old as the hills."

Just So You Know
If you disrobe on the street it's

ndecent exposure, but if you do
t on-the stoce.-lfs art. •

Liars We All Know
TIUJ, u.ill tmy for iUt

couple of months." .

Hot Shot. 1903
"Aiw. go to grass."

'Possible ~ ~
They, claim this happened_ In

one Of the lower grade rooms yes-
terda:

•Who killed Cock Robin?"
qrueried the storj' teller.

" rotnrti-d nnf nf thp
tots.

What's In A' Name
Sig-n on a garage near here:

B. H' i.? i n 11 >jrf
(The hell you say! >

Anything For A Laugh'
In a tavern near Rahway they

have a big sign "Fre Lunch."
B-ut when you -look in the win-

dow there is a small bale of hay
cats. etc.. and -aaother sign Ad-
vising you 13 "Eat Like A Horse."

Brunswick. He died Thursday
night in the United States Marine
hospital. Stapleton. Staten Island.
where he had been ill tiiree weeks.

Mr. Myers was employed by the
^nnsylvania railroad for about

SO years and was working in the
rerry service up to the time o! his
tness.
Funeral services were conduct-

ed Sunday night by Dr. Charles
Behnngcr of dfnee F>i1srr>pnl

Today's Simile
Indetinite as most omciat pre-

dictions on the weather.

Truth and Poetry
Nifty rals in smart attire.
Ain't the type that bosses fire.

received in Chicago last year ar-
rived by truck?

3. What is a Cossack post?
4. What is nacre?
S.Who wrote the Story of Man-

Idnd?
6. What is said to be the

longest non-scientific ward in the
English language?

Answers to these questions will
be found on the want ad page.

fcocakSeaman
Continued from Page One

the high gale had made the mld-
sccuon of the ship a roaring in-
ferno. He recalls breaking giass
In portholes to aid passengers and
when the heat became so Intense
he. with others, leaped overboard

Rogers vas In the water about*
two hours and was finally picked-

at Sea Girt. He was civen medi-
cal treatment at Spring Lake and
" V ""KKurday.

He showed a bruised left leg
as his only -visible Injuries from
the experience as he talked
a member of The Record staff last
night.

Many Passengers Prank
Rogers says that the trip both

to and from Havana had been a
rough one~and many of the pas-
sengers were seasick when the
catastrophe occurred. O t h e r s .
Joining in the -festivities of the
final nlEht of the cruise, had con
snmed such Quantities of "liquor
that they •were In a heavy sleep
when the alarm was uounded,

^Eh»49cfc^HV4pa6t5Bnee
seaslck and sleeping. ;
'etiuse o£ the liquor made "ft more
diScult l o -Arouse them and get
them to safety, be said.

Racers was .summoned yester-
day to appear at the hearing t
O a t t W ' i n : N e « - Yorktodtty.

rvaluicin «em»rtmenu «t .J S i r
r»Il M m , tclojilinn* Ril iwts f - tut

Kntnrea a* >«eena-elan m»tt«r atat
tx»tnrrie« ut Rahvay, K»*> Jur-.
\tnirt th» act of Ittrcli IJ1B7I.

HMne-O»UTiti«4 by arrl«rJ ba
f AT- liX efentB t * w 1 l

The Rahway
The oia-Iashtossefi •WOHIBII -who med to boast

alxrat tinw aany clacEcs ot )elty she could
net out of a tfiJloa of berrta. naft *. dfittshter

afcout 1uf& raany males Ehe
•fiim BM.egftnr it

ee&aitSon to teas, AS U ubaittul bfr

ygtfgHsa eare •fchilft enaai-
eawna to itBaai. the

Joan Blondell as pictured in "Smarty.'
Rahway theatre tomorrow and Thursday.

the featnre film at the

Harence Myers
Buried Yesterday
inden Man Had Been

^ hv P. R. R.
20 Years

of 256
North Wood avenue. Linden, was
buried yesterday afternoon in

-Grove eemotery,—N»w-

hurch. Linden
Mr. Myers was bor.i in" New

Brunswick and lived in Linden six
years. He is survived by a daugh-
ter. Evelyn. an<i three sons. Ray-

'.wo sisters. Miss Adelaide Myers
and Mrs. Dorothy Hansen. both of

r m n and a brother.
Harry, also of Bridgeport. Plavier
«: Son. Linden, directed the fu-
neral.

New Underpass Road Is
—Opened For Auto Traffic

'Highway Traffiiroir-Ruute BS srttt
soon be free of the -1»ttleneck"
annoyance on Spring street. Eliza-
beth, between East Grand and
Anna strfftn Thi- "l nno-foot
stretch, -which passes underi-tnt
Central railroad trestle, noa: Being

J Arcadia JL^
"" Features
Timn In For Our

Every Day

All Cocktails
25c

SOMOSbOW and tatBSBA

• For Parties

Meetings

Gome In
-TVIM! See Them-

Always Fa®

WE FACE TO-PAST IS GOM
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Laie
Wire News

Pai'ents Decry
Policing Plan

Deny fireproof

E. MILTON AVENWE
RAJETWAY

JiASI TIME 'TODAY

COMEsI

,<ie\v Y-Ofkr-S
The .supposedly p
walls of the MomrC&s-
tie1.* luxuribus louage
Wert- ^aten by flames
,-Uun 0vc minutes after the blase
J : m the library- locker.

"TSPd n
-Ji±-L- told federal in-

'AFFAIRS OF X
GENTLEMAN"

with
-Paul Lntots

oiroptx-:r» testimony, climaxed
i an ui »-hich crtticlsm ot the
ustc: p.' the Dollar line rescue
jap.-ss President Cleveland,
raj ma«- by junior officers." inrt a
ruii »u

, Dni > » the fire and asked
t a d t l d

An Elizabeth, county employe
who came here to receive Railway

WOH-Umiormeu
Men Cannot Fill Job,

They Say

Sec Efforts of Groups
Taken To Council Floor

ITTKe" ~cS\y ' thinks that non-
mm Htm from

roles can replace -uniformed police
bfflcers in euamins heav>--travel-
ed intersections near the" Rah-
a-ay schools, the officials have
tailed to reckon with the Parent-
Teacher associations of the city.

Wilfred L. BaldMrin who was busy
with the Council meellne. ^oved
no aid at all.

During the course of his two-.
hour -stay here, he received, flve-
recistraUons. When they were
turned ovi8r-w>-Clerk~BaMwtn-he
Immediately discovered that the
relief reeletarar had used the
wrong' feglstrs-tlon shceta.

y
ihat "when soresdy the TEloosevelt and XJn-

eoln croupi a! the orsranlntlon
(or kUfr preserver. astB*ajd told nave- expressed ' -<bssaiisfact
hf.- shr loukl not need one. . with the plan «nd all groups are

general inquiry was be- expected to line up behind eSorti
to nave regular police officers take
oger these duties.

in. public, further
••"'"it were held

'° determine criminal re-
_for the IOB ot an

Pour more charred -bodies
1 off the ship beached

Lakevifew Drtve~
Riverside Park

Open Daily, including Sunday,
from 12 to SP.M.

FOLLOW THE ARROW
ADMISSION FREE

This «14.000 Model Home
and many other awards
To Be Olvcn Axtnoy at the
OWN YOUR HOME

SHOW
Elizabeth Armory

OetobtrSBlh to November 3rd, Inel.

aorninc at i FutoH olu*.
iTO. 3J«w n m ; . by u« Haa-1

way. Publiihine ^on«s»tit>n. trta-

Pirn R. Parm&o: ««erctary

t>nnin»ii« . nuurrr,
• B d l l o r i t t l k S t u l

-oS Asburr Part

Something
Quintuplets III

See Council Fight
Already plans are under way/tocarry the fl«ht to tfie Courieff Harold SchinSler

MONTH
mono. Walter' and Harry: his
u-ife. Mrs. Nora O'Connor Myers;

the Citizens
Baildink & LoanCleaning—Dyeing

anil Tailoring
Now Doing BnsineEs At

rREET

Famous Last Words A SQUND CONSERVATIVE
THATiOFFERS YOU

Factory Work—
At Store Prices

t Over With Our
1. What part of the national In-

come last year was absorbed by
the government?

2. What nart nf the livestock
Gitizens^Bldg. &

OATS—Fae—EAr-
toryBenewea ««V-tory-Benewea « «

Cash and Carry
144 Irvjng Street-.-;

Rah. 7-0664

NOW OPEN!
For Inspection

ELIZABETH'S

Cattsndrr. OnU. Sept. 14—Deep-
rm.-'-::.rd over the neaTthVoT

s S\T Umous charges. Dr. A. Tt-
called for aid ur hi*

floor. 'It is probable that the
group* win be supported by the
Safety Council which" this sum-
mer urged- the city lo detail offi-
cers to the crossing*.

Under the present system, un-
pyetf

coze* * :tne -tntstlnaT
tout.-n:a :hrratenin( the DJonnt

The physician called
a' known .specialist of
consultation today.

Riot In Providence
ITwrtilmci-, B .

^-rtV.* nut
a -J» S:atf Rouse here laxt nicht
u thi Lrsi-Jatore. after a. bitter

-an* â ar • session— "adiOUWeA
r.tiou; taking action on Qover-

l f l dg
BS Ormi •, appeal for

• '"TB itt"Kir~fwteial iraops to
i l 1

imffte for aaK; an Sou*.
dfOinct at state and local
ntil a riot sqnad; gwingtng

freely, 'broke it up.
••£• the crowd suffered

placed- ̂
«es-tnr- j-at the crossino at the. tunes-

children are learins and *entenns

tor>'. parent* siy. because motor-
ists ignore non-uniformed men.
Other' unemployed men- have not
been prompt in reportinsfor thu

It rt

LostLabor
County Seat Registrar

Bungles Job while
Subbing Here

Consequently. The five voters
will have to re-renlster and Rah-
way help will provide relief for
Clerk Baldwin in the future.

Rahway Man Sued
— = . ~2-^ : : ^ -r-

True, Jacob H. Stegel-Wcd-noeri
Council to take action on t h C
matter. -

Siegel. In a communication to
Council, said that Weishaupt an-
swered, ills call for help-when a
JftMe—Otlcte-̂ remained—in-front—ol

fitr —
For Divorce On

Charges

In, Action Brought
rJBy Wife, Heleii

Chircrtns her husband with
cruelty which she says*, began two
weeksTafter their marriace
ber' 3. .1931 and continued until
she was forced to leave him Oc-
lober 2, 1933* Mrg.JBelen: Koi
Schindler. EUxabeth, is seeking a
divorce from Harold Schlnrtlrr.
97 Elizabeth avenue, Rahway

In her "action.*Mrs- Schindler
Lack police Ponds

lack of funds in tne police, ap-
propnauon is the.principal reason
-why the city has not detailed po-
llce oKV-̂ li*' to do ilil» n̂vivli. .*-]

Tne fact that motorists hav*
continued -to fitts police and cross

fast that her huih
while drunk and that he refused
to support her and their children.
She was forced, to work to support

After their marriage In Gar-
wood, the couple lived In EUza-

streeU afe.other leh
Ous .parents, are strttinc tocomtei,

i *• * " ' • '- • — - . n . . i ~ . ~ - .

To Install Staff
HasseEt _ M I L Be Made

r.~"~&£ JJDOO war , v o - _ . .
ot Uiem-unT5naSBai=: - . Commander Aranng-

sm rr:tKtarrtly aoblllSKl for Services'Sent 2 0
ers* eutf: -QrtuaV martial la* - s e r v i c ^ a e p i - -&"

.„..,.. V» L £ 3 o a n «-c" *t»s«8- adjutant ot

mander.ol the local organization
during ceremonies- In the post
headquarters on-. St. Georse ave-
nue the. evening of September 2<*.
~ ' will succeed Emfl Neugebauer.

commander

Praise Roosevelt"
WmU.intton. D. C

Cn:<jr.
Pasc

Iraders a^plaUacd the
-.s decision to avoid send-

frtirrai troap* iQto.S^hoae
-JIKIIC strike area -unless'

h 'necessary to sialntam,
Pr»ncis J.-Gorasn. tia-

had subsided tar Rhode
Isjand. " - • ".

Halt Paterson Strike' .»• "
City.

JasoMnje Station Proprietor
Galls Patrolman Neglectful;

Bake Cnairman

Gty Hi

mercFStreetTTp Emerson Avenue; Pay
1927 Paving Bills

Charging that Patrolman Weishaupt refused-to
orjier a disabled truck from his gasoline station drive-
way and_that he consequently lost Sunday night busi-
ness at his filling station on Rpute25and-Mikon ave-

the citizens' committee and Coun-
cilman Plunloett.

Offer Marsh Tract
Council received an otter from

rf h
his driveway trtiTLe Che driver re-y

tt flff* f T°
KlnrJc-

ed his place, for two -bouts, he
reported, and deprived him of

a report
• uu tlie

reported, a
holiday business.

Council wtn receive

as a -park- The only stipulation
was thatvthe plot must not be
used for a purpose that wili ob-
struct the rten of persons living

Employ Engineer
In other business Wednesday

nlfiht. Alexander Potter. New
Yottc. engineer, "was ensased- as
consulting engineer for the city
in the proposed connection of the

uitemaX .sewer -system
the Rahway Valley Trunk, sewer.
' will be paid at the rate of $30

-*35-

years ago work w(tfa

fnmtly
triangular plot
•street andV-Mftt

at Commerce
errne l

n the
mstter nest month. Mayor Brooks council took. no action other

PalSoJ~be~n6tlfled~of-tne fl.ffa.lr. -^ajj -̂ o receive the offer —which

School EnroUmeat
was signed by Franklin. Ella. Dor-
othy. Caroline. Helen and J. O.
Marsh.

Upon a receipt of a request
signed by 101. citizens to change
the n&xne of Commerce street to

-avenue. Council
an ordinance effecting the change
upoti ftrst reading. The citizens

' dut-

\J year. Grand street
Please Turn to Page Two

day""loflus^rsT-assistantr-s»6-*or is not appropriate. This is the
other engineers and^W per nour - - - - -* ' *
tar each draf^sfoanS employed.
Potter, who made the survey here"

Charles Walch heads the com-
mittee iir eharee of the an mi ill

which ' wm be held
by Kahway lodte N5TT10TC.—B.
P. O. Elksf Sunday, In KaufT-
BumV *erove,t Lfibdentf

MotmtsHBut Still
Less Than In 1933
Perry Reports Gain of 14(

Both Factions Fail
To Muster StrehgtK

"Heptrblicans—Repui I CoinproHftse—^
Minority Party Was Refused; Pelletier| |

J Muringer Still In Office
Absence bT Morah" AgaHFBalks Appointrnerrts

As Large Audience Awaits Two

Neither Republicans nor Democrats could.-t
ter the necessary half-dozen votes to name an
sor and.Eirst Ward playground caretaker
Common Council meeting Wednesday night, J
result.Rahway's "battle of the appointments'
tinued with no shots being fired in the open..

Thus, Hector J. Pelletigrra^^eaaor, antl Cltrl

In Air

Make's Rush Trip To Sit
• '"'St Head Of Coun-

cil Session

•Muringer. caretafcer.; boHr
crau. are still holding
spectlve positions although

"Since Opening Si
"sions Began

Clyde Potts Dismissed As
Engineer of JmnrMeeting

SebJhdler bfOugBt' his Jattier
JCBUS SehlBdter. and a-boarder,

gvc -ttrith, them:

/15ie7tJiTe*.-ane-enaTces, jnade *;
habit ot comins home drunk and I
rouslns4ier Jrom bed to prepare
meals for them.

Schlndlers have three chil-
dren ranging' la age tram B to 11
years. The ftrotchild-was bom on
their -ffett—«eddins—anniversary

Resolution " In Engineer;

while on their 13th anniversary,
she left, hlm-to.live in "HisatbeOi.

The petitioner aSks permission
to resume us«— «£ Aer" maiden
name ;

Former Rahsvay Boy- .
Snrvived Sea Wreck

Meet To NameSocciEsspr Soon

The RaKway Valley Joint Mee&ig last night, af-
ter discussion" in executive session -which lasted an
hour"and a quarter, passed a .uesolution dismissing
€lyde Potts as eEngineer to the Joint Meeting. The
resolution chargea-thafc-Bdtfes^aile&4o live-up.to his
contract with the Joint Meeting in many respects and
that under his supervision, the construction of ̂ ie
trunk sewer so fat-exceeded esti-*

The registration of 1*0 pupils

rollmem in the citys public
schools to 3.115 yetserday com-
pared Mrtth 2^75 on opening day

President Roosevelt who .flew to
Chicago to accept the Democratic
nomination and General Hugh S.
Johnson who riles on NRA busi-
ness trips have nothing on Coun-
liman HETT J. Nimzik. Rahu-av

' Efforts Are Futile
'•Mthougn -the

again passed tne Council-
It u-asnt until bditb parties
made efforts to line up the
sary votes and failed that no
tlon was taken In open meetiajr^

The absence-of Councilman JIo-*
ran fmm the Counocil session aaa
the Tuesday' caucus is betas. &eliT
responsible for no action QCCU?J

Yesterday^ enrollment is still
32 less than the fourth day of
school last year but additional en-
roBments Monday are expected to
•brtns the total higher than that

Council president.
In, Chicago Wednesday- after-

nobn on business for the .Na-
tional Pneumatic company. Nun-
zlk left the iWindy City at 2 p. m.
by iJliilie mill aailveU here at 7:40r
in ample time for the. belated impossible for the PemocraS to'
Common Council" meeting. ' name "theTrTneii "wTlBSfutTVim. ^ ~

A brisk tail wind pushed the - Republicans, having faSed itt "V5
nin^g nt 7IW milgg yirr hour np.n TtipoHn;; tn nn.mff Wiltin"* * -*-'i*

I m
was being counted upon by Demo-.J.J-W|
«rats to vote along with them to> -' *
the naming of Bernard MleGouglt
as assessor and Joseph Moran aS
caretaker. When he dldnt appeal

t-hi!,1 voter-

at an, 11.000 foot altitude, the
Council President said.

figures compiled -tay
l y n j leveul that retfstration in
four of the seven schools is -al-
ready greater than last year at
this time. FollowinSaj^e the to-
tals by schools for 1933 asdtbl»
year on the fourth day of fi

1933
High School
Roosevelt . . .

," tincoln
FraHEMn
Washington .
Cleveland
Columbian . .

Arthur Sagley. Jr.. son of Ar-

are;
Jami

•CoTtrlght.

officers to be install** thur ,»»gley. former member of
.- '-.. the Rahway Y. M. C. A. staH. was

adjutant:. Oliver
rice •commS&iaeN

vice* coin*
Sa3er:THar-jrT3aSvbv nuance oTi-.
fleer; •WOliara.Rau. paaplain: J.
QrJinUa.-jporKOns sergeant-al-
-SBnsi..**JBhUL_C*rlson, quur^er-
Btaster:-Charles Archer. hUtorlaB;
^ ^ -i. Po*ler. judje adracol*^

^leOsoa -*

rp casue .%roo survtvea \3
«stet\ it l ias been learned.

-Ba~eley'«sSather7 nowji i chareej
•ot"teorntng exercises., over a na-
'iion--a-Kie radio ' broadcasting
chain, heard -of the dtsaster shoft<-

morning,'snd.remained
f

Just bofore the meeting-ad-
journed; Weston Qavett. reprc-
sentam-e of Potts, addressed the
meeting, stating that _ he was
amazed at the action taken. He
expressed the opinion that he
doubted whether or not any repu-
table engineer would undertake
the project. In view of the cir-

iuliou Is that"»The-Joint Weetlns- eumstances^ond- wamed ihe Joint
- - • " " uaiEBEtaE any but

mates of the original, and supple-1

contracts that no funds
were left tor the disposal plant.

'it also claims that Potts has
ages in "disposal

plant-plans; so tliat it may be
boat -with the funds on hand. The
concluding charge ot- the reso-

and desire ot the engineer to ac-
complish the compleUon_ of, thfe
dl^sosal plant: irtth the funds
available." .

•Oti motion of Mayor Charles
ly after he finished his broadcast; -re^mnra, of Xennworth.. the_ Joint

appalnt-
f
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Rahway Republicans
At-Countv Affair

a "competent engineer^
_CJiarles W. Weeks, attorney for
the Joint Meeting. Jrepiied those"
were matters for which the Joint
Meeting were'responslble. He also
toltLGavett that a letter had been
sent,to Clyde Potts asking a defl"
nice' answer -as to his fees for

ot the disposal "plant

RahTray -Republicans attending
the county Republican card party
'£&T£u~ f*ŷ  ti^rtiTiiUim^^ * i i \ ~~'
Wednesday evening were^

^Freeholders Alfred C.
and Clifford S . Gohring^
F. Veech. John J. Hoffman. Al-
bert H. Schaefer. WCUam Helm-
stadter and Mrs. Fred G. Pfeltfer.

Brooks

Is a Big Facto
in WSnmng R
With tha- America** Cup> fao»t)

of all yachting trophies, as the prisje, •
ctiallenges- Endeavesnr raeets the /
leader e g Newport. Skippers aad i
skill aad jaetaneat ia handling the_e!

oFae&asvthTwhole^
irk fact, fofra the badtgrounrl for •eicteryV

for
A» Skippe? of^sor-ewa efaft ia-the

i' d d induce W

baat, 'where sound policies m&d Whale*
J are availahTe. =- . - * \ ." -

baalr; p
naee Costs&fttUoaia the aaancr and to the estenttsrofieka under fb«

-tr T<Je|vhoBB Rariwsy 7*1800

Weitz Wijl Head
Union Boy Scout

Financial Drive

Ransom assessor and Ous ChTis-"-T
tie caretaker, because of Moraii'3 fii

b t them, attenralg

Will Supervise Fund Cam-
paign In̂ l̂O County
Towns Next Month

an of the annual fl-
ign of TTnlon Courr-

be'Tteld" in
coun-

to-

Abe Weitz. Kahway. has. been
made
nanci
oil. Boy Sc
Elizabeth and the
ty communities
ber 22.

•Mr. Weitz. a member of
council from Rahway. is chat
of the group's finance committee.

(The council will meet again
Tuesday in • the "Wtnfleld -Scottr
Btatbetih-.—to-make (further plans.
P. R_ Porman. Rahway. is a for-
mer nresJaem. of ttie group. Mr.
Weitz and John R. Baumann are
Rabway*s representatives on the
council.

ed to compromise on the appoint"10
ments but were refused by the"^
Democrats.

According to a "Republican-lead.-""
er. the Republicans offered to
support Pelletier for re-appoirit
ment tf the Democrats would bade,"
Christie for the other post. This,
the Republican - leader told The '«j
Record, was refused by the mlnor^
ity party which has visions
becoming the major party 1
per 6. . _

The confab oif Council mem-
bers before the open meeting re-j
quired- nearly an hour tiut -a-lnig8' J
deiegatton-incluatng- leading lights' «!
OL-both parties, sat through
•entire open meeting- waitlns
vain for the appointments to ;
brought up on the floor.

Sherwood Valentine Is'
> Promoted In NeWarls I

\sherwbbd - C" Valentine.";
Stearns street, manager of ~tl
South Orange Avenue Branch o t
the West-Side Trust—compans^.

Expect Elks' Clambake
iSejGf B^st Jn History:

Newark, bas been elected- assists yi
ant-Oeasurer and assistant seere '
tary of thjo.1 company.

He has been 'connected with the_ '.
West Side Trust company, fkt^t,
which Jtay E. Mayham ot West-J 0'{
fl^ld. Tormerly. of Rahway^ ls--ii
president, since J921. anduiu. jBa ĵl
associated r-with Mr. Mayham, J

Of a bank in Jersey City.

GETS UEPKCWASTD
Using alleged indecent langnage-_ f̂i

in* addressing-' Patrolman Brooteg 3

.-«-3«Mnr (:

ng,
rmm l»ly afternoon

lwtrneahi&am hadbwgn yT ijragroru and Westfleld.
the permanent -chairman ottnJ'uncUoji reztfalntns ana Steps to folluu. lu urderto.re

dueTccist of,the plant. Weeks in-
d

_ i p
tKe Joint Meettnu alsg -serums'.' as Potts was informed

that-he would be dismissed."unlesstntcrlertne witb the «onv
pacts they ha»e with c

h M.

report back a t an 'ad-
a definite answer was recetrea and

i
journed ineetlng ,5h,leh_tne chalr-
riton €uTc«Ik • • • ' • • •

a efin
no.'word -was ireceived irom Potts. One of the most largely at- Walter R. Miller. Albert A. Quln-court order i i returnable

September 34 More than 30600
dwrs are affected. "

lerided clambakes ever sponsored lin. Samuel (R. Morton.
todge. No. 1.075, B. P. Service—• Edward

p. Elks, is scheduled tbTbe^Seia Tn brought James Kelly. 46.ofSouat-'
• • • - . ' • . : N -

»A^,-,, Jean* 'OraVes? Mlanael
tJimn. V. Bttf Bins. -SI aojidehaa.
ESearldonandE."Hauser: • , ,
, O-S. Eay Handley. TC. Hoblit-
«tU. O.. Ueinbllwt. 3 . - Holland,

Sauftman's grove. Linden. Sun- Farren. N. M. Palermo. Edward severe reprimand trotttOreanizationoi home'.rooms'^it
tii^h tthoj* toot-plate

yesterday and lirstudenb; were
elected'to'lead the classes in vari-
ous eapaeitaes--:.;

T je*peeUe"

Connors. S. Edcar Selley. James Judge Ward in police court.months •win be climaxed in one of Park.. J>ohn N: Schmltz. COar-
the' most elaborate affairs ever once E. Schmitz, David T. Mar-CHtiRCD GROUP TO MEET -

';Tlje. feeVt Qeorge'E. i
p s t f P d e Mem

held by the local organization. Mtdsen. Ernest His First Want Ad
Proved Their Worth

y
Under'the general chairmanship Sherwin, ^HarryHiacterdorn, Dan-pastor of Pffdcne Memorial:. Bap-

fl n B thIrene Oroom and of 'Charles Walch. iel J. Arnold. Albert F, Kirstein.s e p e : . ; .
Tne je*peeUve_"otaces of. presi-

s
tist cJrareb, .NCTraflt, -win .Be themat ot an th« Williams, William;jpeatBf -durihg the first fall meet- crowd .of 500 persons, many ot Here is an advertiser that "yrtll

swear by Record Want Ads'for,
results. He had never "before

in The Record but

Melboum, John T. Lang. Thomasler, O-. Lorents and As-
S .wil] <̂ nne from mates' groups Roman. Joseph Chermsa, Alfredto be neld in Firstof the aotasr aaa

dulw l u t Wfmrttfy. t^p onu
C-7. Joe Saaaone. p

O. Saefiler. TXT: "tftsm
.Francis'Fox. Harry

The committee in charge ot the— ^ j r

»J»i thai seems saost to have 4m- &tenber 36.- it was anno
lfiat M": D j a a Somerintiyke; Stephen T

tawrence Coman. Walter H-lRits-
man. Clarence E. HSU. Frank A.
SanOmann. John H. Maget.

his listener
»l»ut the blind ̂ tu
h led about

the EDcS' -dub to plan the
Sojnuel R. Morton is
anji lAidwig Schneider

th b

offerlnB grapes for sale. The
ad cost 38 cents, and was he
pleased with the results? Just
Olsten to this. He sold out all
his crapes and had over a hun-
dred calls tor crapes that he was
"Unable to supply. It's results
lite this that make friends for
Record. Want Ads.

Hero is th* ad:

Jacison, Michigan.

SHOW. Other tnembers of the re-Frank fimi'>< Braest Emhom, Roy
gpccUve committees are as fol-Emer. Fred Hoffman and Alfred

teams/but jther mast J. McCoy. An-CsQff. Alesande Tuthil. Charles Rowland. Harry
Hectxrdom.

Purchasing—C. P. Abbott. Sid-
and

er.
.Putoicitj"—•Joseph A. Keating,

Eader, James Thompsonthe Sedesal "Bepaslt lasttt- Charles P. Cox, Ray E. SXeagher,
, Alartirt F." Oet- FEESH picked Jersey grown

Concord grapes. Free delivery.
16 Quarts 38 cents. Matfla,
•woodbine and Xecsville ave-
nue*. Kione 7«06S5-"W-,

War

tdi last
ttrdion. Charles E.

R. Marpfe, Walter Han
Samuel R. Morton.lot;,5aariy5tt«Si^»S>'aieiste :b*aa*.; ttrar Ttuhttod, Jerome - norlan.

Recaption—
. W£Hscrd;.t?r!»Eton aad J

W.' H i
The Beiifc of Strength1
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